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VOLUME XLI.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1888.

L. D. CARVER,
<;iiiiiitivr(!ial, K<|«ity »i><l Pr<iliHl«‘ iiiifinens
>v.\ rniO'lLl.K,

-

.

MAINE.

G. S. PALMER,

poctrr auD Romance.

Dunn Block Emporium.

httornev and counselor at law.

I*resl>5r 1i£as«

3JRQB30N DENTIST.

HY OKOKOK HANORorr (iRiri<-|Tll.
The spirit of the sea is Ihiiie.
It lingers in each nohle pine!
Thy every mount, ninl htke, and stream,
Thy countless isles nnd headlands gleam
As hrightW as in that far day
eiiien sailed (hy.fain^st bay!
WheiiNomeii:
And still thv grand old pioneers
III forests’ deep liehold with tears
^e oaken crosses, that with p^raver
Tlie kiauk-robed
............................................
friars plaiiteil
.... thei
there!
O, broad in area, rich in souls,
God's arm of love our State enfolds.
From .Mount Desert to Isles of Shoals!

juxst returned

from IBosston 'w'ltli
I./ots of Hit*; OartEnlns
for lyndies.

OKKICK—UC Main Htri-ct.
Itr.SlDKNCK—8 College
coriM'rof
Geto)i(*li .*!Rrcet.
|'iir«> Nitrous Oxido (Ins coiiNtatidj on
lisMil; niMU H now imtont KLKC'TUIC VI>
lillVTOUi fui* 1**^ in extracting toftli.

Where’er I go, bow distant rove,
The name of Nova Scotian cove
On Home far-sailing craft I see.
And thus it is, O Maine with tliee;
Thou hast a native in each crew
Of vessel old or vessel new!
His skill with royal will he gives,
Tlie Viking’s fibre in him lives:
He dares to search the {wlar cold.
The Southern serpent calmly hold!
0, hroad in ares, rich in souls,
God's arms of love our Slate enfolds *
From Mount D. sert to Isles of Shoals I
Nor less thy inward charms 1 sing;
I hear thjr drivers’ axes ring;
Tbs swaying nines of Noniwwook
TTie migntv tampMfe^Mlll^mM { '
The virgin kiss of mom to win.
Uplifts the hrow of Katahdinl
A thoupwnd legends hoarded yet,
liatl ever met;
Nopoot s eyej hath
Prom Mount Desert to Isles of Shoals
The triumph of thy glory rolls!
Thy eastern grandeur
and
*
ml thy
t’ farms
'
Acadian folk-lore e’er embalms.
The wild >St:. l.iawrence rings thy charms!

Laces, Hamburgs, Insertings, k.

F. A. WALDRON,
11KX.M0II0X* riit X^<t-vv'«
—AKD—

E^MtAte
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

PiireliastHl far below cost from a Wholesale IIquhc goiii^ out of InisiiicHB.
We eau’t Aleser-ibe tliem here, but if you don’t 8tiy
at
they are
elieupcr tlitui you evpr saw before, we will treat.

;e, PtKBDix Block, Wateryille, Maine.
Nmyrnn R|I1?k, 02 cents to Sf) OO each.

I)4H

C'iAi*|ict ItcinnniitN for Mnlw, 25 ct'nts'per ymd.

REUBEN FOSTER,

cents per yard.

Counselor at Law,

ItoyM’ NiiilM S1.7,'), S2.0I), $2..10 and $3.00.

WATERVII.I.E, MAINE.

More jolis in IloofN, NIiOPM anil RubberN, nt Indf iiriee,

CROSBY SHOREY,

\ IVrw $100 Itiiliug' \Va,;«ii tti?.!.
A ;;oO(l, NCOOiKi-baiiai l«|t
foi sale or exelin<i,!e for
liuht Kxjiress \Va,ron.
St Nccoiial-baiid Uriviiivr llarnrNNFN.

LIVERY, BOARDING, BAITING
and Sale Stable,
West rompld St.

A mighty future, Maine is tldiie!
’Tis whiH|>ere<l hy ihy ev'ry pine.
’Tts tracml• ’hy/ aif
the waves that
aifll
• ^fleck
Thegn*eii shores of the Kennebec,
And thundered uti each fair, whitu strand,
There plainly writ by (LhI’s owq hand!
Nur seer or prophet neeil to scan ’
The |M)wer vouchsafed to ev'ry man.
Thy destiny to lead and bear
Thy countless blessings everywhere!
Fur, broad in area, rich in souls,
GimI's nrii.s of love our ^tate enfolds
Knan Mmint Desert to Isles of Shoals.

Unar Cornur Market.

niK

.■:vCHADWlCK & WILLIAMS,
MAfSONtS.
All

Orders Promptly Attended To,
At Reasonable Prices.

Order Box at Hanson, Webber
Sl Dunham's Hardware
Store.
II. r. (’luidwUtk.

Presby & Dunn.
L. A. PRESBY.

R. ,YY. DDNN.

A. It. Willinnis.

Of Advertising There Is No End.
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After considering this we-wish to call your attention to our line of
^

1^1

1
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A SUCCESSFUL FAILURE.
now I WOULD TKACH A HOY TO IlK
TUUK BAYARD.

But Dorothr w»a •U|Trv, nm) ko wrh
^ice. “To Uilnk ofjfou.
> alwnyH Haid j
you had a career, and wimld np\pr marry,
taking up with a boy ilke .lack,” snid my
I.’KAir imilM.tNTK.
eldest sister, who gloried in Fenwick Ink
Curled up and silting on her fei>t
ing a duxeii years the sxMiior, and then
Within the window's deep enihrasure,
Dorothy began: “Yei* «nd after all the
Is Lv<lia: au<l across the street,
Htiidy you have doiAi ^glvc yiiursciraway
A lad, with eyes of rogtdsh anire,
like that,” but when I looked into dear
watehes her hitritnl in her b(M)k.
Jack’s dark eyes I was Hm{ily contented.
In vain he tries to win a look,
I did want to study nn'ilicine, nnd hud
And from the indlis over there
Blows sundry kisses ihrongli the air,
pictured to myself the good 1 would do in
Whieh mins the mark, and fail unseen,
the world when I got through eoUege and
Unesred for. Lydia is tliirteen.
put lip my shingle. ^ had stndietrmany
iv In .. if
.. .yoti.^
..............
Myjad,
without ahiise. '
books, praetioed on mJny cut tingers, and
Will take adviee fromI o..^
.........
one who's
made bushels of ponmecs. And when 1
And put his wisdom to more use
washed out the clothe&ftci-somu |)atient’8
Titan ever yet did your adviser;
linseed poultices, 1 ^d to think that
If you will let,
as none .vill do,
’
..................
Another’s heartlm'ak serve for two,
would not fall to my sure when I iHH'nme
i on'll have a rare, some four years hence,
H doctor, for I notioedcilicy were very fas
Huwyou lounge then* by yonder fenoo
tidious almut the aottial work. I hen I
And blow tlnMekisnea through that seroeii^
had helped mamma pkH all the children
For Lydia will W seventeen.
-June .It/findV.
through the measles and scartwt fever,
taking both diseases injsclf after they
were all better, and ktlpiug the doctor set
The Last Years of a Great
Tom’s leg, and care Harry’s giinahot
Woman.
wound, when Dick ndiU'uk him fur a par
tridge, all made me handier than must
BY KI.LKN TKRRY JDIINRtlS.
girls for hospital wo^ I'or 1 had to be
married before Aiio^fmd .lack and I went
Madame des Ursins left the Madrid she
back to file sea—through my brain was never again to see, in DeceinWr,
<iwriii»4li ■ Imig
of sea-eleknoss, ran 171i,.iu the apparent possession of every
earthly honor. Her words, long before
the refrain:
written, have a prophetic strain: “It is
’’Sailing, sailing.
with the favors of fortune as with too Iiigh
Over the stormy main,”
health; (hat is to say, one is never so near
and then, as a deeix'r lurch would l>e giv being ill as when one feels too well, nor
en to the vessel, I would mentally repeat: HO near to la'in^ unhappy iih when one is
overwhelmed with happiness.”
’’Many a stormy wind shall blow.

caoman’si IDcpartmcnt.

Ere Jack uomes home again.”

1 was with Jack now, and home waHtifnr
off—wo were on our way to the riritiHli
Honduras for a cargo of sugar.
And one one day as 1 lay in my berth,
sea-sick and home-sick in spite of .JacK, lie
eainc in looking very |>alo. 1 aNked lan
guidly what WRK tiic matter, as a big green
wave dashed agsiinst tho port-hole.
“Don’t be alarmed, dear,” he said, “hut
there is small-pox on boni-d, and I must
leave you and keep you isolated, with the
other tliree flrat eahin passengers.”
And then I arose in iny might and asked
him what.ho took me for, to keep myself
like a baby when he was in danger. And
I got out of bed, and dressed, nnd tmik
down all my medical books, nnd packing
away all unnecessary articles, told him I
was ready for anything. And 1 put on nii
old blue silk, fur I knew that goods resist
ed contagion best, and wound up my hair
on the top of my head. “Where thou gu
est 1 will go, Jack,” I said.
It is no use to tell what we did then, for
the long days and nights—of death, ami
loathsome, slow recoveries. Aud as wc
reached that siiinmer land. Jack told me
he was in for it, and kissed me “good-bye”
just licforc he lost couscioiisuess. Over
his handsome face came the fearful
scourge, but 1 pniuted tho sort's faith fully,
and held his hands when he would faiu
tear off the terrible scars. And when
months after we left home, we were once
more pnriffetl and on our way hack to civilizatiun, he asked me if 1 ever regretted
giving up niy cart'cr fur his sake. “You
are a siiecessttil failure, dearest,” he said,
and I acknowledged tliat 1 Inul been in
strumental ill Gt^’s liamU of doing gootl
and* helping the afflicted. But I knew 1
should have l>«eii a doctor if 1 liadii’t met
lack, fur be was my only, only love, ami 1
was willing to give him the first place in
my covetea career, as well as in my affec
tions, to help him nnd those he wished to
cure, to bo his iu sickness aud liealth. But
then I did n^t want to lie thought his in
ferior, and when we reiu hed home aud
the l)uys called me a “little brick,” and
Alice Toptree ^ve me a wnnn welcome,
aud Dorothy told ine she was engaged to
Phil, 1 just walked up to mamma aud
said: “What a relief it uinst l>e U> your
troubled soul, mother dear, that you can
nut much , longer be acenned of l>eiug *n
mother with marriageable daughters.’ ”
Aud when Jack calls me his “blessed
successful failure,” I often think, though
1 do not confess it, that if 1 ever have to
teach a boy how to be a true Bayanl, 1
will not begin by teaching him dancing at
tendance on the toeaker sex. but will teach
him in plain English the nicHiiing of the
motto: “//oni soU
null y ftense!"—Kvil
to him who evit thinks.— fnnte L. Jack in
Wimten*s hfagazine.

Mamma never used to net like tliat, till
Alice was engaged. It makes nil the dif
ference ill the world wheti yon have a sin
ter who nKStimes the “goitig to be married”
dignity, and geU private letters that she
goes ulf into a comer to read, and wears a
ring with a real diatiioad in.
And 2\liee was engaged to a Toptree,
and they were such an ancient family that
I got tired of their gciienlogical tree, be
sides feeling very small, and of no accoiiiit,
after Fenwick “Trectop,” ns I often called
him, had cundescendeu to come into the
family, for Alice looked down on Dorothy
and me from that pinnacle.
My name ih plain Mary, and nothing
else. Mamma often told me that hIic
nearly called me “Hose Mary”- and that
would have la.>cii pleasnut tor in the laiignnjje of flowers it means “rcmciuhnince, ’
\\ hen Jack Turpin went off to sea—as
ship surgeon—she bowed him out of the
front door herself, and didn’t give him
chance to say good-bye to me, ouly she
CO
couldn’t see, rh 1 did, the pleading look in
CO
car- his eyes that said, “Be true to me.” I
kiicv.', though nut a word was spoken. But
papa shook liuiids warmly nnd said, “Givo
iiH the light of your cuiiiitenancu again,
CD
John,” and 1 thought it }>erfvctly sweet of
the white-haired old darling. Bat then
)ia{)a isn’t a “mother with marriagenble
CD
girls,” so he can say things.
CO
It was that set mamma so much against
Phil Rowlock, and there comes niy griev
ance. He was talking to the fair rlthe)
Wiimiaii one evening, and wheu speaking
of a nuitunl Hctpiaintnnce, chanced to say:
“Of course she encourages all the young
men to* the house, for she lias marriagehlc
girts.” It wasn’t anybotly we knew, but 1
saw mamma freeze up at once nnd knew
he hat] offended her. For she did not want
us to marry, mid says it is a libel tneii and
hoys start nowadays that if you ask a male
creature to your home you are yearning to
take him to your heart—and half the time
they are not able to support themselves,
much less a wife. ' Fur bov/t, nowadays,
she says, are talking about the other sex
as- if they were grandfathers, aqd had ex|iericnce. I know they do talk and act
Chemical MtHiiumera,
foolish, and when brother Will is talking
about my cxtfe>*agaiit dress, 1 do a Bhar|]
editorial In the I'opiilar Science
f
'»
ttiiil find ttiKl News recite, souie of tlje‘curiosities of

NO. 51.
which men have never nssninnd, nnd ^ hich
WOMKN OF (’Al’lll.
they wonlil six'edily cunt off if they hiid.
The native inlmhilant.H of Capri, ns we
hnt shouhl we .nay of 'iiion-if they
I-111.1.1 lo do.v, (ire « .iinpl.-(111(1 a vciitio
,|„,ir ,i,„„ („
, f,,,.,,,,,)
When irritated or urmiseil, the I,,ealit
•• ii|H)n each other inerviv
’ for the -uike

ree anger and jealousy of the Italian
chanieter will soinetnnes show themselves, 1
hnt jheir nsnal attitude is that of admiring j
wonder ami patient Mihservieiiee towaril |
the wel!-«lres.MM! strangers who luoe ,
lioHen to make the island their home.
Capn is in s»ime degr<‘e one of the “Happy
Islands." AH classes of society are rep
H'sented, hut timro is a mingling of ranks
ami grades that seems stran|(e (o the
dwellers in large cities. 'I'he tslaiul has
no native aristiH'racy, the |H'oplo Udongiiig
nearly all to the )>eu.4ant or Hhopkcepiiig
class. But there liave la'cii marriages hv
whieh the peasant maids of ('apri are en
titled to rank theniHelves among ladies of
birth and station. One of the handsomest
private n'sidenees on the island lamsts of
a prince for its master, ami the fair lady
that he has made his wife is the daughter of
ail employe of the telograpli eoinpnny,
whieh, hy means of nplteal signal*, enahlei
the inhahitanis of Capri to eoiniiinnicsU*,
in the case of ait einergmicy, with tho
main-land. Artists have froipienUy Is'eii
drawn into the toils of matrimony hy the
soft fflanct'H of their fair models. A
iK'siitiful villa, built in Pointwiiati style,
and not far from tho (irantl Marina, is
ruled over hy a Cnprian girl, wife of the
eelehraled artist ('heriibiiio, of Koine.
Hen* nnd then' alMHit the island new nnd
handsome villas appear, niul one and aiiolher is pointed out to the stranger as the
'I’lie prineess journeyed from ^Madrid t»> house where a (ieriiinu or an (taliiiii or
Gundalaxara with the king, who still n‘- nil Knglish signon' dwell.s with his Caprian
maiiied carefully Kouhided from all society wife.
Have her own. On the following day she
riien* is very little of mystery in these
advanced alone t«> CX^adraipie, Mevim marriages when one eomes to know well
leagiicH distant, to meet and welcome the these fair Cupriaii girls. They have the
bride. The priiice.ss was in full eniirl rich iH'unty of the South, the soft, lustrous
Iress, nnd hastened to pay her rt'SpeetM to eies and glowjiig color, the languor and
the <|ueen. There were no witiicHHCH to the swaying grace.
the same lime,
that first interview, hut it is known that their eonstaiit joiirnevs over the moimtaiii
KlizaU'th received .Maiiame des I'rsiiiH roads of their native i<^id at the hei-ls of
with diseoneerling coldness, then inimedi* tliuir patient donkejs iflake them lithe and
atety burst foi tii into angry reproaches for strtiiig. They arc oiiick und upprccialiic,
the impropriety of hi'r dresH. Growing and it rcipiircs little iiiiagination to rc.ilever more full of wrath, sin* charged her ize that a world-wearied man might lind
with having ill treated the gnimlees of it sweet to make his hoim* on tliis fair
Spain, and iiiHiiIted religion, - -meaning island, with one of these geiilh> girls to
the Impiisitioii. The drcHsof the prineesH share his life. Then' seems to Is* no evi
was pro|>er, and entirely suited to the (h-- dence til show that an\ of these uiairiagi's
Hsiun, though poHsihly a tritle ypiithful in hav<',n‘siilte<l imhappily or hroiiglit disap
color and fiLshion. She endeavored gently pointment in their train.
to excuse herm'lf, when the cjneeii, giving
Nearly all the lahorions work, siu'ii as
iitteniiiee to wild scri^uins of liyKterieal is performeil hy men elsewhere, is doin' at
rage, sninmoned the officer of the guard, Capri by women. Th<‘ nu'ii art' on (In'
aud ordered him to “remove that mad sea as iiiarini or Hshermi'ii, or tht'y liaie
woman.” No Spaniard could execute, Ih'iui eoiiseripti'il inti) the Italian ariii\.
without hesitation, hiicIi command iiponii Wiimeii iiri' the masoiiH ami huihlcrs, tin*
person ho long revered; Imt when the farmers, iiml in siiine instuiiee* the im'ipieen demanded if he had not reeoiveii chanies. It sci'ins struigi' tii an .\iiM‘riurdoi'H from the king to oix'y lier implicit eaii Prom tin' land iif tmiehim'ry to idiserve
ly, he was obliged to comply. The gentle tin* uwkwai-il iiiiii priiiiitive fashion in
KlizalH'tli then eaiiHcd the aged priiiecNH, wliii-li work iif all kimls is lione lien'.
n full court dre.st, and ivitlionl proteetioii Fii'lds ur<' enitivuteil uml hiiiisi's ii|;ii* hiiilt
from the etdil, to he placed in a eiirriuge with impli'iiieiits sui'li as weri' familiar to
between two iKMly-guardH, and driven, onr griimirathers, hut iif which we have
upon that hittof night of (.'lirislmuHtidc, almost forgiitten the use. Thi* hiinscH iif
aeroKH desidate Spitiii. .Siu* wan without Capri, eiinstnieted now of tlii> suim' mati'fooil as well us covering, in weather that rial nml in the saim' inanm'r as were the
disabled the ilrivcr’s hand iiy frost.
ilwelliiigs of liiirii'd Fiuiipi'ii in the llrst
Madame lies LrsiiiH spoke not a woni century of the Cliristiuii era, are hiiilt of
throughout the night, nor during the whid<‘ stone ami plaster. Kiiiigh stiines are piled
divadfii) journey of three weeks, until together after the inanm'r in whieh farm
Saint-Jean-iie-Luz was reached, did she ers Iniihl fiinces tii diviilo their lii'hU
utter a eumplaint, when so tmicli of bodily our country, and whieh is also common
suffering was added to her mental Hiigiiish. here. 'I'he en'vii-es are lilied in with luiint
She was never Lirgotten by tlie guard and coarse cement, over wiiieh is lac
which escorted her from tho Spain whrch plaster, ami thus the walls ami arched
i>wed its very existence aniung the nations roiifs of the ilwellings—the former someto her wise and beiieffcenl rule. At the times two or three feet in thicknes—art*
little border town where she paused in eotuilrueU>d. XWery part of the work is
painful uncertainty, she wrote to Madame done ill the must primitive nnd lalsirious
dc Maiuteiiun, “1 shiill easily agree with inaiiner. 'I'he earth, fiir instance, that
yon that stability is to In* foiimi hi G«h1 ihig from the propust'd site of some new
alone. Certainly not in the human heart, wall is scratched wUhli’riide Iuh', gathered
for whose heart seamed mine more surely up by the Imiids, and thrown into a basket
than Ihut of tlie king of Spain?” But not which, when filled, is carried away upon
even tho keen pang of the knowleiigo of the head. All this will la* done liy women,
Philip V.'s treachery, nor other outrage to assisU'd (H'easionatly hy some yuiitti who
her womanly nature, could Yung ilistiirh has escajM'd eonscription through mental
the serenity of a su|>urior mimi, so deeply ur physieul incapacity, or hy a grayls'nrd
ncipiainicd with the world. U'lien siir- loo old for inililnry servii'e and mitit for
iirise ami wonmled feeling had lii^d their life upon tho sea. All the stone from the
hour, she resumed her sway over that «|imrneH upon the mountain-side is carried
kingdom of herself whieh neitiii'r king nor |o the building siti' upon the head, and w«‘
priest could destroy. .Saiiite-Beuve says liavu freipieiilly st'en girl children of not
^le had taken the measure of humanity, tipire than ton years currying in this way
and iMdiei^ed that this world was a comedy, stones that miist Xiave weij^hed twenty to
where there were often very jMKir players, thirty pounds. 'I'he head ts protoeted hy
and that she hail possibly jilayed her own a coarse tnrhaii, n|Km whieh __tlie loud is
part bi'tter than some others
mounted. The (^aprinns seetii'lo have no
In lier first perplexity she ap^H'uled to ideiji that anything cati he curried any disthe king of Frunee, going to Versailhii taiiee in the haiiil.—Maby* K. V’andynk,
........................................
. .
hut was met hy euldiiess and ...........
indifferene
in //^f/ur’s .tfuomine j'or June.

their ininilHTs imliente. Some hart facul
ties fit for farniing, some for the maimgement of macliiii«>ry', soitpi'for invention,
rile piohleiu iH'fore (’•ingress was what
sv.stem would get frimi all these creatures,
paving eall.H, and were fow-spirilc. .. so different from each other, the maximum
nuiuyvnrtU as thev of work and vveallli ami wisdom, 'iliere
,„„j
Have they not was only iiiie wav to get tho M'St work ))iit
Have w.mien more time? and of iiM'ii, and that was to give each the
jf
ii'V MpemI it III work he can lio Ih'sI. You can only nc'
this Sisyphiii
tusk? Weiiltl the fluauil ina- eompitsh this hv divcrsJjing industry.
chine go to pii'ces—the impiiry is made in To diversify industry clmpletely in a
good Jaitli, and solely for information—if coiiiitxy such IIS ours, liieA' was hut one
they made rational husines)i for themselves way given iiiulor heiivi'ii aiming, im'ii. 'I’o
to he attemh'd to, or even if they gave the eiiahie the .\merieiiii pmiple themselves to
time now given to ealls they hate, to read supply all their wauls, voii niu.st giveaud
ing nnd study, and to making tlu'ir house luuuire to the American people the ^Vmcholds civilizing eentres «>r iiiten-ourse and ricaii markets.
What did this phrase im'uu in practical
enjo> inent, ami paid v isits from some other
motive than •^•h■aring off their lisL?” If life! It means that we, the nation, say to
capital;
“F.mhark yourself in the tiiaiiuall the artificial round of calls and'cards
shouhi tumble down, what valiialde thing faeltiro of such and siieh articles, nnd yon
would Ih> lost out of niiyhiKiv's life?— shall have a market to the extent of tho
Churlfs Dudley Warner in "The />rmcrr” wants of the American |«'oph'.” Capital
of llarfter'* Matfdzme firr June.
then said to laMir: “Go with me into (his
new field all •»( you who like this work
TIIF T.\KIFF nKll.lTK.
M's!*, and wo will shan* tho rt'siilta.”
'riien liegHii a new industry. Multiply
Mr. llrtal Make* m Vlxoroiis, llitinnnius,
this hy Imiidrcils, and you hail a commu
•ml Cunvliu’liin Hpei'eh.
nity where every man honest minded
Sntiinlay morning after the reading of would get what, on tho wholo, suits liiiii
tho journal, the House wont into commit- Iwst, and the nation would get tho great
tee of the whole with Mr. >Springcr in the est amount uf work from (ho grentost
chair. Mr. ilehii Baker (III.) seeim'd the iiumtNir.
floor (o deft'iid his constituents from what
(!o)itinuii)g, Mr. Heed said: “Monopo
he termed the gniss offence heaped upon ly,” said Honu'o Greely, a d«M'tor of laws,
them hy the gentleman from Kentucky ami once a ewn«lldate of the denuM'ralio
(.Mr. Hn'ckeiindge), in his s{M'eeh Friday, [►arty for the Fresideney, “iimno|Mdy is,
when he reft'rn'il to the deep <laimmtiou of |>crim|>s, tho most pi'rverted and misap
till'political takjiig off of Mr. Morrison plied word in our iiiiirh ahnsed mother
Mr. Itreekenrifige ri'plied, ami at 12 ■ imgiie.’,' Hiiw very lame this lungnngp
Im'k Mr. Heed iH'gan. Ho said that In* il I HupiMise that •luring the ten years
proposed to diseiiKS stuiie of the general lust piiHst'd 1 have listeneil in this hall to
principles whieh underlie the two imnh's moD' idiotic raving, more la'stifenms rant
of nalioiial action which wert' coiifcssi'dly Ml that siihjeet than on all others put to
III (lispiite in Coiigre.sH and in tli(> country. gether. .\ml yet, •mt'aih* the patent ofMe would treat the hilt as in their hearts
there are im nioimpolies in this
the IcaderN of the otliei* side treated it, as ■oinilry, and thi'n* never can la*. Ah!
a sti'p only inn particular direction How hut jivliat is that 1 st'e on this far Imrizoit’s
important (he proptKsitions at issue were
lg«', with tongue tif fl-iim* and eye of
the intense’iiitei'est alieady I'Xi-ited hy the fire, serjM'uf-headed and gnilio-elawed?
pending measiiri's on two continents Mire
Surely it must he tlu* gr»'at new ('himera
the Strongest witness that could he fiorne
trust.”
hy men. Those who, living on this side ot
Quick, eru's every maski'il im'inla'r of
tin* iH'ean, grew articles wliieli wero neees- he ways uml means, (juick! Let os
sary for (he comfort and happiness of tin- lower llu' tariff, L)'t ns call in the Britpeople of the I'nilcd .States were on one sh. Let llicnt save our •leviistateil homes,
side of tin' ipiestion, while tlie foreign huiragi', d^'ur hn'tlireii, M* mit 1‘k» much
nianufm-tiirers, foreign piditical eeo 'omists ilisturM'd. The L'lrd will reign even if
und fon'ign* statesmen wort' ail on the till' mayor ami hoard t>f alih'ruieu should
illier. This, however, should not prt'jiidiee adjourn. When tin* ilay comes that this
till' tpiestion. If it lx* true timl hy having
•'piihlie •■aiimit save itst-lf from a •hizi'ii
tlh'irgiHHls manufactiin'd abroad tin* peo- f its own citizens without aiiJ fri)ui ciVer
de of the I'nited States as ii whole would he sea, 1 hoiu* to he hurii'il a thoiisaml
H'eoitMV richer and more prosperous, would
agues Hiuler some fspi'clahle and perhave their hou'cs M-Uer furnished, thcii
miiiii'iit moiintaiu range.
tables spreail with liner liiH'ii, nnd I'overed
A diizeii men fix the prices for sixty
with more healthful Lmm), if their hiMlies million free iiietil 'riiey can never dii it.
wouhl he proli'i'Icd hy wanner wiHilleus
I'here is no power •)!! earth that can raise
from the cold of Maine, and hy ttimr I'lotli- the prici' •if any neeeH.sary of life iiMive
ing from the huriiiiig sun of Texas, if they
a just price, and ke<‘p it thi'ri'. If the
would, oil the whole, and from gi'iieration
is mist'll and maintaiiieil even Lir a
to gi'iieration, enjoy more of the eoinfoils nh'irt while, il tm-uiis ruin f«ir tin* comhiand luxuries of life, and would themselves iiation and sfdl hiwer pri^TS f*)r the eoiihe more iiiLelligent, more iiidepeudeiit and HU(u"rs. 'J'hat is •me of the laws •if (hs!
M'tter iitted to he citizens of a repnhlie working for his ehildrun. Compared with
already great and destined to M' mighty
le td your laws of (’•uigress, it is as a
iM'yond all former drt'iims of empire, then
viuthan to a elam. But if the n'veniie
hy all mcHiis sink national pri'judiee, hurst n'hinii orator on mouo|Hdy isti'rrihle, Hku
the harriers of provincial iiarrowiieHS, und an army with hanners, there is oue theme
with one r.eeord adopt not merely (he pres ui which he ean take up tin' notes of tin'
ent hill, hut such legislatiun as would dying swan. IL>w wo do like to hear him
treble (he spindles of F.urope nnd destroy on the impovi'rished farmer! 'Plieii he is
our own, such mcasiires would put oiitoiir not siihlime, hut he is patlietically |(reat.
funmees ami illiimino those Wyoml the suu I heard him llrst, tun years ago. 'loine,
Napoleon was right when he said tiial iiiiMM'imt, iinlravelled, it si'i'med as if the
KiiroiHi must Ihi Gossaek or rcpuhlieaii. WvHlorn faruMT was the most wm'M'goiiu,
Lineulii was right when he said the United downtnsiden, luckless, uusiu'cessful disStates must he either free or slave. The jiirited devil on the fneo of tho earth.
house divided against itself had to unite The luisti'ni vaniiiire Inis mortgage)! his
or fall, 'riie revenitu reform argument farm ami thrown fiis fences, and scattered
was either false pretense or covers the his suhstanee wantonly to the winds.
whole ground. Protection was either, in
In tin* fullness uf time I (ravelled West
its essence, a hcnelit or a curse. You can myself. You may well imagine my asnot dilute a eiirso and iiiiike it a hlessing. toiiishmeiit, who had never seen ten acres
The President was the leader of the deinm'- together in corn, to liehold Helds of that
racy. lie was also the dispenser of |iatrongrnit staple strotcliing away out to the
age, Htid ns he was rapidly shakiiig the
.lorisoii’s edge, to *«‘u tracts uf land which
dust of j'ivil service reform off his feet In'
seenii'ti Ui have no )>oundarii‘s but the vis
was assiimiiig control »)vi'r his party. 'I'liere
ible
sky: laud so rich that if we had uii
was hut one free trade and the Presid«*nt
of it in Maint', we would have sold it
was its prophet. Whm'vur felt iu battle by tbe bushel; while on every siile were
in the si'rvice of this new Allah ami its
the great brick houses, such as only the
prophet, for him shaii open the shiniiig
gates of" the heaven of hireigii minions sijuire live^l in iu our villages. After
s^mie days of this, 1^ became sulky. 1
and federal offices.
* *u(d, gi'iitlumeii, of course we have rubUnl
'I'here are retiiarkahh: tigiirrs to lie deyou. Your eongresHineii would not lie
diieed from the I’rt'sideiit’s mt'Ksage- fig
about trifles like that. But what disgusts
iirt'B whieh niiiHt litrlit up the pathway of
iin* b that we did not do it more thor- '
Memocnitic duty with the eleclrie light of
oiighly. The .^'leaning looks bigger tlum
I'oiiscieiice.
Ill 1K87, forty millions of (he harvest. 'Then tl^ey confided to nie
woollen giaals were iiiip((rti'di paying (^’27,- that tile
the western eungri'ssmen
eungrt'ssinen were great
gri*at
XXtUAkJikof dl>4issy4fl imauaut
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;^iid iifty-sis
of
Mr ltc«*d then dwelt at some length
favor hliR ohtaiued was the exchange of
I WOU
.klxA.I
1^1%.I
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^
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doiiicHtie wiKilleti manufactures were upon “markets of the world,” aiul argued
'niese siiits ore iu Socks, Four-Iiuttoo CuUiwuys and Dress Frocks, thoroiiglily maile in eicellcot style witli floe trirainiugs
,
^
,
......
. ----------- -——• -.^iJppcras IS an iron her French neiisiuns for eonvertihie fiimls.
What a heauliftil eivilizatiou ours
M»iight that same year hy (lie impover
1111(1 arc op to the standard of custom work. They arc manufactured expressly tor our customers who want a ^ood black suit good sort of a hoy, only he thinks it sounds compound, and oontaiiis no copper. Salts 'i'he king’s failing henitli and the piospeet ■up|>o»ed to Im), growing in intotligeiice ished American |>eoph*. Uiider the radiant that the l>est market in the world was to
big to sneer at girls. I often wonder that of lemon is the extremely iKiisunoiis oxalic of the regency of the Duke of Orleans,
be found where people hiul the most money,
and
simplicity,
and
yet
voluntarily
taking
light of tile message, it would l>e seen that
boys wiUi sisters can do iL I shouldn’t, ^mid. Carbolic acid is nut an acid, but
without the time and expense letpiired fur ciiHtum work.
, .
her hitter enemy, made France as a futim* ii|H)U itself (fiis artificial luirdeirin an al ^14*2,(NX),IKK) of that money went into tlu' tiiul that was in the United States, after
wonder at an orphan, if lus mother died phenol.
•
~
*27yeHrs of protectionist rule. Concluding
Cobalt ooiibUns none of that met residence out of the qnentioii; no other
ready overtaxed life! 'i'he augt'is in gaping pockets of mnniifucttirars, and was
before he knew any thing almut her, but al, but arsenic. Soda water has no trace
The Prices, ranging from $ I 6 to $27, are adapted to every one’s purse,
nation waiiU'd her, in lier d« ijtessed for heaven must admire and wonder. -The lost forever to the ihiwnlriHldcn people he said: We have now spent twenty <lays
boys with sisters should hiow better.
on the disi'iiHsion of the Slills hilU Have
of soda, nor does sulphniic ether contain tunes, feitring French or Spanish displetutAmi We fgel sure tbis opportunity will be ajipieciatcd. Kemcmlwr the prices and tpuUity.
We
itii|K)rtcd
8Jl,tK)0,0(K)
worth
of
silks,
And X said something like that to t);e any sulphur. Sugar of lead has m> sugar, ure. Siie fixed upon (ieiion, hut reiiiniiied cynic wants (o kuow what is gaiin‘d Lir
you noticed what luis been the most utter-,
boys, and that it was a mark of a higher cream of tartar has nothing of ereain, iiur there only a short time; then repaired to any ratioiinf''^l)eiiig when a city full of wc maiiufaetiircd S4ff,0(K),0(K), of whicli ly insigiiiilcaiit tiling in the diHcussioii?
women undertake to make and receive 91fl,5(K),()UO lined tlic |>iirHes of the planeivilizatiou to be able to show proper re- milk of lime any milk. Oxygeu means
Rome, her furtii) r home. Here .Madaim* formal visits with |>erSons whom for the lierors. The same story eouhl Im) told ••( I'he most utterly insigiiiflcaiit thing in the
s|H'ct for our sex, and not treat them as an the acid maker, but hydrogen is the exsendes Ursins lived iimiiy yeurH,--lived to most part they do n<)t wish to see. What every pmteeted industry, until the total iliseuNsiuii has Ih'i'Ii the Mills bill. How
inferior, for that day was past. And then tin! element of all acids, ind muny acids
do you a4*e«>unt Lir this? 1 will UdI you.
know her Freaeh rival forgotten, until a is gained, he asks, hy leaving cards with of more tliuii f l,(KK),tXK),tKK) of the |mm)|i
1 told tiiem a bit iu the papers about a
If the principles you have lumiieiaU'd are
contain no oxygen. German silver con grrnter than Peter the Gri'ut drew aside
class being asked “Why ^luses was a gen tains no silver, and black lead no Icnil tlioRe carefully closed bed-ciirUiiiis at all these jample, and reeeiviiig their cards? money giM'B into the jHickets of tiiesi
true, it is unworthy uoiiiproinise with
When a woimiii makes her tetiioiis rounds, eensed roiilK'rs of the jMior.
tleman?” aud one little boy said, “Because Mosaic gold is simply a sulphide of tin
.Satan. If the principles we have stated
Kaiiit-Cyr.
why is she always relieved U> Hml |>cople
If this mesNage from our ruler be true,
when the daughters of Jethro went to 'I'iiis list might readily }>e extended, Ixilh
Ill reply to her letter to Plnlip V'., tlie uot in? Wheu she can count upon her every factory is the alsMle of a roblicr Imroii art) true, it is an unworthy ambim'ade,
draw water, the shepherds drove them ill chemistry and other natural sciciices,
king briefly stated that he bail acted in U'l) fingers the people sho wants to see, more fejl and sure thab- ever swoo|H-d and yon kuow it. You mean this merely
away, but Moac.i hel^>ed them, aud said to aud it is only fair to state that these terms accordance with the wishes of the queen,
fur one step. You meau to cut deeper
Jcxixies Bfnjrlor,
why should slu* prep'iid to want to see the ih»wu a Kun)|M'an hitUide to harry u cav next lime. You mean tlie destriictioii of
the slipphenls: *|aulies first, please.* ”
all oumo from the older writers, nnd tend and assured tho priiiuuss of the coiitiiiuothers? Is any one deceived hy it? Docs ah-iule of honest inerclmiits.' In ever)
And 1 ho|)e Moses did it in-*a friendly to give way to a more scientific nuuienctaI'he whole
aiice of her pension, which promise was aiiyliodv n*gartl it as anything out u slinui mine lurked a inure ilreadful giant tha'ii the sysU'iii which now exists
sort of way, as one cliiim might to another, ture.
i
strictly krpt. lu the little Knglish court and a liurtten? Muck the cynic knows ever M'foru sinctled thc^iloml of an X-ng can bi* put succinctly in a few worib.
^»OB,TI.A.lSrr5, MA-IITB. IMuUtinl lllock.
and nut as if the girls were his inferiors in
wATKUVlLUi. MAIN£.
If
the
principles
you
aunuunce
are true,
of the Pretender, Madame des Ursins was about it! Is it not iicceasary to keep up iishman.
any way. Whittier knows what 1 mean,
THE LAST UKBI> OV HUFFALO.
May do for a stupid boy's excuse ; but
OKKicB; Fir$t,Nat'l Hank Hulblliig, U<>(>ni,ti.
you must have liirci-t taxation. If the
warmly welcoiueil, and held* high place, what is called socifty? j* it nut uccesaary
If the I’resideiit was right, and geiitle- dollar you pay the custom Iniuse ou the
fur he wrote:
what can be said for the t>aront who
Siior : No. 11 KrocStreot.
Mr. CUnton A. Suowden, of the Chicago luring the remainder of her life, under to have an aiitheiiti list of pastelMiunl ae- iiien did mit dare to doubt him, an aunual
sees his child laugulsliing daily and falls
“O, for a Knight like Bayard,
'rimes, ia the originator of a soheme to that shiulow of royalty and semblance of qiiaiiitaiices to invite to the rvcoptiuns? tribute was paid protected uiamifactururs import is followed by a dollar to the iimiiAT UIB
to recognize the w*ant of a tunic and
Without repruaob ur fear.”
save
bisoni tiiat atUl totBuin on the xilains. autliority. 'I'o Koine, iu due time, cajne And what would become of us without re out of tlu) |HM.'kets of the |>eople more im- ufacturcr for every tike q<iHiitity uf do13>. Iv.
blood-piiriflur? Formerly, a course of
And 1 always tliuught bo was-oue of that It has boen asuerUitUNl that of tlie millions also the thrisiinal del Gipdice and Albero- ceptions? KverylMxly likes to givo them. poverbhing thau ever was exacted by an inentie gomls which your tariff accideotaliy
bitters, or sulphur and molasses, was the
encourages, then that manufacturer is a
sort himself.
which once roamed m the prairies of the ni,—fugitives both, and dbgraced,
Everybody Hocks to them with much alac oriental despot, lu tho face uf duty to
HAST TKMTLK 8T.. WATEKVILLK,
rule lu well-regulated fainlltes ; but now
A great and noble woman died in Home, rity. W'heu society calU the roll, we all free the people from this irou yoke, you inbfurtunc. It take4 dollars uut of the
Well, rdter tliat, mamma was more se- West onlv seveiity^lve or a hundred re
Kcejts Ilonnw ami Carriages to lot (or all |mri»o6eB, all Intelligent households keep Ayer’s
veie than ever, aud talked severely about main, anil these are loeaU^ iu tho extreme December, 172*2,—a woman whose force know the |H'nalty uf being left out Is gentlemen stand iiaggliiig about tbe amount farmer or lawyer without return. It b
(iotKl huraes. a groat variety ot stylish oarrlagM,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Bartaparllla, wliich is at once pleasant
Silf
laiiios who were too free aud easy with southwestoro portiuu of Texas. An expo« of 4nlelluct, caIiii judgment, and states- there any inteliecfual ur physical pleasure of (he tribute. Instead uf 847 for every no raply, under this ^verniuent, to say
itml rtiMSOiiable price*.
!:, to the taste, and the most searcliing and
Uisir |i>rls, aud Phil didn’t come back, aud ditiou is soon to start for Texas to round iiwnnku ability surpassed that of any un equal to that of jainining so inaiiy people hundred, they propose to give 850 of the tiuit the indirect collection of 82, onc-batf
Drrii'B! Front rooms over WatervlU® Snvliijpi
Jack
Turpin was at sea.
effective
blood
medicine
ever
disco
;ered.
up there fur buffalo. Tl^ leading piiriiose crowned rider of her sex in history. So into a house that they eaii Imrilly move, people’s money, and throw into tbe trade uf which b lost to the people, is easier be
Bank.
cause tlie poor fools don’t'* know it. 'Fhat
31tf
Aud then uuu dhy papa’s second cousin. b to perpetuate a s|>eoiee of animals which iiuprecedeiited is her place in aUiry that aud treating them to a Hubei of noises in the markets of the world. If it were
Nathan 8. Cleveland, 27 E. Canton st.,
Oatt am/ Eiher.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Boston, writes: ” My daughter, now 21
Uaiidolph Massey, came to visit us. He b thoroughly typical of Americau aiiiinal hisUiriaiis liave soiiieliiues preferred Ut which no one can make herself heanl with tribute, he bold and sweep it away. Why is the old quotation made from Colbert by
the
geutleiimu from West Viripnia
years
old,
weis in perfect health until a
doubt
the
part
she
played
iu
the
War
of
was
a
model
young
man
and
polite
to
torOffice in Burrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
did they hesitate? Was it because they
year ago when she bt'gaii to cuiiipialii oi ^ture, always standing till we were seated, life; one of the cuutrolUiig ideas of the the Spanish Succession. No memorial of out MTeaining? 'I'here is nothing like
Surely in this country you do not avow
trip being to kill none of the animals
reception in any uncivilized country.* It dared uot be caught lowering the wagei that you are trying to get tne maximum
llilice Hours from 8 to 1*2 & from 1 to C. fatigue, hcatlachb, thddlity, dlxzhicss,
if we entered the room just fur a moment while oorralliug them ot after their cap the Prineess des Ursins exists in Madrid, is so exlidni-uting ! When a dozen or a uf the laboring men who have votes
iudigestion, ami Iohh of ap|H>tite. I coiicliiued that all her com|ilahits originated
—and ever ready to pick up a peanut ture. News of the work of the expi^itiuii the city which was laved and restored un hundred |>eonle art* gathered together in u Have the courage uf your leailer’s uouvic- of feathers out of the gousetor the luiniPure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
ill impure blootl. ami induced her to take
shell if any one happeued to drop one. b to be sent to tbe ’Kmes by carrier der her rule. Her Last act before leaving room, they all U'gin to raiee (heir voices, tioMs, fur has not tlie gcntlHiiian from iiiuiii uf squalling. You duu’t mean to
on "hand,
31lf
Ayer's
tersaimrilla.
Thin
medicine
soon
8|>ain was to establish an iiistitiitiun like and to Khout like pool-sellers in the nohle 'i'exas, gmifatlier of thb bill, who has lake feathers out of the American gooee
We all thought his luaiiiiers perfect, and X pigeons.
orVlCK NO. ^7 MAIN HT.,
reutored her IdtHHi-makiug organs to
and ileiiy him the privilege of iiuii(^ No,
held him up as a model to the boys; be
It b to be liuped tbb laudable expedi tlie French Academy.
healthy action, and in due time rutiataL
rivalry of “warious lutigwidges,” rasping pruinistm to bring it up iu the nurture aud
Madame lies Ursins lifted Simin from their throats into bronchitis iu the hidding admonition uf the lAiru, loudly proclaimed if our proud bird ought to surreuder feath
was really more polite than Jack.
lished her furiuor health. I fliid Ayer's
tion will snoceed. It would seem as if
Office Day'-Thursday.
fiarHaparilla a must vuliiahle remedy for
But oue uigbt as we sat in the drawing Cuugreas might do something to promote tlie dust; she placed a weak and vacillat uf the cunversatiunal ring. If they'spoke to the o(>en day that tariffs have uothing ers, he is piuckv enough to surrender jike
an eagle, and if it is a tax aloue he has a
P. O. Addroaa —No. VasaalboroV
the lassitude and debility incident to
room singing, there was a sudden cry of and encourage the preoervatiou of this ing monarch u|>oii hb throne* aiiiuiig a low, or even iu (he ordinary tone, conver to do with wages? Is it uut uf mercy to
Sjwing time.”
foreign race; and assailed hy all the sation would be possible. But then it would the capitalist that you falter? Do you suy ri^ht to see jiistVvhat feathers go,
tire frdm the kiteben; we didn’t stop fur wonderful braed of animals.
We aru proparod to give e*tliii»tt-*, and ounlruct
J.
Castrij^ht,
_
Brooklyn
Power
Co.,
I'he forefathers of tliese democrats saw
giu lbe'Hiie
Church
odi(urHuythiiJglu
* - of' ‘buUdlug.'
............
...............*powers of Kiirope, she sup|iorted tho sov uut be a reception, as we uudersland it. V\'e Uiere is capital invested under onr laws,
Haudulph to hold the dour open and bow
Brooklyn, N. V., says: “As a Spring
rtvi'* uittl public buiidlugii a ii|>«uiaity.
thb, and, like the honest men that tbey
us uut, X assure you. Xt was iu the lauuMedicine, I And a splendid siibstUute
Peterson’s Magazine for June b an ad ereignty of Phili|> V. by luessures of con esnnot neglect anywhere any uf the pleas and that we must keep faith with those were, clamored fur direct Uxatiuii. 'I'hey
OtUi'e at rvsldciiue, I’ark Place.
stitutional
right
almost
tiiikiiuwn
to
the
fur
the
old-tlnie
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in
Ayer's
dry^
and
a
euld
uoiili
wind
made
it
danger
iVlIl raoolve a (aw pupils for Instruotlon on thw
mirable number of this most excelleut
ures of our sooial life, ^'e train fur it iu who have invested il? Whether faith
M. O. KOttTKU.
H. O. F08TEK.
Why do you nut act like
Barsaparilla, with a few doses of Ayer’s
ous for the house. Will was away, there deriodical. 'i'he opeoltf etory, “Jack’s governed of that day. Madame de Main- lower asheiiiblies. ' Half a dozen women in should lie kept with sueh-^vuiupires ^ is fJF were
lyll
Pills. After their use, I feel fresher aud
was ouly papa, who had rheumatism, and Little Princess,” b a charming tale, aud tenon’s tactics were as inferior to those of a “call” are obliged to shput, just fur prac you to say. But surely no bettor faith them? ^'hy uot be buhl? Why do you
stronger to go th 'ougb the suimuer.”
Tom, who was dixsy with a raging head tbe illnatratioiis are worUiT of it. “Put tbe power behind the Spuuish throne as tice, so that they cau be beard by every- need be ke^t tluiu to pay back every cent hesitate? It b beeanse twenty-seven
years uf knowledge divide you from them,
ache, to go up on that roof and hold the to the 'test,” by Frank Loe Benedict, euds her aims were liaser aud her self-seeking bmly ill the neighborhood except them tbey have invested. It had
AT K. L. UETOIlKhl.’g UKTOIIEU. BTllKKT
the
f ‘ sfirvived
'
hose, i went up the icy ladder, and was aatbfactorily and has proved one of the inure unilbguised. But Madsiiiede Maiii- selves. Du nut limn do the same? If they assaults uf all tlie jprofessors uf the “dis lu your heart uf Iwurts you suspect your
own logic; you dare uot. You may well
rBSKAJUKD BT
busily drenching the roof of the laundry, most jntereetiug serialt iU author has teuuii was the obedient servant of the do, it only shows that men also are cajmhle mal ■cieiice” calleu political economy.
Pliyslclan & Surgeon.
hesitate. Whoever takes down the map
Dr. J. O. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mam.
when 1 felt myself held up by strung anus written iu a lung while. Another excel C!hureb, in its must narrow sense; it be of the higlier civilizution.
Ou the face uf the earth to-day there uf 1800 aud the map of 1888 will look up
D18KABK8 OK THK
came
the
objeet'of
that
('hureh's
minisUrs
—and-turued reseutfully to find “Jaek.” lent story b “The lanrert at Tuggle'
Frias |1{ sis botU«s,|». Worth $8 a botUa.
But dues society—that is, the intercourse are but two sets of people who believe in on tlie must woudrous growth that ever
Eye and Ear a Speolalty*
He took the hose from my hand, but took Gap,” and “lu llarveoi-TiiiM” b equally to uplmld her power in France. Madame uf congenial people—depend upon the free trade, whether pure and simple ur
the baud, too, and held me, saying wildly: striking iu iU wav. Atuoim the poems ui des Ursins, with broader, mure enlightened elnliurate system oi excliaiiging calls with disguised as revenue reform, aud those the suu shone on in all Its myriad courses
Okkk'K : Pruitt lluoiii* over WatervIMe Having*
“I’ve got you at last, dear, and 1 meau to a real gem, oalleil “Baby May,” which no views, opposed the Xiiquisitiun and the hundreds uf people who are nut congenial? two are the masked majority uf tbe cum- around the earth. It b a marvelous speeItniik,
ItKMioKNi'K with Dr. E. h. Junes, our. Pleasant
keep you, thoujgb it is aa breezy up bera as ’mother can read with uudimmed eyes. greed, vice and byuocnsy of the priests Such thoughts will soiuetiines come by a inittoe of ways and means and their fol laule, It b uut alone the great cities,
and Dultuii 8U.
,
__ sealed her doom. winter Hreside of ratiunal-talking friends, lowers, aud the UuiUul Kingdom of Great born like exhalations, which Hash prospeiv
and _____
monks,, ___
aud sue
the steamer’s deuk.”
Every page b bright and inlareetiug. .A ___
CuusuUatiuu* evening* by apiMiliittui-ut. 18lf
TKAL'llEll OV
And he held me fast, and put out* the new volume begin* with the July number, She hail weaknesses, else she had never or at a dinner party nut too targe for talk Britain aud Ireiaud, with Irelaud sup- ity over the great lakes, the broau plains,
SIZES I 5, 6 and 7 FEET.
Are at the same time, while mamma, who aud b a good time to tMgia a year’s sub had those winning traits which made the without a telephone, ur iu the summer ressed. Kussia, the grauary of X«uro^)e, the mighty Helds, rich with verdure ur
teeming with .uncounted barvesL It b
I>I AJVO-H'Ose'TB, dare uui mouut, kept calliug: “Who is up scription or to get up a elab. Terms: Uiralldom of the governed a willing bond time
by the sea or in the cottage in the ad mbanduueil free tr^e with tbe Ktrikiug not alone the piled-up bilious uuder which
there with you, Mary?”
Two dollars ])er year, with great reduc age. But no act of iujiutice, cruelty or (hills, when the fever of social lue to*
result thaK whereas, iu 1870, before tbe the greatest uatioual debt aud war expen
UUOM8 AT Kuawoou.
Aud all this tiuie, Bayard the Kuight, tions to clubs aud flue peonitums to those tyranuy cau be ascribed to her duriug her down to a normal temperature. We'f«uicy dutbs were raised, slie bought 8,0UU,U00
diture combiued the world ever saw, hOB
who was ever ready to anticipate our who will get up clubs. Baud for a eanmle ton years of nilts
that sometima people will give way to a hundredweight of Britbh meiaU, and
Sue drank the bitter cup of royal iu- raal eiijeyiaeut of life, aud that human iu- paid 830,Ow,000 therefor, she got tbe melted like an iceberg uuder a tropical
slightest wish, aat by the Are in the libra eopy. Addreu Petereow’a Magasiue, 3UU
Made of the very best Material.
ratitude to the dregs,—that winter's tereourse will Uirow off thb artiflebi and same quantity iu 1884, and paid ouly 817,- sun. It b uot aloue lu the rejuvenated
ry aud smoked cirars, for it was “too cold Chestnut street, Philadelphia, X^.
rive was like the retrospection of the wearisome parade, and that if women look 000,000 for iL Austrb, (ierinatty, Italy, South turning its face to its great future.
Warranted First Class.
to veuture uut wmu there waa to much
Nay, it b nut even all of these combiued. It
hely, you kuow.”
Tone & Action Unexcelled.
liody (entoriug Buriingtou editor’s judgment day; hut if her heart affirmed liaek with pride, as they may, upon their Mexico aud tbe Domitiiuu of Canada, that b tbe fact found by the moat cultured Kng'‘iii<Uv*mn>-lialf your labor in thubay tlulil. A
(he
occiisatiou uf Wubey, her lips refused |)ersoual acubvemenU am| labors, they will child of Britaiu herself, bad all joiued the
Aud mamma didn’t 'aay a word, even •ouctuip)—I should like to find out, sir,
pair of puultM will haiiUlu tho largur alttn. Th«
Ibhmeu of our day that all this wealth and
alsii^gard them with astonbhmeut. nom army of proteetiou. It was the instinct of prosperity has been so shaped that it seeks
iionMiMddsioainlforthBKurtfkaattusU It* marJOUHlNti of all DescriiHloas Neatly and wban Jack helped me put on my uloak something about tbe vowUUoo of the pour to publicly proclaim it.—June Atlantic.
■i. 8«i(J (or ISSS Cataluguu, Mtutliuii tbis paafter our tuileU were reuuvaied, and bold in thb town.
promptly executed.
ea,
we
read,
every
day,
loug
fur
tlw
rights
humanity
against
tbe
OMumptious
of
the
the comfort, uot of the rich, uot of the
iHtr. AOdroM.
all klaUs evuatantly on hand. ly took me for a loug walk. 1 suppoae
and privileges of men, aud the educatiou boohmtu. It was tbe wbdom of tbe race lounging owner uf Hxed income, uot of the
0«*tcnn Oo., LUlf
Editor—Well, ina’aoi, at present we are
Uperatious iu wool—moths.
she thought fate too much for her, taliiu] well supplied with i>otahtoeaiMt eordwood,
aud sarious purpose iu life of men. And yat, ofoiiut the wisdom uf the few.
uamper^ minion uf goveruiuental power,
130 Main St., Waterville, Me. Shop on Front St., oppoalte City Hall, the trouble to laud him on the roof to fiui but anew p^ of
Many imitators, but no equal, has IXr^lsucb b (Im sweet seif-eacrittee uf their
Here iu tlie United SUtos wer«^00,0(X>,- out of the plain people whom Abraham
ur • spring
>iu
me for once alone.
ibga'sGatarrh Kemedy.
^ nature, they voluntarily take ou hurdeus 000 people, with all the varied choractera
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
osoreomt w4Mild be quite oeoeptohla.
UT1V4, M. V.
ICUNTINUKU ON roUUTtt fAUS.J

PERHAIVI S. HEALD.
SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

FRESCO PAINTER,

Attwriiey at Law,
C. A.

“Did n’t KnoWt was
Loaded”

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable

M, D. Johnson. Dentist,

I. E. GETCHELL.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

M. C. FOSTER & SPN,

General Contractors.

Miss Florence E. Percival,

J, D. TITGOMB, M. D.,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

EUREKA MOWER I

MRS. H. H. PERCIVAL,

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

ESTEY PIANOS.

The Eureka

K

EVANDER eiLPATRICK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

SOLD OK iHSTALLIEKTS IF DESIRED.

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

ji'v-..

' il

-A

J

The Waterville Mail.
{ESTABLISHED 1847.)

An Independent Family Newspaper,
I’MlI.IHIU.Il l':\ rl{^ I'lllhAI A1
M viv .SI., \V \ 11.1»\ II.J.I , Mr.

C. G. WING nncl A. W. CASE,
Editui’a.
Trim**: *2.oo ,mt vi-«ir. >1.-Viir

Klricdylti

!
pinii r ilUfMiii hmi-fl tiuttl uH iirn-Hmitin
Kr<>.|ri<.|.
III Dm- ............ . iUv |iii|i||h)m<ix.

WING,
('ll

nURLEIGH

A

CO.,

Piilili.ilnrs uiul I'ropritiori*.
<J. WiMi,
M \ M. r. hi Id I'Miit,
hVMri, r. Win.I,

Nino iiinntrnl mid ninot\-niiio IIoiimioriits mil Ilf evorv llioiniaiid—imnnii; thi>
oflioolinldofH liolio\o flint ('lovolaiid will
\w ninninnfod on fin- livst ImUnt nt Si.
I /Oiiis.

MEMOItlAI. KXKKCIHKM.
AV. N. llenth IMst No. 14, O. A. It.

Sutuluy, Afntf 27/A.
finrflrhl Cainn .S. of V. No. l,eH<*orte«l
hy (U). H. 2«i Kfiiiim Volunteer Militia,
mnl City Hmnl wilPutteinl wrvico nt the
Metlnxlist ehiireh.
Post will meet at (>. A. H. hall nt 0..*W)
A. M.
Line will form on Main street nt 10.20
A. .M., moving lip Main street, neross Cen
tre to Pleasant, down Pleasant to the
eliureh, where (ln‘y will listen h> a serinon
hy Hev. (Jeorge A. Crawford.
Wnlur.vluyf Miiif IM).
W. S. Heath Post, No. 11, (iarflehl
Camp Nil. I' S. of V., eseortei! liy Co. H.,
2d Maine \'oliiiiteer Militia, and City
Hand will form on Main street at 10
o'chn’k A. M. 'I'lie line of iimri’h will In*
down Main (o Bridge slri*e(, iheiiee across
the river to Port Hill ('^•nn•t^•ry.
KXK.in iSK.H AT mUT MII.I. CKMKTKHV.

Music hy choir.
Pniyer hy 'P. P. Willlmns.
Addn'ss hy Piist Cominmnler \*ose.
Decoration of Craves.
Music hy choir.
.Special servii'e hy INist.
America hy all.
Coinmn will return to <i. A. U. Hall
'i'ho iinnind ini'otin^ of tlio 'I'hirtooiitli
<»ver
Sami Hill street.
Maino Uoginiontal Assoo'iation will lio
iiold in I/owiston on 'riinrsday, .Iiiim. 'II, AFTKIINOON UKltVICKH AT WATKKVM.t.K.
noxt. A good tiino is oxpooli'i], and a full
'I'lie line will ho formed at 2 o’etoek on
•Main street, the right resting on Silver
attondani'p roijiicstod.
street. Line of niareh down Silver street
According to the Now ^'ork |»i|icr8, flic to Sherwiii, to .Snninn*r, to Pine Drove
eemel4‘ry.
rank and tift^of the Democracy in New
KXKIUT.SKS AT I'lNK OHOVK CKMF.TKllY.
York, New .Icracy, and C’onin'dicnt, in
Prayer.
large nnniliers, arc joining the jirotcction
Mi'tnorial Ode hy a chorus of fifty girls.
leagues of their re»|veetivc Stales.
Decoration of graves al sound pf bugle.
Hetui'ii niareh up Driive to Silver street,
'I’lie Pitlsticld Advertiser came out last to Kim to Monument Park.
week witli a new heading—dislinetiveKXF.IU'mkH AT MONHMKNT I’ARK.
looking—which adds inneh to llic appearA selection hy chorus of girls.
aiiee of onr esteemed eoiitemporary, whieh,
IVayer.
since the new press arrived, has heeoiin*
Adilre.ss hy Post Commander Vosc.
one of the shining ones.
Selection hy hand.
Sjieeial service hy the Post.
IN'e take jdeasnre in printing on oiir
Decoration of the iiioinimenl.
Holl of honor hy Comrade 1. S. Hangs.
first and fi'cond jiages a good synopsis of
.Salute
t«i the dead.
Mr. Heed's great jjpeech on the Mills hill.
.\nieriea hy all.
It is a matter of State pride that Mr. Heed
Heiiedietion.
is not only the ahtest man on the Hepiihli.
('oliimii will nmr(‘h u|i Klin to Main
ean side of the House, hut that he has street, down Main to City Hall, wlu*re the
parade
will he dismissed.
made hy fai' the ablest speeeli of (Ids ses
FVF.NINIJ KXKHriSKH.
sion of Congress.

At flip MolliiMlirtt Coiifoioiii'o VPHttM’dnj',
Itov. Dr. Nowtiiiin wiin idootod Hi.Hlio|> on
till’ ronrtopiitli hnllot, mid Dr. (ioodHidI
was olootod on flic sixtoontli, conijilctin^'
the list.

ItOWDOIN VH. COMtV,

CORRESPONDENCE.

'I'ho first gniiin Imlween the Howdoins
ami Colhys was played on the cidlege
grounds, W<*dnesday nfU'rmHm, resulting
in a eoinpl<‘te vichiry for the (hilhys. Tin;
Howdoins have a strong lentil, an* well
organised, in good practice, and have won
ill every game they have played this
season. 'Fhey came lieri* on a special
with alnnit one hundred students and
friemis who conllilently expi'cted the Howdoin.s would easily win. (irent exeileiiieiit priivaited thronghont tin* game.
Following is the si-ori! i
COl.tlV.

VASHAl.litXtO.
Uiifiis P, King attended Friends’
Tiioiitiily meotiug at Fast V'assiilboro on
the ir»tli inst.^.ilo left the reliel army
tliiriiig the war and travelled north ns
l>t*st 111! eoiiltl until he renehed Indisiin.
Here his lot was cast nmon^ the Friends.
H(*iiig sick of war he soon joined the socity anil liecniiie not only a iireaehcr of
|M*aee hut also of salvation hy Jesus
Jesii (jlirist.
As a \ireaeht'V and missimuwv he has
passed most of his time for the fast fifteen
y<‘nrs, visiting the islands of Australia and
also Kiighimrand Ireland.

A.II

a. II.II. s.ii. i-.<

I’nlslfer, <
I'HrsoiiH )»,,
WuKK.ali.
liiliiiiire, il>.,
OII•lw,l. f.,
KiiiK. S.S.,
ItiilNTlfi, e.f,,
Mi-Kiiiiter, r. f.,
liiiii({s, all.,
IIOWJH Its.

A.II, a. II.H. I
WllllsiiKMiii r.f.t'.f, a
I.«rrslM i*, If,‘it*.
4

K. Kri'rinmi, ^liAit!, '.t
FoKK. ef. a If,
I'Ht-knnl, lit,
FlMli,c,Arf,
O. FrffiiiHii, .'ll),
i'l-milctoii, KH,
fury,!).,
T.jliit,

a
a

‘2
3
a
a
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SCOFF ItV INNINO.S.

Ct.ltiyH

I 2 .'i 4 5 0 7 S

Itowcliilllft,

KiiniisI niim, (Jolliy
ilnut>ln iilays, (SUmoit*,
_ .
■ ■ *!ia*n> (III ‘IiniIIh, l’iili«lfi*r,
f(<>l>i*rU; hit 1'y
|iltvlit‘i| I'hII, WilllutiiHoii, Fifli: struck out, WitKk,
' ijlitiiirf, Kiiie,
liolivriH, >it*({(|vi)pr,
naliK''i
F. Frei-iiiHii, Fokh ^2>(ii*o. Frcoiimii,
Fciullt'loii; tiiiiu of KHim* 2 hours 10 luliiiitt'ti; uiu(itn*, Fhtl l.liiilsny; scorer. F. T. Wynmii.

CdLBY NOTES.
Rev. M. S. Howes preaeheil at Islesboro la.st Sunday, v\. B. Lorrimer nt Brad
ley, .1. A. Shaw at Norridgewoek, all of
’88. Nelson Burlmiik. ’HU, prenelietl al
Litchfield, and Palti*n uf ’!H) prenelietl at
Wayne.
Davitl Smith, ’HP, who has been ih*(aiiM‘il at his home by sickness, was on
lilt* enmpiiH 'I'uesday. Mr. .Smith was a
lelegnte to the Di*m<H'nitic i*t)nvi‘ntioii held
at AngiHta. He ri*presenlt*<l the l)(*mii^
■ratic element of his native town, Cary in
AriMistook county.
Professor Wm. Mutlit*ws of Boston leetureil in College Chapel Montlay night;
snbjt*i*t, “Alexun<h*r Popt*.” Many visi
tors from the city were in ami tin iutert*sting and attrntive^^mdienee gri*eteil tin*
leetiiri*r. 'i'lie lt*etnrewiiH highly iilstrnet-

MRS. L. F. OOVELLE,

CLOTHING Millinery Parior
(H'KNH A

At 18 Centre Street,

OH THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDJl,
MAY 3, 4 and 5,

D

O not neglect to call at 4o Main Street and carefully

'PIk* (}ood 'Pemplnrs will give an eiitertaiiimeiit and weight supper at tlffi (!cnt(*iinial Hall nexlAluiiday evening.
'Pin* erenmnry is progressing finely and
(he lioilt*!* anti engine are on the spot, togi*(her with some other uccessary articles
for the n)nniifai*tiire of butter. Mr. Kdgar Hiittf'rfiehl will have charge for the
i*t>iiiing year. “What’s in a name?” MayImp it was not the name that oiigagetl him,
but' it is suggestive just the same.
Mr. Manly Morrison and Miss Annottn
Brown were united in marriage Inst
'Phiirsilay evening anti are now on their
wt*ililiiig tour.

O

UR complete stock of Clothing which is now being soki

FAIKKIKI.n.

o

'Pile grmmtl for the horse railroad was
broken 'Piiesilny forenoon, and the work
is being pushed very rnjiiilly. 'Pho crew
ean lay a mile a week.
Miss Susie Clark, necotnpaniud hy Mr.
U. W. Jenkins, ilrove from Norritigcwtick
oil Suinlay, spending a few hours at her
home.
Charles Channiiig of Boston has been
spending a few days in his old home.
No High ScImhA this week, Prof. 'niUm
h<“iiig ealletl homo hy the death of his
father.
Kdwin Blinker, the popular foreman in
the Fairfield Journal ofliee, has accepted
the jrosition of furenmii in the office of the
Bangor Printing Co. He will lie greatly
missed as ho has made many friends in the
three years he has been here.
Rev. K. L. Allen and family returned
from New Jersey, 'Plmrsday.
L. Dow and wife drove to Skowhegau,
'J'uesilay.
.Miss Lizzie Connor, who has hcon coiifbied to the house all winter, rode out
Wetlnesday.
'1 he DeimH*ruts here are miieli pletused
with the result of the eonvention at Au
gusta.
Miss Nellie Pease went to Boston,'Pue/iliiy.

Post will meet at (i. A. H. Hall at 7
In the I’. S. House of HepreHeiilatives, o'clock sharp, aeeompaiiied hy the hand
a hill wan passed last Mmnlay to enlarge will eseovl tin* orat»>v to City Hall. K.xerIIAKINd rOWDEIlN.
the powers of the agricultural department. eisi's at the hall will 4*ommenei* al 7.l.^»
o'clock.
The hill eicatt'H an exe.'iitive department
Till* I.iitost omt liil Tests as to TIi
Music hy hand.
to he know II as the Deparlnicnl of Agrillvt* Purity.
Pi*ay»'r.
F. A. .Snow, ’H.^, just grailnatt*d from
eidlnr(‘, under th(< .Hiipei’vision and control
Song hy elioi’iis of girls.
Newton 'Pheologieal Seminary is visiting
'Pile present interest in the matter of
Oration hy Hon. Ilerhert M. Heath.
his friemis at \Vuyne.
food adnltcratioiiH, and the agitation of
of the Sec-retary of AgriiMiUure. It pro‘‘.Xinerieii.”
Last Monday was a day of great excile- the (piestioii of nutionnl and local legisla
viile.s forlhe appointiiH'iit of a l•'irst Assist
Heiiedietion.
mt‘iit in this city. Brave men ga/cd into tion for the piir-io.**.* of preventing them,
ant Seeretarx of Agrii'iiUiire and also
('innradeN. S. Kmery will in*t as mar- aril other’s fat*t*8 with miiigletl deti*rmi- have eunseil mo*e Ilian ordinary attention
transfers tlie I'nited States signal serviet* shal.
iialion and alarm; anxious fathers hc- to be given to tlie re|M)rts of the Ohio
The singing hy the girls will Ik* muler svmgiit tiieir sons not to wander iM*yond State Footl Commission, whieh n*vei\ls the
hurean fruiu the War Di'partmeul to the
(he
direction
of
Miss
Hlam*lie
Fuller.
the ri*afh of tlitiir call; loving niulhers extent ami elmrupter of the udiiltenition
Department of ,\grieiiltni-i*. This hill
All ex-soldiers and all other eiti/.tMis ai-e
found in many of (In* lending linking |h)wwill hi* passed hyihe Stmati*. It makes cordially invited to join in paying (rihiite clasped their danghti*rs in their arms; tlers of the market. 'Plio presenee of so
|H*opIe 'wlio t'lmni*i‘il to pass by tin the
the Secretary of .\grienltnre a tnenilier of to (he honored dead.
streets wt*re in ilt*i*p snspeiise ami expet*- large a number of powders made from
IVill the eiti/ens please la* geiierons in iaiiey that cries of laiiientalioii wtnihl alum, as was found by the eommisslun, has
(he I’lesident’s eahinet anil is a reeogid(ion that the faindiig interest is as impor tlu'ir gifts of fhiwers'.^ They will al*. In* burst npon their curs. Natnrally, we not been suspected, nor was it supposed
nei*ded. They should Is* sent hi City Hall asketl whal'wus the cause of such tt*iTible, that some of the cream of tartar amt phos
tant us (he war and navv.
hy {) o'clock \Ve<lm*s<lay imirnliig.
iiimttt*rahle anxiety? 'Plu! reply comes phate brands, whose manufacturers have
Per ()r<ler iif
from the low-spokcii, uminoiis tonus tif lielil them up to the jmblic as pure and
'I'he noniinalion of Witliani L Potnain
M)*M(iltlAl. CoMMITTKK.
inerchaiiU, ruilroatl men ami clerks, from wliolesumo, hail heeome so detbriurated by
of I'orllaiid hy the Deinoerats hrings be
tin* eipi^vtieal expressious of doctors, ami the use of impure ingredients in eoiu\VATKI{\ll.l.K
(IF TltAIlK.
the phcniMtii'iial eoneern of hotel proprie poimding them.
fore tin* voters of this Slate in the
'Phe Ohio commission examined thirty
IVe, the niidersigtn'il, 4*itizens of Water- tors ami the women who take charge tif
strongest light th<‘ M‘i'y issni'S that hid
buartling clubs; from the exteiiileil arinsf ilitlerent kinds for their strength und imfair to he fought out in the Presidential vilii*, hclieviiig in tin* advantages that rt*treuting feet, ami the cries of “Cnelciin! inirilies, and declared that powder the
eoiilest. If any man in Maine fully and W aterville tdHirs to trade, eommereo ami Unt*leanl” from the yngger crtnvil. best—as it was of course the purest—
eompletel\ represents and 4‘arneslly iidvo- imumfaetnring, mid desiring to promote u ''Small pi>x at Colby!" One ease of small wlm-li, being of eirective strength, contninetl resiilmim in siiiallost (pinntlty. In
<-ates the foreign ptdiey of Cleveland and unity of action and enitivatc a more inti poxl 'I'wol 'Pen!! 'Pwentyl!!” Brakemen
on the railroads eaiitioii the passengers these baking iniwilers sold in this State
Hayard, that man is William L. Putnam. mate and friendly aeqiiuinluiieo among the not to gaze on “Colliy Campus.” Pliysi- the following percentages of residuum or
If any man ean he found in (In' State en- hiisiness men of our city, «lo hereby agree ciuiiH are iciegraplicd fur from dibtant inert matter was ftmml:
dor.sing and d«‘f4-uding the removal of all to form an assuciatiou to be known as the cities; clothiers rt'fusu to touch the clothes
Namk.
l*KU CK.NT OK
duties from hay, pota(i>es, Imnheraiid tish, H’littrotllf liiHinl oj'Trntle, tUv. object of of students; tliu ruuior cimii‘S (hat the
KKHIDUUM, KTC.
hotel
will
accept
no
guest
from
Colby;
Royal
7.2o
which shall he to belter promote the ma
that man must he tlie Demoenitic nomine
the Freshman liourtliiig club is sent away
ClevelamPs,
10.18
for (liivernor. 1 In* surrender 4if Aineri- terial interest of onr city.
from a private house on a back street, and
Zlpp’s (alum),
11.00
Perliam S. Ilcald, the charge for vuceinatiun goes up tu one
eaii lishiiig and shipping rights to Kngland, William T. Haines,
Sterling,
12.03
Alden Bros.,
iliillar a point, i. e., fifty cents fur going
Dr. Price’s,
(he servile adoption of her fieo trade (he F. A. Liivejoy,
12.00
John Ware,
H. D. Hates,
lip the stairs, and fifty cents a scratch.
.Jersey (aliiui),
10 05
oi'ies ainl tin* threatened injury or ile- Chaistian KnauiV,
Benjamin Hunker, (Query—Will the city or the students
P'orest City (alum).
24.04
strnrthin of every New lOngland industry F. A. Kniuifr,
L. 11. Soper,
liuve to pa^ tlie bills'?) It is reported
Silver Star (ulmii),
31.88
,1. H. Friel,
are (he issues presented (o us hy the dem- S. C. Marston,
tliat Mr. 'league, class ’01, is striuken
I)e Lumps,
32.52
with small pox. Hu rooms in soutli divis
uerats of tin* nation, and hy that party in Ingr.dnim iV Pluistetl, (L S. DolluiT,
IlorsforiPs (phosphate),
30.40
H. U. Dnnlnun,
\V. M. Linoolu,
ion tif north college, but only one student
Kenton (alum),
38.17
this State in tin* nomination made at Au F. Hedington,
H. W. Dunn,
shows nlarin and mtives into soiilh euliege,
Patajiseo
(alum).
40.08
gusta. Mr. Pntnani is the administration K. J. Clark,
D. liuUert,
ami Mr. 'i'eague, Itaiking from the win
'Pile nature of tin* residuum lienrs diK. W. Small,
(). (L Hail,
candidate.
dow, hills him “gootl-byel” Tlie Sopho
W. M. Du......
more class “for full" eats recitutiuii; the reitly upon the question of liealtli. 'That
Prt*sident Cleveland is not euiilent with A. W. Hall,
•L J. Lane,
K. Hlunieiithul,
Seniors, all but one, go to the class room in Ittiyal is declared hy the coiiiinission to
attempting t4) prostrati* ainl ih*stniy 4‘very M. (lallert,
J. (L Darrah,
as usual, and the college faculty look into he perfectly harmless. In the case of the
te.niing industry of onr Slnti*, hut has tie ■loliii N. Wehhcr,
H. T. Hanson,
matters as rapiiily as tio.ssihle, obtain high alum powders it is considered huitful, yet
C. A. Ilenrieksoii, nicdicul aiithtirity and tict with wise dis the amount in throe of the emiin of tartar
htipis'iin* audacity to ask i^s through his A. 'I'liompsoii,
W. H. Aimold,
cretion. Bill all the city people are not powilers—the Clevehimli Dr. Price’s and.
4'urnest diseiph* und admirer, William H. K. (iilpatriek,
J. F. fJden,
C. H. Farringhm. frightened, for Dr. Mathews has many Sterling—averaged aliout the same as that
i'litiiam, to stri'iigthen mid sustaain hy F. J. (uHidridge,
C. K. Matthews,
among bis UHtuners Monday evening in ill the Cryittal, an alum powder, lu the
our votes the hand that seeks to strike us L. W. UogtTK,
F. C. Thayer,
euliege chapel. In tlio meantime Dr. phosjilmle powders the inert matter is exdow'i.
Applettm Wehh,
(leorge W. Dtirr, (jordon uf Purtlaml arriVes, exivmiues the eeeilnigly large, lieing more than one-third
Waldron,
C. If. Kediogtuii, cose of Mr.'Teague and pronoimecs it a of (heir entire weight.
PtTsonally tin* Pivsident is said tti he F.
1 he iinporl.uiee of the information con
A. W'. Case,
T. U. Page,
case of "chlvken ^hix" positively, ami the
iH'tier than his party—politically he is
H. F. Wright.
young man go(*s on the campus next day veyed hy these figures ean best be midcrmneh worse than his '}MiHy dare to he on
Agiveulily to the ubov<>, a meeting will ami the alarmed student moves Imek from stootl by a simple eoinparison. 'Puke for
nistum*e the two first named powders—the
the ipiestions at issue, mnl the satin* re
be lu'td at the city rooms next Tuesday Ht^h college. Dili jt was a ease of Royal und Cleveland’s.^^'Phe inert matter
‘gftat cry, little* wool.”
mark is etpially true as to the Deinoerutie
U'liK
aL
i^Atf^oVJvKL'H.
v^lit
iL_iaL
ticrjtldjuMu fmmd.
fonpd aill- (novf>l.uul'
,
or
residiinm
-m
.... --isttfaykhwty #i ptl-..
nofmee thcieane TirT Poster, class of 'IB, a which is a difference of 40 per cent, the
political ideas and d«Hariifes'Tn* ri’preseiitB
invited to he present.
ease of varioloid, but whore did be get it, Uojul being piirer than ClevelamPs by a
and entertahis upon the ipiestioiiH at issue
and why don't his friemis who aNsoeiuteil cmrespoiidiiig figure. 'Phe inert matter
TfIK llOltNK K.All.l(OAl>.
atv (h«^HiiirHoim .it^ya of tlie Suutli, horn
with him till the iippearanee of the dis ill ilorsfoisl's is oyer five times, or more
of hatWd Tihd revenge towards the iinlns- ' <H<utlt*, Dillingham & Co., eoiitraetors ease take it? Is it not another ease of than UK) |K.*r cent greater than in the
(lie
terrible, the mueh-dreaded ehiekt*ii Royal. 'Phe relative mirity of all the
tri«‘s that made the ovt'rlhrow of the Con for-the eoiiHtruetion of the hnise railmad,
hramls can 1k) eompiiteu in like manner.
federacy possible, and iinrtnr(‘d hy tin ctiiimiem-i*il work 'ruesday at the Fairflehl JHIX?
'I'ho Bowdoin college base ball niiu*
gratitudi* towartl lOiighiiid fur her iimteri t*iiil and iitiw Imve ubuiil d,tK)() feet done.
Thi*y have (liirty-iivo men al work, iii- came to Waterville, Wednesday, on a
The Belli case, upon whieh final action
al aid and snjiport given *to the South in eliidiiig pavt*i-s, who an^ putting in the train limiletl with their patriotic atlmirers,
wns to Ih* taken Monday, at Augusta, is
that great struggle.
HtoneH us fast as the roatl layei-s can get to “lay out the Colby nine.” But alas for continued to the SeptemWr term with the
the 811*1*111*1*8 tamped anti the roatl bed Howtltiiii! Her glory lias faded, lier most umlei-stauding that (he respondent sliall
'Pbe Cohden Cliili is jiour'nig ii steady really. I'ln*}’ etnnmencod on Main Hlrt*et, cberisbed bope.s have departed, and her then Hie a motion for a new trial on the
•saek-eloi........................
ami ashes.” grounds of newly discovered evidence, or
stream of gold into the I'nited States this Faii-lit*td,.at the junelion of the britlge devotees lament in “saek-eluth
iiiiit have got down to the lower erussing. 'Pile Bowdoin nine got only one run, and the ease to gti to judgment and the re
year to inlluenee (In* fret* trade Keiiliment^
'Pile rail.H an* step), thirtv feet long, anil that by errors; ever afterwards the home spondent to receive Kculenee.
fur (he lu'iielit of the British inamifaetnr- are laid tin haekmutaek K[eu|M!rs on top tif plate retreated like a gho.st fnun their
ers. 'I'lie Mills hill will have (lit* saint* whieli lire four-iiieh blot*ks, tu make room engex ruaeli. Wagg had just returned
from home, where ho had recovered from
for the paving stones.
etTeet.
the ditdiiheria. Ho was weak in body,
“Thu interests uf laUir ttnd the laborer
t^lTV (iOVFIltNMFNT.
but played a biilliniil game, rarsous,
shtmlil bt* the chief eoneern tif stutt*smHiithough not yet recovered from the injury
'Plmrsday May 2*4, 1888.
ship; fur whatever shackles, cripples, nnreceived in the game with the Bates nine
iVtition of (luorge F. Ilealv for an
denuiues or prostrates them is retrogres electric light on the euriierof Front and uitehed woudevfully, t%s{erlously pitched.
Pulsifcr caught him every time. It was
sive ill U‘ii(U*uey and forOo, ami detrimen Cniuii streets, referretl. Itoll tif aecoimts,
a grand game. Some uf the l>est judges
uiiiouuting tu tiHVtO.77, read and aoeepted. say that Rarsons pitched a better game
tal to iMieiety.”
The grt*at diversify in himiHii fTirulties Voted to raise (^4,000 inure hy temporary than has been witnessed ou Colby campus
liMin to payenrreiii bills of the city. Order
ret]uin>s an i*tpiany gn'ut diversity in tie- rt'ceived fmm Comiuou Couuuil tluit Com for years. Mr. Parsons is “a Freshman,”
eupatitin tti ileveltip tlmse fuuuUies U> their mittee on Highways be authorized to piir- but he knows how to phiv ball and. has
gtit to play. Mogqnier
ier played a spiundid
iitiiiost. “Fhiglaiid has fur her objeut< to eliHse os many watering troughs os eou- game. So did thev al), and the Howdoins
tmet witli Water Cum|>any calls for. Bil
nmuufaeture for the world, to keep all
were pulled home beaten, the score stand
liard liueiiHi*M gmnttHl to Kbeu Mureh &
lands ill a statu uf imlustrial infancy and Sun, K. II. Branch, K. King, and 11. J. ing Boyrduin one, Colby five.
viuu%ahvgu, hy ^wdilical mauagemeat as well FleU'her, and to Mr. Branch fora bowling
'The Bates and Bowdoins play on the
aa by superiority of her capital, by her allev. 'Pile couimittee on watering-troughs Colby oaiuuus Saturday
to
lueaui
stand
pipea
fur
sprinkler.
A
elieap labor, by her skill, ami by her navy
'Phe Colby Chapter of Delta Upsilon
uommuuieation wiia i*eeeivud from Street gave a reception at their hall Wodnesday
und mert.*aiitile maritie.”
Cummissiuuer Haakell, recommending the evening. Many of the college ladies were
“ITiHlueers and tnmers in other eoutt|^ purchase of a street roller. Referred tu
their invited giiests, also others were pres
tries am nut subject to oiir laws nor ameim** Cuiimiitieo on Highways, with iiistruutiuiis ent. Dr. Pep|K!r and wife. Professors
bio to the processes of our euiirta, nor to rejiurt at next meeting. Adjourned tu Warreu and Rogers, and their wives, Dr.
'I'liesduY evening next.
Mathyws and Ins wife, added hy their
liable to service on our juries or in our
uresonoe to the pleasure uf the evening.
THE roilltril OE JULY.
armies, nor bound to eoutributo to our
Mm. Dexter, Mr. Purinton and wife and
internal taxes, nor uiiswemblu fut*^ uouIll the Aldermen’s room last eveiuug, many uf the alumni ami friends wero nUo
)K'rformaiieu uf any of tlie duties uf the inembers of . the Board, in an informal present. The eutertuiumeut euusistod of
Amuriean eitiieiiship. 'J*liey are (total manner considered the propriety of an ap readings and nmsie, after wliieh refresh
aliens to to our iiutioiuil eominunwealtb. propriation by the uity for a oulebrutiou of ments were served. Miss Kdna Belanger,
vieliiiist, of Oakland, furnished cxcollent This powder never voritM. A marvel of imrity,
To iK*rmit them to sell their nierelmudise the Fourth of July this year. The project
music, and Mrs. Witherell assisted lier slruiistu amt wlitdesoiueueMS. More t>ot)iiiiji)lcai
ill our home markets free of all tariff met with general favor, but it was thought with the organ. A most happy and profit then tlio ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold In
with the iiuiltitude of low test, short
charge, free of all ItH'al burdens, free of belter to let the eitlxeus take the initiative. able evening whs passed hy all. Mr. W. coinnetltitiu
weight
velglit-'.........----------’
alum or |>hM|ihale
..............'—
iMiwdcm.^^ Solti on/^
• I■ n
UoYAL llAXINU I'uwuxa Co., lOS
all allegiuiice to our guveruiiieut, would be
Ill order to have a celebration worthy W. Cochran, Colby '86, who is a student t*<lN«.
8t..N. V.
at
Rochester
Theological
Seminary,
is
in
U> exult perfect straugent above the lieads the name, about till,000 will be needed; town this week.
uf uiir own imtriotie (leuple in privilege.'*
one-half uf this amount can easily lie
“it has cost u vast uinoimt of saeritiee, raised among our business men, and then
The AugiibtH Convention,
Ru iuimense aggrt'gate of exertion, and an the city guvurnmeut will undoubtedly ap
'The Deiuocratiu Conveiitioii at Augusta
'Tuesddy, nominated Hon. W. L, Putnam
iucaleulable invesiuieut uf capital, ou the propriate the other lialf.
for (loveruur.
part uf our population, through a nuiuU‘r
It is pro|M>Bed to have fireworks, which
The following delegates at large to St.
of geuerulions, to transform a }Mirfeet will cost about $300, and a balloon oseeuAs I sball not be able tu run the house
IxHiis were elected: Fimt District, Paywilderness into the iiiust opulent and the siou, to cost a like sum. Probably an ex lou Tutiker, Portland; Heooud District, this sumiuer, I would like to sell or rent
must desiralile uf tint wurhPs markets. cellent fouUstio parade can be arranged Arthur Bewail, Hath; ‘iliird District, E. it. For price inquire uf
Why shuuld the tutal alien, without auy for the early inuriiiiig. It Is proposed to C. Allen, Augusta;.Fourth District,,lames
Tobin, tUugur.
poKiei^iatiuii in develuping our resources, liave a parade of the militia, schools, mills,
Clark B. rewards and James McCart
without sharing in the siip|Mirt uf our guv- trades, and different orgaiiixatuMui, with ney were nominated fur Presidential
LAKESIDE, ME.
ernuieut, without a personal stake in the music; a base ball game, horoe trot, boat Electors.
The Bute Committee was re-organized
welfare uf uur Cuiun, be allowed to bo an race on the Bay, trial of the fire hydrants,
B. 8. Brown of Keimebee being rotated
exoeptiuually favored beiivHeiary of all engines, Hook and l^der, etc.
by F. E. Bean uf Hallowell, auiTthe new
Un^t toil and effort? *Tbem is no way in
There is no doubt but wlwt one thousand committee were autbuitlsed by the conven

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

L
L

Newark, N. J., Sept. 19, 1885.
Messrs. Procter & Gamble, Ciiuinnati.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white toaps, each represented to be “just as good as the' Ivory’
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for “Ivory” Sogp and insist upon netting it.

The Greatest
Spring Tonic.

FRED WILLIAMS,
WAIva^I^O.

wUiub he dui^ euiupelied tu uuuipeusate
our nationality for the high privilege of
admission to our doiuestic markets, except
through duties on imports.”

dollars judiciously expended for ibis pur
pose will bring iuto the oity ten thousand
dollars,' besides the benefit of a proper
oelebration uf the Nation’s birthday.

tion to run the ooudng oauj|wigu. „
'The Committee on resolutions reported
a high lioeuse plank but there was a iniuorily report against it and the luiuority
report waa adopted.

It cuii be given in a cup uf coffee or tea with
out the knowledge of the |H*rson taking it; is
absolutely harmless and will effect a iwrniaiient and speedy cure, whether tlie iiatleiit is a
inoilerate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been made teiiipemte men who have taken Golden BpeciKc in
their coffee without their knowledge, and to
day believe they unit drinking of their own
freewill. I'F NKvEK FAIli?. The system
once impregnated with the Snecifie it becomes
an utter iinpossiblit)' fur the liquor appetite tu
exist. For full particulars, address (i()Ll)KN
Bl’KCIFlC fO., IH.’i Uacest., t'inciiiiiati, O.
iy;w

Commissioners’ Notice.
'Jlio iindtTkigiifd, CoinmltwIfuicrH a|i|H)liited bv
tla* .ludge »)f I’robale for KciiucIh'c Cuuiity, t<i
receive und exaiidne tlie claiiuH of iT'rcdllon*
ngiiiiist the eatulc of K. 1*. lAowner, late of Walcrvilio, deceased, ri'iirt*iu>ntv«i insolvent, give notice
tiiat 8ix inonthH from (lie fourteenth day of May,
1888, are ulltiwed fur said creditors U) present and
prove tlu-ir claims, and lliut they will i>e in session for tlio iniriMwe iif rcivlvlng Mild cialinH and
priHif, at the Waterviilu Savings Hank, nl two
o’clock ill the afteriuHiii of each day, on Friday,
Iho tweiity-secinid day of .Inue, and on Fritlay.
the Iweniy-tlrHl day ut ScpteinlaT next.
K. I(. Hill .M.MONO.
3(51
C. K. MATIIKWS.

Immediate pHvnieiit to

Liter ail SlolulSaiiatiyB.
It is the greatest Spring Tonic ever
given to the world.
Price, $i.o5 a bottle. For sale by
all druggists.

R. C. Flower Medical Co., Boston.

OWIvSr ])ossiijlc prices.

We bdlieve thoroughly in the

CROSBY, REDINRTON & GO.

Stenograpkrs and Typewriters,

old maxims;
IVh' and Let Idve, Quick Sales and Small Profits, and
\vc do not

COPVINO DONE ON TYPKWIllTElt.
OK IN I.ONO-II.IM),
KfiAL WOUK «»f ail kliida, both (ii Citv iit«i
J outaide, aiiliclted. SVork dono at hitncn,'
>m(>(*« ami biulneak hoiiRea, tf dealml. Iiu-irup
tiuii glyoii in ahorlliaiid and on lyiwwritor.

I

l^rlooci AfocTex*nt«dx

NLY hclicve in it hut we also practice it, as all persons
will

OrVICKltOL'llSKHOMB to 12 A. X. A 1 ton..**) I*, a.
Itooiii O lleiirlckaoii lUotqi,
Cor. Main & Kaat Tnntpb- st*.
MfH. H.U.OKosnv. MlMteaA.iM.&II.Rxin.MiinN'

J. B. HODGDON,

'IND out who purchase a little, much, or all their

J^INH Ready Made Clothing and Gents' I'urnishiiigs of us.

K. ItOUTELLK,
d. D. H. LUCK,
ItoUKUT F. NOYES.
«KO. K. HOCTKLIJG, AgMil. ■*
3\vfi0
April 28, 1888.
Kknnkhkc County.—Ill rrot»iu«(,'oiirt,liehlat
Augtishi.on tilt* HfC4>nit Mcuulayor May, tS8S.
A iwtitlon having lH*t}n prcscnt'cil for the n|>ituliitmvut of Uvo, K. Umucllu 4vf WrtV«rvUt», «I.
1). H. I.iK-u of lioHtoii, MaKS., and Itobcrl F.
Noyce tif Provideucc, It. I., as tnistces under the
will of Kawiii Noyvs Into of Watcnliie.for tlic
bcuetll of Helen 11. Xi>yj*H, and of any «>thvr parties intcreete<l in eahl ciitatr.
OltliKitKli. That notloc thurcof U* gheii Ihrvo
wt-eke Hiieceesively iirlor tu Ihc secoii.rMonday «>r
.Tune next. In the \Vat»*rvUle AIhII.b iitwe|*n|>er
prluttnl ill Waterville, that all pi'ivuiiM iiitcreeted
may’atteiid at a I’ndHite (.'ourt tltwii to )hi held at
Aiigueta, and aliuw (*Hiiit<*, if nny^ why the Mime
should not be aliowcd.

My lee ia In flno oonditioti, haring bf-i'ii out
ABOVE THE 1)AH ANl> ALI. HEWKBh,
and is finer than ever, i guarojitee to Miiliify
everyone as to prices and prompt delivery.

&

D

IC
R. W. & i. B. HODGDON.

O not forget to fix and make firm in the

^i-euciciviKiv,

-■•I
. ..I
|'l.•■ll|I|ly
promptly n»
to nil
all iiniers
orders I'lr
f »r iiu
.......
Mil goiierui trui-kliig, cleniiUig
-■___^.1. funitture, and
nil

-

IHJts pliiwlng gurdeni, ele. Orders'’leftVu*‘tiiRir
residence, corner Kprliig and Elm streets, .ijiq;

u

PPRRMOST chamhers of your memory, that we are
selling the

N
H

EWE.S'r and Eatest shapes and shades in Spring and
■Summer
A'l'S and Cajjs.

Returned from California
SPAULDING & KENNISON,

House Painters

Gur straw goods have just arrived.

Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging
and Ceiling DecoraNNOUNCE that we have just added to our already large
-ting a Specialty.'
stock a
We also wish to

M

GST elegant line of Hags, Valises, Trunks and Canes

All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Shop on West Temple Street,
formerly wrupiisl by (Seo, F. Dnvies, adjoiiiiutf
Frank Walker’s Manhiiie Sbop.
I\t:>.

House Furnishing Goods!
This Iming the Bcasun for Cleaning Houhc and refurnishing, we wish to remind
the |>cuple that wo are prepared to sell Goods in the line of

^^hades

at less prices tlmii any other firm in Maine. Bear in mind that onr stock is large n all colors. Ths Art Shades are Decoratec
wd Traneparent Alt Minetto Shades, flair,
well selected and of the )>eat quality.
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty,
Chamber Sets from 612 to 6100.
Parlor Suits from 6ii5 to 6125.
Ourabitity and Finish. Mounted or '■ '■'U
Chairs from 48 cents to 630.
Hat 'Trees from f8 to $25. class Spring Roller ready fo hang.
Bed Ijunnges, Bed Sofas, Couches, Willow Chairs, and Furniture for all Hooms, from
Kitchen to Attic.

PaFk t' Farm,
WATERVILLE, HE.
Tlte dapple-gray I’crcheron SUlllun,

Wc ciin-y ns fine a line as can bo foimtl anywhere. Wo have a large, niimher of
BKMNAN’rS, from 1 yard to 20, which wo will sell at a great deal less tliaii regular if
rates. Any one wishing to carpet rooms taking from 10 to 20 yards, can get i>owniiitiiiT UAKUAINS of US fur tlio iioxt tiO days.
All Wool Kx. Superfine Carpets fur 60
cents and iipwanfs. Brussels (?ar|>ets fur 60 cents. 5 Frame Body Brussels, 61.00 (Furmerly owuutlby Hun, l.C. Libby, BurnliHiii),
per yard. Cotton ant) Wool, Hemps, etc, etc. Oilcloth uf all grad^cs, from 20 cents
----- AND----to 50 cents. Stnw Matting fronil2 cents tu 50 cents. Kcmemt>er wo cut Carpets
IflOLHTKIN-F'RIEHIAN RCLL, Nu.tUIU.
without charge, and wo moHsiire the ruums anywhere within the limits of the City, nt
no (‘xpcuHo tt> the pnrehnsor.
’

BOY,”

“TENNESEE PRINCE'S AAGGIE,"

Our stock id Crockery is complete, from plain white to the best decorated patterns.
Dinner Sets. 'Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, etc. Glass Ware in profusion.

RE>i>iJvo'ro:iv 4& oo..
Nos. 2,4,6,8 and 10 Main St., WATERVILLE.

(Ijitcly purcboMKl <»r Sadtb, I’owvil &. l.aiiili,
NyracHM*, N, Y.),
Will atand for Hervlrvt at Dark Farm, For
HI-LiHON OF 188H.

'X'EJRMIS :

Stallion, $10 to warrant.
imn«
KOK l-KDIOItlSK, ADDIlEaS,

KKNNKMKr CmiSTV.—Jn ProYmie Court «t Angiistu, on Uie swond Monday of May, 1888.
uRu. K. IfUUTEl.LK, Adiniiiislrator, with
will aniiexeti, and Trustee under the will uf
GF.O. W. KKKLV, lateof Waterville,
dvceasiHl.Jinving |irt*s«*nU*d his ueeouiits of ad
ministration uf Htiid eslate for allowance:
OHDKitKO, that nollee tliereof tw given three
weeks sucoeosivolv prior to ilie heconirMonday of
mwii*
dtino next, in tin* Waterville Mull, a news
paper priiile«l in Waterville, tliat all persolhi iuterestod may attend at a Court of Probate then
to be holden at .Angiistu, ami sliow cause. If any,
Why exiMiriment witli cheap inlxml paints why Uie same hlioiild not Ik* all.iwed.
and run the risk of gvtthig poor oila and
Ii. S. WKHS'l'Klt. Judge,
Attest: HOWAUD OWKN.
t
Ueglster.
tfwPpO
i-h«n\tcal nvlxinret, when

1

"

*

P. O. PIERCE & GO’S
'I'lntecl I^eckcles,
KNOWN AS

PALACE Car colors
can be ha*! In twenty diffont ehodoi and ready for
u*e by the a«ldittlut) of I.INHEBP OIL. lliene
liainUi have now bwo before the publle for nearly
twenty yesre, during which lime they hare been
thoroughly teetetl fur every description uT house
iioliiting, and ore used and commended by the
best ponitert throughout tiie country. TIte oolon
being GUOUNU iN THE PiUNT (nsu^ a
{lermauenoy when exposuil to the weather whleb
cannot lie ootaluod by any process uf bond mix
ing'.

$1.10 PER GALLON. '
-FOK SALK BY-

B.'t). Truworthy,
Waterville.

city Hall,

Waterville,

ONB NIQHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, May 25
ABBEY'S

Uncle Tom’s Cabin Go.
OON'T MISS

CAKllY

AND A FINE COMPANY.

Keep Your Eye on Day and Date.
Tickets on Bole at Lov^oy’e.

Walited. I

RORSE CAR HORSES!
I wut t. b.y wlUil. »o imy,

26 Work

Horses for use on
Horse Cars.

WBIUUT, OTS TO 1100 rOVNDS.
W.t.rvm>, M.ir U, IH..

It. UltAPLKY, AMt. 8upl„
47 Usge 8t.. Augusta, or 140 Krout Ht.,WaierrlUe. tIM

A. McFarland.
MOUMTJ0U4 VAttM

Williniii T. llaincN,

WE DO THE LABOBHT 1IU8INBS8 IN

3mi>44

PlcatOM^OF ANY FIRM ON THE KENNEBEC BIVEK.

I?/EIDIl>r.a-T02^ &c oo..

THIN TELLN

Dealer in

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
Guveriimeiit, Slate, City ami Ualtroail Bomb pnf
euriHt for invvatmeiit at luwevt market pi;lc<'><.
AUKXT or TUK

Lombard Investment Company

HERE’S THE CHANCE TO GET A

Button-Hole Bouquet for Sunday.

why Hr, Seth Jmolit*$ (huyk
Amer is the best coitgb med- Have just secured the Agency from JOHN UURIl, who has the largest Green Houses
iolne ever known, It is be.
in the State, and shall always be able to furuish
cause

AYRSHIRE BOLL

]*roprle(or.

JOHN WARE.

We Embalm Bodies to be sent to any part of the World.

MONEY WANTED.
By vote of llie City Connell of Waterville, the
Treusuntr of said city Is autliorixiHl to hire u oertalu..juaunnt of money at 5 per cent, interest.
Anvoiie d«‘H{riiig loliiali to the city ut this rate
will apply to
e. II. liKUINOTON.
TroMNur«4r uf Waterville.

test has been given, us thousumls who have use*! it will
testify. There Is notliliig
_
better, and the loug und
suorlofthe OTOllY
Put up III Twenty-five Pound Jl^ls, ousting
is. that once you have nsetl it, you will never 1m>
the ooiuuiner, when tbiuued with pure I.lniewl witlionl It in yuiir house. Druggists, 25o, 60o, 11
Oil, blit

By Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.

A giMNl sharp Agent, (Preuch prefermi), for
Waterville dlstrlut. (lood ahauee to ths right
man. Apply personally or by letter to

DruiikcnncHii or (!tc l.lipior lInttU I’ohItivcly (Iur«*4l hy admIniHtt'riiiK I>r.
IIaln<‘H' (iolilen H|m*«‘I(1(*.

At this season of the year aiinost
every one experiences a sensation of
general lassitude and debility, which,
if neglected, resulla in a low, vitiated
condition of the vital forces, that
follows the sufferer throughout the N OTICK is Iiereby given, that tiie HidiserllH'r
has been duly appointed Kxecutur of the last
kummer, and usually terminates in will and testanieiit of
PKACE MKAIYKU, late of WatervlUe,
some form of malarial or typhoid in tile oounty «if Keiiiicbcc, duceaiHNl, testate,
and has uildertakeii tliut trust by giving IniiuI
fever. If, however, the patient has as the law directs: All |>ers<ms, therefore, having
demands Hgainst tlie estate of said decease.! are
the wisdom to take sonio reliable deslrwl to exhibit tbe same fur settiemeiit; und
ail indebte<t to said estate are requesteil to make
remedy that gently acts on the slug immediate payment to
NATIIANIHL MEA1>F1{.
gish liver, enabling it to speedily May 14.1888.
3w0u.
carry off all impurities, while at the Y^OTICEIt hereby given, that the eu!worUK*rs
Xx
have
been
duly
appointed
executors
of the
same time the system is vitalized and last will and testament uf
EDWIN NuYKS. late of Waterville.
invigorated, and the blood enriched,
ill the county of Kenneiiee, deceased, testate,
the result is a condition of vigorous iuid have uiulurtnken that trust by giving htiinl as
the law dircels! Ail {Hirmnis, therefore,having
health.
This result is invariably deniands against tlie estate of sahl deceased are
desired to exhibit the same for settleiitcnt; and
brought about by
nil iiidebte.l to said estate are requestetl to make

DR. R. C. FLOWER'S SCIENTIFIC

AU Work First OIeabb and Prices Very
Beasonable.

at tile

Copyright lK8fi, l)v rn*i lor A Onmblo.

Mr. Clmrlcs Youug of South Wnterfonl,
who has made two attempts nt suicide
lately, was succes-sful last Friday morning
ill escaping his watchers and hurrying to the
attic, iumued out ou tu the picket fence,
breaking
iking his
hi neck
Mr. K. C. Alien of AugiisU, will arrive
in New York from Europe on the 28th of
this month.

And Fashionable Millinery,

DRALKK IK

GentlemenAlthough .t stranger to you, and my testimonial
entirely unnecoss,ary as it certainly is unsolicited, yet I take great
pleasure in testifying to the excellence of your “Ivory” Soap,
and thanking yon for putting it on the market at so low a price.
It has entirely supplanted the n.se of Castile and other fine
soaps in my household for several years past, being in no way
inferior, and from fifty to sevent.v-five per cent, more economical.
A good test I find for the purity of soap is to try it with a
brush for cleansing the teeth, and the taste of the “Ivory” Soap,
so used is perfectly sweet and clean.
Very Respectfully Yours,
W. S. BAKKR, M. D,

EAST LAKE HOUSE 2 TOPSYS, 2 BRASS BANDS,
For Silt tr To Ronl

examine

WIIKIf WIM, 111' lillil't.AVKn

Elegant Trimmed Hats and

CU'T

IMvOWE>ieS

For the House, a Party, Wedding, or any occasion.
rxriTEIt.A.1.

FX.O'W^BB.S A. SI»BOXA^T'Sr.

SPAULDING’S

BOOK STORE,

(Capital fullvtuild gl.OtN),0110 0I)| UoM’rve, .Surplus,
and Undlvld(*il Prufitii, 1^00,000.00).
F<»r the irnlu uf thoir tl per uent Guuruiili'«'<l
lAtaiiM fituii $200 to $5,000 4>ii Wustern Farinit
worth 2 tu 5 timea the Hiiiouiit ((taiKHl. Tin* M'liiiliimual (iiterest cuiiimiim iMilu at the Coiiipinq'*
itfHeu ill BomIod, (..............
.......... ..................................
or if desired,
at M«rchintH’
tIoiiHl Ihiiik, WHlcrvillo. In .Ttlyeani’ ................ .
Hie iimiiogers of tiiU Cum|>aiiy have nut luet ii dol
lar of iiivestun’ money (n these loans.
h'irr /NsaruHce trritteH in JiulttlitHfiai reiin/'/e
rum/MiNiri <if /oireatra/et.
Ofhee III Merchants* National Hank BulldlDg,
WATKUVILLK,
MSINK.
STATE OF MAINE.
Krmmkuko as. At a court holden before tlie
Judge uf tbe Municipal Cuurtof Waterville. In
and lor said County, <m the sixteenth day <>f
April, A. D. 1888:

ClUKHliY SltOnHY VI. tnUJAU KSATISO
and /.OVKiVOOn COMPAt/Y Tntitee.
Ill a plea of tbe ease (asauuqwU fur $18—for u

ONE DOOR RORTH OF DORR’S.

team and tliite) os appears by the writ
oetlun—and uuw It appearing to said judge Hint
this ootlon was oomiiienced by attooliinunt of lli><
defendants property lu tbe hands of the xnid
trustee: and Uiat nu iMimunal oervloe has b«'<-ii
motle upon said defendant through no fault uf tin*
daintlli or hts attorney: and that said defendant
Will stand at my barn for the service
lOs no tenant, agent ur attorney wttlilu the Htnte.
It Is entered that notice lie given to li^d defendof a limited number of cowa.
oiit to appear at the Munloipal Court of Watervllle. to Im holden at the Mun(ei|>al Court Kihuii
Champion is out of Crowfoot, II. B. No. 0597
in said Waterville, In said County, on the llr»l
owned hy Chos. II. Hayes tb Son, Portsmouth, N.
Monday uf June, A.D. 1888, at nine u'olook hi the
II., whohaveareeonluf 6;mI3 lbs. of milk lu 225
forenouii, to show cause If any lie has why Jiali:-AND SEE THE 1MUEN8K STOCK OF—
days from her In 1887. when 4 years old, which
uieiit, should not lie renderod sgalnst him lu nald
goes tu show he is from good milking stock.
auttmi, and the said pro|>erty In the homls of said
triwtee be held Utereoiit and that said notieo Iw
given hy pnhllshlng in the Waterville Mall, tlinc
ex-ms I IRII Ocxslx
weeks suooeosively, tbe lost nublloation it*
seveo days at least ueftire the day uf said ooiirt,
At lime uf service with theprivilugeof returning,
I am now ooeupytug twice
ttore room ns formerly and have much the largest stock of Jewelry an atteeted cony of this order.
Witness iny Itaml and the seal uf said court at
ami Silverware of auy one lu Waterville. oud my urioes l will guarantee to make 10 to IS I'er Cent
Lower than my eoiniMtltun. Am giving HFEDIAL FKICEB on Ladles ft OenU* Watehee Waterville, this seventh day of May, A. 1). 18X8.
thruugh lAurember, and have on el^nt line of them to oeltwt from. I carry Uie largest line uf Uulij
1.8.
HORACE W. STEWART, Judyr.
and I'lated Hllverwore In Kennebeo oouuAy, and if you will give me a eall, you will be l unvUioud.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276,

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

t

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

Or Tbres DoUars To Warrant.
u. f*. 'rowiVE,

P. O. Ad.lress, WATKUVILLK, WK,
Wluslow, March 20,1K88.
44tf

T. W. SCRIBNER. -

House PainUng
and Galsominiiig.
Paper Hanging & Decorating

900 BAND
AND STONE RINGS.
Var..............................

Varying In Frloe From 50o to 940.
1 have a lot. bought
mgh at half ^irl
irfce,_____
w’
* _________
* 1* am selling
..................................
whieh
at a bargain. Give me a eoll and look at my KKKi<Kiuct' Col'KTV.—Ill Court of Probate, held
■ft, All.
' I M^uguata, ou tbe second Mouday uf M"!*’
goods if you do not buy a dollars worth,
oitdI nktl.iM
oblige,
ours very truly,
RUTH II. DOWNER, widow of
N. P. DOWNER, late df Waterville.
lu sold ttbuiity, deoeHse«l,^hHviiig presented lier
application fur allowauoe Alt of the personal es
180 MAIN BTBEKT, WATKUVILLK.
tate uf said deceased:
OKUKlucu, that uutiue thereof be given thri-i*
weeks snooeasively |irior to ths seeoud Monday ut
dune next. In the Waterville Moll, a nevnnaper prlntiM Ut Waterville, that all persons in
teres'
—- ...
. - .iof Prome
...
iresitHl*-------may attend
at a Court
then to
be held
a. Augusta, .....
‘ ‘ at
and .....
show oaime, If tsny, ahv
tbe prayer of Md petition should not bo gnuded.
H. H. WEBSTER, Judge.
A-rriuiTt
HOWARD OWEN, Register. 8w50

F. J. aOOJDRIDaE.

Coal*and*Wood I

New Advertisements.

A SPECIALTY.

Competent Workmen,
DOW
ORE>B>»Iia>,
Good Work. .
(Shuoeuon lu I.iiurMUoa & Tins.
Promptness.
Orders firoiD oat Of Ton
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
WIU Recoivo Prompt AttentloD
BHOPAND KPAilDKNOK IN TKMPJ.K OOUKT.
oary ratkyui griuiitT.
I)r47

A true copy.
Attest: HORACE W, STEWART, Jm/gr.

'W'oitex-vlll©, ATe,

Wm. U. Dow.

8. A. ORKtMr,

TO ADVERTISERS
A Uslori0Q0ttewr|«iM>rs dlvl<]
AND SECTIONS will be sent on a|i
VUKK.
'IVt thooe who wont their odverHslug to imy. we
can offer no better medium fur thorough and elfective work thau the various eeotiuas of our
Select Local Lie*.
tiEO. V. ROWELL A CO..
Newspaper AdvertlsiugRurean,
10Spruce street, New York.

/

..................
»

z\\t ^ttterviUc ^«il.

Cummissionor's notice.
Horse car horses wanted.

4 Paws* cihms bills are being jHiHted
alHiiit town.

P'red Williams wishes to sell or let the
Sn|»erinteiidcnt Uedingtnn
cleaning
G. WING and A. W. CASE,
East Like House.
np and •beautifying Pine Grove Cemetery.
Editors.
B. C. Trueworthy lias taken the agency
Tho Bowdoiiis and ButoH will play on
WATKUVILLE, MBy25, 1888.
for F. (). Dierco’s tinted leads, known as the Colby grounds to-morrow.
Palnee Car colors. See his ad.
B. II. Mitchell is very tastefully laying
K. Bradley, AssTSupt. of the Metro out and decorating his grounds on the cor
Local News.
politan Life Ins. Co. advertises for a local ner of Niidd and Dalton streets.
Tom's Cnbii) nt City Hal) tliin agcni.
Cfl L. Gray is liaving his lot on College

, Tucson, Globe, and Northern
:

COST OP CREAM OF TARTAR

ovoiiiiiff*
(•. K. and 1). Lihby have 25 top buggies street graded and sodded.
])ii not forget tlie Nation's ilon<l next at their salo/table near the Elmwood, for
Dandelions are in blossom on the Wiad\Vi‘iliu's«lny.
sale cheap.
sidcs—alknit two weeks later than usual.
U. II. Dunn is building n sUblc on bis
.I’he Hociuhlu which it wap eontemplatcd
I/ct the eontributums of llowen to tho
lol on Ash street, near G. W. Wilsliire's. to hold at Grand Arnjy Hall this evening
Grand Army next Wednesday l>c geiieruns
Prof. II. Kales will go with bis orchestra has lieen indeAnitcIy postponed.
—give oil yon can.
I la Kniilhd‘l» Saturday evening, to play.
The evcr-popular Ahliey’s Uncle Toni's
Hon. S. 8. Brown was iiomiimtcil at
|)r. IVppor will preach at 'the Congre- Cahill at City Hall this evening—2 Top- Augusta, Wednesday, for Itopresentalive
sy s, 2 brass ImiiuIs, and a Aiie company.
I ^tionid I’lutrcb next Sunday morning. ^
to Congress from this district.
Fmnk Lapbain has moved into the
This may bo a c(h)1 summer, but the
Madam Ware, Mrs. William Uedington,

agency for Burr’s Freeport greenhouses,
aud those wishing to purebase choice
.1. L-Seward will preach at the.
plants would do well to call at her resi
I I'lnlnrian chim^h next Sunday.
dence, corner of P:im and School streets.
CilY Marshall Cummings of I./ewiston,
Charles E. Holley has Atted up rooms
I was in tl»e city Tuesday.
in Plimnix Block, under the Mail ofliee,
The Watorville base ball club go to where ho will curry on tho plating busiI Skowlicgau, Memorial Hay, to play with ucKs, in cuuneetion with the agency for
I tljp Skowhigs.
the sale of tho Iwnds of tho Tucson, Globe
Decoration Day will bo more generally and Northern railroad.
Mid rnllmsiastically obsei vjd next NVednesH. T. Dunning, proprietor of tho Ti(lay, than ever before.
coiiic Mineml Spring iu Winslow is de

I

I

The top planks on Ticonic Jjridgo have livering tho pure water of that spring nt
I been cut through by the coustaut ppUpd- the door of customers for tho low price of
iiig of tlic horses' shoes.
5 cents per gallon. Try it, and don’t
Jhiiics P. Goddard, of the Ann of Noyes drink tho tainted water of your well.
I & (hiddard, baa recoiiely sold bis hotel
At the regular meeting lasFcvcning of
I At Palermo, and will locate here.
Havelock laalge, K. of P., there was a
A
opportunity is offered to those
I having horses to sell. See ad. of Horse
RHilioail Company in this week's Mail.
Prof. A. W. Siimll will addi^ess the Y.
I M. C. A. of Colby University, at the Hnpti.ot clinrch next Sunday evening.

good attendance and an interesting time.
\\ ork was done in the Arst, second and
third degrees. Aftorwards, adjourned to
the dining room, where a goial supper was
served and enjoyed by the large nuniher
present.

.Some very Hue playing was witnessed
Till'North Grammar School lot is bein*' graded and sodded. Walks will t>e on the Campus, last Saturday, during a
! laid out, and the whole place be made at- game lH*tweeii the Colhys and City nine,
riie City hoys early took the lead and kept
tractive.
it through the game. Simpson showed
I Kcv. 1. d. Mead of Augusta, editor of
himself a thorough master of the box, and
I the (iospei Dauiicr, will preach next SunI (lay at llie ITiiiversalist ebureh, at2.S0 I'.m. pitched a ball worthy of a professional.
The \oung ladies of the Congregatioiml
At a special iiieetiug of St. «Iohu the
church will hold their “Prismet” at their
Ihiptist Society, it was voted to accept the
vestry this evening, where fancy articles
invitation of the Post, and the Society will
will he on sale both afternoon and evening.
join in the Memorial services.
Among other things may be found deco
The aiiunal meeting of the Waterville rated ehlim, stationery, confectionery, cut
I/ian and Huilding Assor'iation will he flowem, etc. Admission in the evening,
held to-morrow (Satutday) evening, at
ten eeiits, afternoon free. Entertainment
the ofliee of L. T. Iloothhy & Sou, Kogers’ will Ik* presented, and iee ei-eam and cake
1 Ihiildiug; at 7.30 o’clock.
will be on sale.
We were very niueh pleased this week
Noyes & Goddard recently shipped two
I toHce Kev. K. N. Smith on the street. He
car loads of stoves from tbeir foniulery,
I will remain here a week or more, packing
ono to Bethel and the other to Buxton
his goods, and will then return to Mussa- Centre. This week this enterprising Arm
clnisetts.
introduced eity water into their e.stabliHhThe Memorial Committee of W. S. iiioiit. Tho electric motor, which they
Heath Post, at their meeting Wednesday tried, though satisfactory in itself, owing
evening, voted to invite the municipal oHl- to defects in the huiiding, could not be
cers of Winslow to join our city goveru- used, and lias been removed.
' ment in the services of the day.
An audience which about half tilled

I

I

Using the usual (luantity per pound ofi
flour, viz., two teaspoonfuls cream of tartar toi
one tcaspoonful soda, a barrel of flour will^

strong and ravenous, and will soon devehqi
an aptK‘tite for newly hatched binU, and
their energetic panmts will supply tbeir
wants by stealing the young of our indig
enous songsters.
At a special meeting of the Appleton
Hook & l^addcr Co., called last evening,

Tho (lurry oceasioned last Monday by
tho rt'port thill there were several eases of
small-pox in the city, has entirely abated.
It turns out that ono stiident—Teague—
has ehicken-{K)x; another—Dana Foster—
ha varioloid. The latter has been quaran
tined, and there is no likelihood of the dis
ease spreading.
on the cars. .

The water continues high. Sam King
I'is baildiiig a boom ou the cast side of the
bay, to prevent the logs fruui going into
I the eddy, and becoming lodged ou the
' share as the river fulls, thus saving the
; drivers mueh trouble.
(leurge A. Soule of Boston, who has the
cuntract for building the horse railroad,
: came nii Saturday night's Pullman with
I fifty men, and began work Tuesday. He
intends to build a mile of road a day, eoin; pleting the job by the loth of •rune.
I

.Mr. Ilamscy of Portland is in town and
is now at work on the grounds of “I>adies’
Hall.” The improvemoiits about the col-

lege grounds have been planned, but work
I will nut be begun until after CoinmciiecI meiit.
■
.
.
A gcutlefiian from Boston, Avhilc in Otteii’s liakery recently, said that it was one
uf the nicest looking shops bo bad ever
seen. It is generally acknowledged that

*45 cts. per lb.
4 lbs. Soda, costing 6 cts per lb.
Total cost per barrel of flour,

#3-84

It was pmbahly caught

At Augusta, the DenuK'rats proved that
they haven’t tho courage uf their eonviotioiis. We don’t exjxTt to hear them say
anything more about hypiK'risy on the tem-

brought into the ofliee this week by a
friend, in the shape of four eggs, one of
which weighed 3 1-2 oiiiices, and the thrre
others aggregating 4 oimees.
By Die
dozen, one of tin* small ones would lave
brought the same price ns the oiu* wi ighing three times as iiineh.
We don’t believe that Col. Bunker will
retire from the Dtniioorat very hihii', or
that the DenuH'rat will retire from him.
The colonel starts to-day on a fishing trip,

Bread Preparation will

PhoenU Block, 116 Main St.,
WATERVILLE, ME.

Othor rr-llAlili* IntoiitiiK'nt noriiritli'M flirliicluilliiir WfAtorii Miirt^xra.

iiIhIioiI,

raise
Wk have just o[)eue(l a full line of h'urniture am

Brussels and Wool Carpets.
Chamber Sets in I'.leKant ami Unitpie Designs.
Baby Carriages in all the New .Styles.

CURES WHERE All ELSt (AILS.
M>t<'oiii(li Hyrii]).
g(MMl. 0

liarj^ains in

In limn. Hold brdruEiilotn.

SMUKiUfiliNiBgl

A barrel of

flour will require 8

packages, at 2 5 cents.

boliovo IMbo' Cure
('otiHiimptioii
rniHiimp
Huvod
ny Ilim.—A. H. IV)WK
[^iltor Enqiilnir. hklnnlon, N. C., April 23, 1HH7.

}2.00

VVe have everythinjj in .stock usually fonml in a first class 1 lonst^hurnishini^ .Stori;.
Our [irices ilefy competition,

Saving on

J. F. ELDEN & CO.

Horsford’s

by using
aration,

-

Bread Prep
•!

-

1.84

Funeral * Directors

hfKVo approached Ben, etc.; but, with now
siib-s eomiiig in by the hundred, and the
city printing nt his disposal, tho gallant
colonel is not likely to retire from the
Acid.

PERSONALS.

Ml*. Iloraee I..oviTing, who has been
cunAned to the house for several weeks, is
80 fur recovered as to ho out.
Henry Smith of Skowhegan was in town
WcdncHday.
Dr. Frank Getchell of i’hiladcljiliia was
in town the Ai-st of the week, visiting Ihh
father, Horace Getchell. The doctor is
ceived a more correct idea of the great niakiiig preparations to visit Europe this
sninmer.
battieAeld than they ever had before.
Miss Annie Norton is spending a few
The nttendniice at the meetings of the days ot her home in Hallowel).
Y. M. C. A. Sunday afternoons is rapidly
Walter Emerson of the Portland Ad
increasing, having doubled in number dur vertiser was in town the first of tho week.
ing the last two weeks, and the interest in
Miss Gertrndo Mcniieuly went to Portthe work of the society is keeping pace , land yesterday. She is to bo an overseer
in the King Munufaetury.
III (he attendance. Secretary Pierce
N. J. Norris wa.s called to Newark, N.
has shown ns a copy of tho Watehman, a
J., the Ai-sl uf the week by the death of
Hoini-iiionthly paper, the international or his mother.
gan of the Y. M. C. A., devoted to asso
Mrs. Roxana Clark uf Albion was In
ciation work; a good paper, at the low town Tuesday.
price of Afty cents a year.
Mrs. Eiwood Jones of South China is
in town to-day.
A very large eaneus assembled at City
L. B. Paine returned from California
Hall last Friday evening, to choose dele last week, very little improved in health
gates to the State Convention to lie held by his trip.
in Portland June, 12. L. l/. Carver was
Charles Fogg, contrary to rejiorts, will
chosen chamnan and A. H. Plaisted sec not come East ut present, but will remain
in
California during the sninmer.
retary. Two sets of ballots were thrown,
Mrs. E. A. Ricliardsoii and daughter of
one headed with the name of Mr. Marble,
Clinton, formerly of this city^^were in
the other with that of Mr. Burleigh. The
town yesterday.
, I'esult'was 224 to 109, in favor of the I)urtV

Buy

our i Room i Paper

Spaulding's - Book - Store,

Dealers in UNDERTAKING Goods

Tin HTKKs—UcnlH'n PoKlur, Mok^h l.yfiinl. '
t'oiiilidi, l''ninktiii Siiiitli, NiithT .Mciidcr, ,

tluo. W. |{(‘}ii<>I>1h.

l><‘jH)Hils of out) ilollitraiid n|o iirils ri'fulvcil imd
|iiit on IntiTfflt Ht Ibf citiniiu ncuiiK'iit of i-iu'b
niiiiith.
Nti tHx to Imi paltl ou dc|H>iiitii bv iltt|HHi
Ilividi'iids iniulu In .Muy
IV (III
iiihI Nuvi’iidi
not witlidifiwii an* iuldt*i| to dciMwIlK, hiuI liilcri

(mb'

Anci get the Lowest Prices.

Hi I

dully frtiiii (I a. in. lo I2.:PI p. ........ >d 2t<i<l|>.
Saturday KvcnliigH, ■t.:tn to n.;il).
K. It. IHlU.MMOND.Troaa.
Watvrvlllo. dutir, ttw-l.
Utf

Ar.«o WINDOW SHADES,

FOR SALE, TO RENT, ETC.

We liave the Agency lor the Best Engraving Hgiioe in New KiigJiind and

A Cboice Variety of PLANTS FOR SALE

years and II iluys
\
111 llaUuwulf, May 10, Mr. Allen D. Niles, aged
75 years.
In Itlililcfordy May 10, Antolnemie, wife of
jMiien 11. Murphy, huc«1 21 yenra.
Ill Houtli Wuteriiml, May IS, Mrs. Charles
Young, aged about UO yuan.

Book

.MUH. J-'. \V. IIANKF.I.I..
•tgi'iit for liiirr'A iKrcciHtrl) <lri*«'nbijiiii«*i<.

0E>0.

OUT

W. M. TRUE,
HKAl.KH IN

I-'*
NKAK KI.MW(Mil) IIOTI.I..
RkI'AIU Shoph

conmkctbd.

FERTILIZERS,

Also giKMl triulvs In Uontca Ui cl<«« out.

U. K. Linnv.
Office and Main Shop,

M'stfrviliu, Muy 2-1. ISSM.

Wcx.t«»c%rlll4»9

1>.

.

I.initv.
vmi

TO LET.

(Savage's Old Stand.)

An eligible new lem'ment to lot.
IJ*. I«. WlIvVXV.
Savings Bank Building.
47tf.

F’,

A..

RoTblbinj^,

A full MbK lt Af KKKTlM/.KUHonbnnd,
('oiisistiiig of CMmlmrland SiqMirpboiipliaU*,
Bay
lay SUto Furtilizor, Hobiblo I’aciflu

If you want any r<!|miriiig done to eurriuge or sleigh, either in wood, iron,
paint, or triniining, it will receive prompt utti*n(ion.

Guano & Stockbridge Fortilizuni,
uI.......................lid
ho
CiimlierlHad Heeding

ALONZO DAVIES.

louclioko llouHo
ou l‘'Hirt1«*ld roiul.iir-sr
M. C. It. It. Kho|>M. 'IVrnis ossy and IUIvn |H-rf<*ct.
'2 tliirkoi tUrden l-'iiriiiK, in Winslow, wlililn a
milt* fnmi Tlconit* llrfilgt*. I KHrm In Falrtlfld at
a great
:ri*ut bargain. IKM'lty I.oIhIii ilvidiablo local
Itles,
I.. I>. ('AitVKI(.C:ouus«*llur»i l.i»w

Down I'hoNpImte, ea|M*eially for gruss uiid
grain.

I have fittiHl up rooius at lii^ barimss shop on Silver Street, uitd uni
prepared to do all kinds uf

Upholstery and Mattress Work.

S.

Been tor Hale!
oliig had unusual huci-om witli niy ihH<s tills
winter, I now Uav« more IUhii I Usvw tlm« to Uaiidli*, und will sfll a few realms.
F. K. (lUAVl-M, Nllvor Hirtwi,
WaUsrvlilu, Malnv.

llussev Hard Metal Blow, Frye Steel
Blow, Matebleiis Swivel Blow,
Yankee Swivel Blow,
Waterville Blow.

Blaiinet Jr. and K(*lipse ('uUivntoni, also
llie Little (>em and oilier hand wheel
Finit-clHfi» HUire of iiiwtluiii hIm, In Mllllken
Hoei, for garden use.

TO RENT.

lUtHsk, (muuikJ door from J'uoi OIttoo.
"
I. H. llAMua.

TO RENT.
Two furiiUluMl Uooiiin. CoiitriU lyimtiou.
ililliutoi wnik from I’uat Oniu«, AddreM 1’.
olfico.

SAFE FOR SALE.

A.
aNI> llKALKU IK

lOO Doses One Dollar

Cows Pastured!

ItKHiHKNCK.tlU HiLVKlt HTItKK'r COIlNKIl OK (lOl.H.

Among my I.KAIHNH IMl’I.KMFNTH ttro

The Liulow Disk Harrow, (Mark's ('iitawav Disk Harrow, 'I'ln* Ferry Spring
Tmitli Harrow, The U.T. K. An
gle Hleel Frame .Spring 'riMitli
*
Harrow, and 'I'liomaM
SnuMithiiig Harrow.

toil

IPlilSTllI!

WLSII lo inform niy old pulruns and lln* I'uldlc gcncrully lliul I Iiiivo
. (TccPmI sliopM at tim cornfr of (iold und Suinnmr ,Sii‘«*(.*ts, w Imn; 1 urn pre
pared to do ('arriuge Work in all its branelies.

T

<Sc

FOR SALE.

IN BTOUk rOUMKULY OC'CHPIII) BY kllHS H1.KASOS,*

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

We

The patron.igr; of the public is solicited.

I’KICBS

25 Top Buggies,

TEMPLE StREET.COR. OF MAIN,

8oldbys»dmfSlats.gltsUforgl. Pre|«>sdooly
ty C. L HOOD * 00., ApotbscsrtM.Lovsll,Maas.

ami at

We have purchaser! a N<!w Ilearffe and will also furnish earri.igrts for funerals.

-il.N-

ISlicn

New Harness Shop!

March April May

none

charge from death until burial.

f>lif

A uimmI •fooiid-bstid Nsfo «<sn Iw hsil i*li«*su for
esab.
Apply Ht tbo MAll, OKFICK,

At no other season ft the liodjr so moeh in
need of, or so snsoeplible to the heoeflt to be
derived from Rood’s Sarsaparilla, as now.
The luipovcri&hcd condition of the hlood, the
weakciilug effects of the long, cold winter, the
lust spittilito, and that tired feeling, aU make
agoods]>rUign)edlrliie absolutely necessary.
Try Rocid's BarsaporllU and you wlU be ooovlnoed that it Is the Idesl spring medicine.

to

FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS.

r>A.VIB>S,

Ooaol-i

sei'o.nd

Mr. Nudd, who is a practical I'mhahner, having; had many years experience ami secured

are positive we can give perfect Satisfaction.

ALL WORK DOHE III A SATISFACTOBV HAHIIER.

'Were all wise enough to beed this advice tn
season, a world ot suffering wotild be avoided.
The best months in whlifli to take Rood’s
Baraaparilla, the great blood puiifler, ate

Rohes atid I lead Liiiiiij^s.

the reputation of heinjr one of the iius'i einhlamers in the state, will, if desirial, take entire

Coriinr of Fliii niid Hclioml Htrci'lN.

Store.

we have re-openeil

lij, IT, J>,

ami have just purchased a larjre line of new ami desirable

UEVAicrMEN'r

We are now fully prepared to serve the public in a manner

AT MY RESIDENCE.

Trimming Goods, Spun Silk, Plain Plush. Brocade
Crushed Plush in all colors, Corduroys,,Jute,
Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.

l>riae]iiitg every Suuday, but have no reg cosy ladies’ waiting room communicates
directly with the office of either pbysioian,
ular pitsior.
All agent U canvassing the town, selling yet so uriiinged tliat ladies retire without
toilet soap, and Ands oustomers who seem l>eing obliged to pass through rooms where
glad to pay a tHtvelliug man more fur the other calicrs may bo present. Fronting
on Maiu street is the elegantly furnished
Uiiiu article than they would have to pay
parlor of Dr. Thayer, coiitaiiiiiig a valua
at u regular store. The publiu are being
swindled every day by men calling at the ble medical library and otho^ belongings
Joot- and leaving articles '*uii the install- of the profession. Altogether tliis is un
doubtedly one of the most commiKlious
mciit plan." Mats, albums, clocks, and
vheiip pictures ore belag sold from 100 to medical offices iu the Slate.

Undekiakinc,

reasonable prices.

This is the place to get your Cards.
S]3£i.iilclli'X££*si

I l.iviiiff secured the services of
our

IIuuiai.'Caskei's,

WHICH WE TRIM. HEM AND HANB IF YOU WISH. SPECIAL
PRICES TO THOSE OWNINQ TENEMENT HOUSES.

SDcaflitf,

•treets; the walls and oeiliugs have boeu once to Canada. Instead of doing this, be
lA'uuiifully decorated with wann-tiuted sent the mortgage to an attorney at Grand
I pAper of agreeable patterns,‘ and a baud- Falls, Canada, who caused the horse to be
I •oiuely furuished private office has been sent td Fori FairAeld. Searway, hopiug
I iiuide on tho Temple street side. With to recover tho horse, went to the custom
I thi able management, efficieut and cour^ house authorities aud complained to them
j bmua clerks, and new appliauoes, this is a that, as there had been no duty paid ou
I Uiudel office, aud well equipped fur its the horse, they ought to take him. Word
lurge and constantly iuofeasiug busiuess. was then sent to Reynolds who, by the
^iiu carpenter work was done by Evander advios of bis eounsel, obtoiued evideuoe

-AND-

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

-A'lr-

iai^arriiigcis.

per cent proAt ami the purchasers
It will bo remembered that James Soarthink they aro getting a good tnvde be- way left U aterville last winter after being
CHuso they only pay 50 cents or 91.00 arrested and taken before the mnuioipul
dow n, but by the time the amount aggre- court, for alleged crooked dealings while
gstes 97 or 98 they realize they have paid in tho employ of tho Singer Sewing Ma
Very dearly for a cheap clock or albmn.
chine Co. Searway was put under 9"0D
The new office uf JU T. Boothby & Son, bonds, but soon left fur Canada, taking
Uuger'i Buildiug, is one of the pleasantest with him a horse for which he had givoii a
and most commodious in the city. A new mortgage to W. T. Iloynolds of Winslow.
Imrd wood, floor has beeu laid, partitious Mr. Reynolds, learniug the whereabouts
, pnl up, and doors put iuj new two-light of Searway,'^luiisulted S. M. Heath, esq.
! windows, the upper half being of colored to learn if there was any way fur him to
I ghiHs, give the oocupanta very pleasant recover his horse. Mr. Heath advised
I views up and dowu Maiu and Temple Reynolds to take his mortgage and go at

hixarnim; our tiootls.

Barrel of Flour

a

to get the rest ho so much needs. We
hear rumors that the UHiiie of the paper
will he changed, that ecrtuiii Republicans

Smith's rosigiiatiou has been accepted, and the private room of Dr. Hill; adjoining
no mie bus yet been called to the Cougre- this is the pharnmoy, wliioh, while opening
gatiuiial pulpit. Mr. Seward has oouepied into the private offices uf botli Dr. Thayer
I the euU from ilio Uuitariau society to be and Dr. Hill, is so arranged that when
inodioines the operator
come their pastor, but has not yet moved compunuding
to Waterville. The Uuiversalists have need not bo disturbed. A pleasant and

Carpets for tiu; .Sprinjj IVade, wliich

DU account of the lateness of the season we are preparts to t)ffer at marvellously (>w prices,

A

j

-«FURN1TURE&CHAS.E.D0LLEY&C0. CARPETS, CROCKERY, and
HODSEFDRNISHING

twenty-five pounds of flour:

{lerance ipiestion. 'i'hu committee en resolnlioiis is said to have sUhnI U to fl in
favor of high lieenso, hut Jt was not
thought expedient to “mlse the issue."
A sufficient pr<H>f that eggs ought to Imi
sold by weight instead of by the dozen was

.24

An eleven ounce package of Horsford’s

Grand Opening of Spring Attractions!

FOK H.VI.K IlY

$3.60

....... the delegates: O. G. Hall, S. S. V3lo, M.
mes in the State. His Vlemia cream
G. NeudUun, L. H. Sojier, G. W. llcytoiLst espccislly is a^reat luxury.
The enterprising Arm of Soule, Hilling- nolds, Simeon Keith, G. F. Davies, C. A.
WATKllVILLE I.OD«K, F. 4; A. M
Imiii & Co., street railroad coutractqys, An- Flood, Martin Blaisilell, F. S. Clay. Al
1V<>. X30.
idied lust Saturday one road of Ave miles, ternates—P. S. Heald, A. O. Libby, Hor
STATED COMMUNICATION,
atul now, besides the FairAeld line, have ace Purinton, U. L. Proctor, T. E. Pray,
Moiiilayi June IHtli, IHKH, at 7.30 o'clock.
other roads in the process of coiistru'etiou II. G. Foster, T. J. Sawyer, Geo. Balenin Ho.slon, Salisbury, Broctoii, and Bidde- tine, G. B. Howard, G. S. Dolloff.
25iit6jSi.
fnrd.
Drs. Thayer aud Hill have just had
Ill WulervUle, May 10, to Mr. and Mrs.
Hy iuvitiition, FairAeld Lmlge 1. O. G. their uparlmeiits in Buntelle Block re Wood u sou.
P- visited Samaritan Ixidge last evening. modelled and furnished with all nio<lurn
Isainuiituu Lodge worked the Arst degree, eonvenieuees—including electric lights,
niul Kiiirliold lA>dge the tliird, after which eity water aud telephonic connections—
Ill Mntiiil Vcnion, Muy 10, Mr. .fucob S. Healey
the i-uinpany adjourned to the banqueting and Atted up in a very tasteful and ele uf Vienna and Miss Siullu nciiiiPtt uf Anson.'
hall uud partook of a generous repast.
gant manner. The suite cunsistrof Ave
Four of our otiurebue are without a set l■oltms nil the second floor, with apstlmeiitN
111
- Ilariuoiiy,
-.....
.. Muv
ty 111, Mrs. Henry Murblo agt*d
tled pastor at the present time. Mr. on the thii'd flour for medieal students.
70 years andUinonUi
(Tawford goes back to Boston, and no one Opposite tho head of tho stairs is the
111 MaiUsuii, May 17. MIbfi Klcaiior C. Weston,
i^ed
(it
yean:
May
Zl, .Miiui Etta Maxim, (UlahI SS
has yet been appointed to this charge. Mr. gentlemen's wailing room, opening into

I

f'lMipon IIoikIm, whli
for lleKt*trntiuii.
llt'iiniiiliiMtlunii, •l.lMMl aikI
•.tlNi. lnt«‘r**st pA)Hlil<‘.liily I aimI .lAnimry I.
l*rliii-l|iAl iinil Inlen'st pA.tAbIt* tn
t'uin
111 ItAston.At llie limii* of (Iip .tnirrlcAn
l.oAii Hiiil TriiAt ('mii|>Aiiy, Truntei'.

8 lbs. Cream of Tartar, costing

Dr. Crawford will preaelr the Memorial City Hull assembled Tuesday evening to
Sermon at the Methodist church next Sun- witness the illustration of the battle uf
I day nioriiiiig nt 10.30 A.M., before the Gettysburg, and listen to Gen. iMuIholI inemlici'.s of W. S. Heath Post, Sous of laiul's description of the scenes aud inci
Veterans, mid Co. 11. Ho will alsp preach dents. Probably the majority of those
ill the evening at 7.30.
present, who were not iu tho Aght, re

j

7%G0LD BOND.’

\V(‘ Arr nl»ln for s )hnhi*«l Him« to ofTor lli**in*
at '.m nii«l nccnion hitonsl. At tills i>rfc<‘
IhiimIs will ti<M iivHrly S |MTcrnt. A lifx'CAl
xint of st*H-k will ln< iilvcn with (‘Arli Itoiul.
Tin*
will iMMin Ih* a«1\aiii*i*iI lo imr. .\ i*n>s|HWtnii, with maps irlviiiK full imrlioiimni, iiionnl'
lii({ i*npi<*ii of tilt* iiiortKHMO ninl iHtinl, will la* wiit
loHiiy ono r«‘<tnrslln{{ (lie luiint*.

require:

tho niemWrs conhl not agree as to time
and conditions for a trial with tho F. C.
Thayer Co., and adjourned to June 6.

Nos. 1 and 2 Boutelle Block.

l*Mt

30 YEARS TO RUN.
SECURED BY SINKING-FUND,

per Barrel of Flour.

I r<>inii>‘' campaign pn>fniscs to be a hot one. room.sover Mrs. Dercival's millinery store, Miss Harriet Uedington, Mr. Jami's Shaw,
(ieorgu CHmpl>ell has laid out a lawn and Dr. Howard will occupy tho.se vacated and George Vigne, are having their Iioiiih's
painted.
I tennis court on Mrs. Steadman's grounds. by Mr. Laphnm.
Mrs.
W. Haskell hiis taken the
The young English sparrows are getting
C. !’• Sherman has put an addition on

I liis blacksmith shop on Common street.

Railroad Company

J. F. ELDEN & CO.

ROBES, BLiNKETS, WHIPS, CARDS, BRUSHES,

For Hair.
HouM and Ixit Nu. S, ItoutMlle Avenue. Houm
ooiitslns ten furiiiidi<*«l riKJiiiH beeldrii HUiro-ri«oni
mid mnpleulo«rl«. Hood alste Hint crmriil celiur.
Hiidg'MMl w«Uol pure water. (..Hfau gHrdi-n niid
lawn. A iiuinl>«r ttf fruit tree*, In beHrlng. All In
|(ii>d repair. Iniiulreuf
MlMKilN KKlTIl.
WslervlIW.Aprll 15, ISMi.
i5tf

Tbe Itumeatre.! uf llie late N. I' l)u«m*r fe
ntfered tor esiu. UIbh very duetreble pru|>«rty
■ItUHtudun Pork nirvel, in Hie eeutrHl UHrl uf
VVHti-rvilIt*. Mild VHii iw IxMiglil Ht H yiMxl bargain
If applied fur soon. lii<(ulr« on tbe premlsee.

'I’hu Foster Broadcast Seed Sower, will
Sow (jraiii. Grass Seed and Fertilizers uf
all kinds, rapidly and evenly. Alsu

4uif

W. T. HAINKS’

REAL ESTATE UST
i^oM

Itfl)

-4RUBBER HORSE COVERS, BLANKETS, BOOTS,*^

CITY NOTICE.
Uue or uiore of tbe Overspers of the Four will
be St tbe eity ruoma lu Heavy Block, eaob week
day, at 9. 3$ o'clock la tbe foruuooo.
Per UrdM OVKIWKKIKS of tke POOR.
tf

oiXY

:^oxioi£e

In pursusuee of an ordluauce passed bv tbe eity
tfouueli, sH debris sceuniuUtlug
lu “
tbeB wty must
■.......... * “
be UUbtped at tbe plane provided fur tbst purpuee
asst bank of Keuueboo river, a few rods
soutk uf tbe blackunllb’s sb^ at Uw east end lif
_____ _____
........... lurldae.
Tfounlo
brldae. Hsrttes
I'srttM ^vlug
bavlug rubUsb
'
about
tbeU premises may uutlfy
_________
' f tbe uuderstgaad
and
city team will be sent to remove It upem payuieuL
by ^lleeuts of ouiy tbe avtoal eepoMS oi re-

^'>l|katriok, aud the painting aud paper that the horse was born iu this country.
buiiiriug hy T. W. Beribiier, both of whom With Ibis evidence, Mr. Reynolds proa reputation fur duiug good work. oeeded to Fort Fairfield, recovered
Mr. Boothby has beeu iu the iusurauce horse aud brought him home. Mr. UeyA UiulUid number oi Cows will be piuKureHl ibis
biiMueu 88 years, aud 18 years iu the old ualds Is an energetic busiuess uiau, but
season at Cruuimetl’s Mills, uu Um Hteveus farm,
UBO. A. aU>BM
makes uu claim to''sharp detective work*' apply Murly at No. n 8Ur«r gtreet.
4w4i* 45tf Vkairmtm,Com,
B»ad$a»d Bridifm.
eAiu«) in l^ceuix Block.

Ticonic Hineril Spring,
WINSLOW. ME.

TENEMENT TO LET.

ARM FOR SALE !

F

MISS M. M. 60ULD,

Price 5 cts par Gallon.

Saturdaya.
H, T. DUNNINC. Proprldtor.

g(MMi woud hit; Uiwa out id debt, tases Hgl
Kst OBee Addreee, Waterville. Maine.
«
AIJOHZO D

Umakhmm, Wlaalow,lla»

of EUd
B OAKDEUH WANTED, eoraer
4Mf.

Wadnaadaye and

P. O. Atidresa,

irvlUe.

Me.

^

McCI.I'IIK &

I.KAIINKII.)

8team and Gan Fittern,
-AND DEALKltH IN-

Plumbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.

IN THEIR SEASON.

Any Implement HioafactDred for Farm
or Garden, will be lurnlshed to
order, at lowest casb prices.'

Trunks, Valises, Traveling Ba^, Rooms to Rent.
Anil ovoryUiiiig uBimlly found

4 r
TO

Haying Tools of All Kinds, 27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

PAfia III.OCK. -* Main Mt., WnUrvlile.
Ileule fur SI 14MI per nnuuiu.
I'Al l. llOt'HK.-Mllver Mlrewt.
ONM HMA1.1. IIOt/NK-nenr M.C. Depot.
TIIK (UHLAND IIOUHK-on Proul HI.
'ftiree deeireble ruuiue,—psrbrr. eltilug room TIIEDAUl.AND UOUHE.-ikrr. Hutuiuer A
Hiiil
betbruum,—ou
ime
Hour.
Apply
at
Hberwla Ht.
iu a flnitH.‘luiut iiariii'itf Hbop.
tf.
MAIL, (JOKKICK.
UOt'HK LOTH~ou tipper Maiu Ht.
IIOUHE LOTH-4>n Huiuiuer Ht.
TWO HMAM. EAHMii-aenr City.
IttO-ACTlE EAltM^la Enlrfleld. iJirge
orchard, and VOU uorde of Wood.
On HUver etreut, new bouse,-7 ru«»me, MM*uud
Mour.vijy ounveuleul. l.ow rent toe e^tl
'ro MKN'r.
lly wlibuut cblldreu. apply at MAIL oKKlCK.
UUDHEH lu all p4Mts of the City.
N. bl.-Far(l«iw4iavlug Ileal Eslutetorent
or for aale will Clod It to Ihvir advautaaa
lol^veltadveitlaed la luyllati It will ooet
you uulhlog uuleaa sale or real la egbeted
tbroagb uiy agettcy.
I
n
HlONKV,
live
luilee
from
tbe
C'lTV
oP
If you want a drink of jfomi water, ffitsh
WATaHviLta,9 1-2 udies from Oaklanu;
from Uui apting. coal, part and oparklmy,
guuki insVkeiB. guKMl rusds, (to UitU; M avree
drop me a postal tit the WatprvUle poet
eievllem laiufunder good alMte <jf ruHivano HK-ks or waste und: a eulUee buuee.
office aud I will bring yuMM }ttg {promptly. tkw:
well QuUbed and uuuvenleut: a large Inu-ii Hud
Atablw 004M
both ouuHiei»ii»*iy
ouuHwrsllvely mow
new., elaidMurded and
Aiiunev
paiuiedi Ibfui lells of never-falling wdt water,
with puin|« In tw>u4e. riableand barn: an urvlufrd
Regular Routa Daye Monday#,
of la
’ ■ * ........
....

Repairlnpr a specialty, and all work neatly and
one.
promptly do

LEARNED & BROWN,

STENOGRAPHER.
Typevritlig iBd Copyiiif Dooo.
OmCK AT L. 1>. CamvkhV

80146

R. L. PROCTOR,

BOILDER AND CONTRACTOR I
DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent + for * Akron + Drain + Pipe.

$1000 TO FARMERS!

$1000 will tbU year be diatrtbutod lo premiums to fanuem,
for the beat exhibits of general farm pruducts grown upon

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
Bsld exhibits to be made at the varioua New England Btato
Fairs. The weU known high standard of Holsble Pnelle
IlMMO has, this year, not only been fully malbUioed. but so
far as experience and scieifce can suggeak
manurial
value has been materially Improved.
Fur.fuU particulan with regard to premiums, apply to
CIUDDEN A CUBTIS, BohUib, HaiXn
tieBeral ^lUag Agemtsy Pacific Gaana C»>
Pol-Hale by W. M,
iu all towus lu Maiue.

TRUE*
^

Watervillei uud by reliable Ageata

A.'-

ospcot aftor Ihn pluiifro ovor the Iww ^Imt
[coNriM »;» m«)M rfnrtr I'Aor,!
t IJnroln 1«>v(m1, ntul wImj are of riffht tlio ho t4»ok liofore the onlKitig oyoB ofl hiii
I I'ilicf ..I
____ of
. r ii.;..
^ ..I i:
^
fflory
thiw rriiiililii',
newly Ailvaiii’oil child.
1
Mr. Ucoil (IniHlioii
..............................
oil hi« AjM'ooh nt 1.55
SoiiiGtimoH thn npnri iKicnmon roii^ in
j oVlook luiil wiiA }{rooto(l with roiinilH of the oxtrtMiic. In miino onuofi whatHwaa
I ii|)])hMino, null iiinilo tlio ro('i|noHt of inllod kcd-hanlitifr wab roBortoil tOfjniid
I ht*«rty ooMifriitulnlionH from liig party <*o1- then tlio ])oor victim dcBorvod all tho Ipity
! loupni's. At various tinioA Ihron^hout tho ho ever ^ot. In tluH oabo there woiihj Ih‘

I>o yaa douM for a nio>
niPnttliKl >(mrnii b«
reJlrvc'tl itml flnntlj rnrM

!*y *• L. K." AlwfMxJii MMIrltii-?
I/Kik Ht il« jinut
roronl, tu’nrly 40 jrar* of
roiitliiiial Piicrnw.ntHl ('old*
I'M wiirdB of pralM' from
llioAo'Hlin Iiar» ii»'d II. It
1* II roiiivdy of AlorlltiK
vnlnr, lluproiiclilj niid nkli)*
iuUy jiri'iniri'd from jmro
iiK-dirtiH'M of IIjp jjrni'ost
iMirnllvp jiro[n rfiin; n (i|>o*
clficfor Iin]Miri‘ IIIixhI,
iltiiMor.o, Catarrh, Diippi’ii
^liif Idvor niid Ilom-l dl>*
onV'ra. !’«> It nod
rMrnl. Only “ I>.
will
holp you.

ON’T

I AllowyourClolhfng,
I I’.iinl,or Woodwork,
' washed in the old
rubliing, twisting-,
wrecking way. Join*
that large army of
sensil)le, economical people, ^^ho
from exjicriencc have learned tlia
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
lime, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.
JAMES PVLE, New York.
Bold Everywhere.

IDOIV’X
ki:nkw

yim'k
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REDUCED RATES

I Hpoorh ho was iiilorriiptoi) with applnuac
lino llirnwn ovhr and drawn nndni
ami laughter, in whioli Iho amlionco in tho VRHBcl, then nt the proper stage the y mill
pillarii's louilly joiiinl.
would lx* made fast to the line, pit bed
ovcrltoard. and drawn back and forll en
KI'KAKI-:|{ rAKI.IAl.K.
tirely under tlio veasel its many tim^a us
Speaker CarliHlc, who followi'd Itoed,
ilcvotcd hiiiiBclf to a reply to the tnagniH> Imh tormentorH dni^d. 'I’lic ingrnnily of
rent ease for protection prcHcnted hy Mc kite Bailors was (‘vor ready to ileviae lome
Kinley «if (Miio ycHterday. Ilreekenridge Bpeeinl fndte f<»r each occasion, at t
of Kentneky did not attempt this diflleutt ciMnieuI, at others ernrl.
'I'ho eoneliision is that latys and
feat, and he wmi not expi'cled to. Ilia
foi le ia oraforv, ami IiIk glowing llowers of will, ill wliatovor enUirpriae they are
ilietorie, whieii eaptnred the bcmsi'H and soeinU'd, expiaid their wit uiid atrength in
playeil upon the etnolioiiH, and Iuh heanti- making game of the one or ones of their
inl apeeeh, which, while it priMlneed up- niitnher who tniH not hy experieiicf*
planae, ehcers and great HurgcH of feeling, come familiar with the metlHHla, cm
that oftimcH forced teara of Kympathy on ami prejndieea that obtain in the craft in
hia aide, eontiiiiied no appeal to eiiliii rca- to which he enters. Unman mitnr
aon, and i-realed no impreaaioii that uonid much the same in all ages and all plnces;
oiitla.st ihe eonvineiiig logic of MeKinley. ao mankind is often ready to do what in
Holmr inonientM it is asliamed of.
'
.Mr. (’arliale ia the ahleal and moat thor
ough Ilian on liia aiilo in thu pivKunl CniiPraefleal Itoeipcfl.
gieaa. lie reeognizcB, aa othera do, that
Ktnt 'I’oAHT. For a smaU family cut
.Mr. .MeKinley in the moat powerful exponine
Bliees
of
white bread ns thin as urdtninit of iiroteelioii in Congreas.
for toast, heat four oggs thon) iKhtiehn llaker, the MueeeaHor of ('<d. Mur- narity
ly, add a very little salt, amf make slufliriaon of llliuoia, aatoniaheil many memeient oiiantitv iu which t4) dip the htjead;
jiera ‘thia morning, who know nothing of
after dipping tlioruiighly fry in a hiittiored
his uhility. lie replied to Mr. Ilreei
ukenI
ridge'a a.ssertion that hia aeat wbb pur- Hpi(h>r.
OuANOK Koi.y-Foi.y. Make a paste
eliuaed hy proteetioniata to pnniah tlie
autlmr of the Morrison bilb
hia speech as fur apple dumpling, and roll out, nut
over nn iiieli in thiekness; over this lay
waa a great miic.
T.wo Nlateinenla made in the debate sliecs of orange from which the peel and
yealerdav conveyed news to the eonntry. seetls have l>ueii removed; roll carefully
t)no hy .Mr. MeKinley waa that the Milla and steam in a cloth for two hours. Serve
hill would he eoiiaidored hy auetioiia, and hot with a sauuc made of two (nllespooiiand the other, hy Mr. IJreekenridm*, waa fiils of flour, three of sugar, and a beapiiig
to the eifeet tliat the Milla hill would jniaa one of hatter; mb tlicso together till
the 1 louse and go over to the Senate. Mr. smooth, then pour boiling water over the
.MeKiniey’H deelaratinii settles the pnnio- mixture, stirring all tho time; flavor with
aition of Milla to take a vote on Ina bill at half A tenspuonrul of vinegar and some
the close of general delmte without amend grated orange peel.
ment.
IcK CiiKAM Cakk. One cup of butter,
one and one-lialf eiijis of sugar, two onpH
MltUilKH ON TIIK VOTK.
of Hour, otie-hnlf clip of milk, wliites of
Mr. Hreekenridge's statement is im five »*ggH, two level teasjMHUifuls of bak
portant, if true. Among Kepiiiilieans it is ing powder, and half a teiuipuonful of
tlionght to be ablull', because Mr. Uundall vanilla extract; heat it very little after
will certainly have with him Messrs. Sow the flour Is worked in, as too much heating
den of I’ennaylvania, Komn of Ohio, Mer- makes it tough. Bake twenty-five min
riman ami .SUtlilneeker of New York, and utes in a moderate oven.
.McvViloo of New .leraey, Kcveii in all, with
Molahsku Cakk. One eiip molasses,
a strong prohuhility of llirtm or four more
one Clip hrowii sugar, one eiip of cold
ilemoenita eoiiHideied tloiihtfni. 'I'liree rc water. Boil together, then add a eiip of
pnhiieitnaureeuimted upon hythefree Irtidbutter, and set aside to cool; lluiir ns thick
era, wliieli with the full Demoeralic vote
us a pound cake, add four well-honten
u’ould iimke 171; hut ten democrats out of
eggs, one pound caeli of raisins and eiirtins nn ruber leaves HU, whii'h ia two short ttf
runts, one-lmlf pound of citron. Bake
the Hid needed to pass the hill. Say that
two liouhi.
tliere are Imt tliesevim liamlall demuemts
I’oTATo Sai.ad. Cut a dozen of etdd
iihove naineil, it is not certain that the
three Uepnhiieans from the Northwes will boiled potatoes into slices from a ipiiirter
to
half an ineh thick. I*ut these in u salad
tote tviih the free tnniersafter MeKinley’i

L.T.B00THBY& SON'S
LIVERY. HACK AND BOARDNIG
STABLES.
n.M

miTlil.aii.t Ml.VKK S’l'IlKl.T.

GEO. JEWEL,
H

Proprietor. .
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FIRST :CLASS TEAMS
I^C'f I »•*< »< »< I I

GIVE ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r

Corn, Flour and Feed !
^ 'I'lii- iitxli-itin- Ntnrk
tiiU KOI hi u 111 111 11 Mill*, oi w. S. It. UeaNKi.H, will
roiiiiinu* t>u<

Grain Bii'a^es's
lit the ohi itlaiiil, In roimi'^iluii wlih tin

Grpeery Business.

W. M. LINCOLN & 00,
How l»

<lf,oda Iti

II W L I lU I " lltn !>>*« iloiia**, (iiinin-iilt

III rimil •> v\t‘ry lll‘•.oril>tloll t'h'uiicil
I# I blllU or li><-.l uUoli- Hint {.ri>h.>.l
r»anl\ tor wi'itr. I''hiIi-<1 or worn ko<><|i« iiiiiMt In*

ihirk I'oloiH to ItHik wi'll : lilho gUe option ul
two I'i.loiK. >onr iiiMr.-hi. plainly wrllU'ii on a nlip
ol paper, with the Color >oii want pinne«l on to
the
Iiovoiir p.ucrl lip well, lie xlroiig
iiml Uivct t'. FO^TKU'H I dHlKNT I'lTV I»YK
liai'SK la I'reble Hlreel,
Muttie,
l.viii.i.ht' i>\i: llorNt: is M.xj.sk.
*
Klinl

A «lejir, lieiil(li,v,skiii >'an Iw ol>iiiiiie«| uuil
preM.-ivisI
Ihe line o| bkin-hliecenii fitaip.
TniB IB WORIH

$1,000.
TO AKY MAN,
WOMAN OR CHIU)
who is uot bleitad with
u fair, healthy Bkin, or
ia troubled with humori.
UmUbb,**
At Uminrlat..' HklD*HU<-ee«'
Xji*. a TAe, KkllX*Huee<-M> iloA|i

Ibe. l'■hnl■^Cbeluh-*10u..N.Y.
HIGHLYINOORSKD
MedionI Profeaclon.
FOR rough or •oatjt
•kin.
Indiapensable
for the Totlet. Poor*
loBBaoa Prooorvotivo.
Perfect ao a healer.
At dminrlhK ‘ttkln-Biiee*..’

B^’ A7Sc. ‘aLhi-Bucoeh.H'.sp*
tU\ IVlluert'Lemii'*l«\).J(,y
I’uliiier'a bklit'hiitwwtte Komr ciire.iwhUIvj
1) Hint with little tiinv aiul ni«Kie>.
PARKBR'8
HAIR BALSAM
iCIhmtiiM-c and bniutlllM ttia tiAlr
1 rumou-aw lunirhuitgruwUi.

Never Fell* lo Reetore Qrev
Hair to ite Youthfiil Color.
lOuri’.M.-wliidl.eeM-.knil tiAlrfitUlxui

b.- .1 IlniM'l.t..
PARKER’SCINCERTONIC
tBTAluelilfi for »UMsh«.-Cokla, inwmi
Inward 1‘wltut" 'MtUHulL
M.wiwwv'.ws

P®p,Pft,“il?gH;ra
KRBIAN BLOOM, Beit Ceapitxlox mbs*
y.m.osiutiuiVBUii
tlfWr,
Bklu (lur« euil lit.UJ
iil.ujiMli linnlloittor kuown.
•add .tADp
atADp for
lor trial
Iriel itaokatfv.
pAokAtfv. Addrow m ebovo.

“TheItuiMan
Who Hesitates Is Bossed,”
the uuui who bao ouv* tried
6. 8. SLEEPER & CO.'S

N.AS.

Clffar* never beeltaie*
lu tukluic ft^r tbat brnod.
Ifeute tiLujr are Iw !>• J
biul eveiywbere. ltlo|
IU« tieot Mita ceu
la Uui world.

Haiwiha theaa nod oe« bow

th&f rmm.

Trule Mark Begiitend Dm. 90, 1887.

'Woodbury, Latham & Co.,
Wboleonle l>eolero.

I'urtliuid, Maine.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY.

There wan a bridal couple onming in on
the train tlio other day, and the pasBcngerB A Fromlnent I’hyrtlrlnn ItrvcMU Aotnr
Nrw nn«t MliirlliMR N«Trrtii.
ill that partioular ear were on a grin most
" l)u yon know,”
of the time over their antics, 'nin bride
Hr. Jkitlllcli, of|t«mfon, at
had got the man nho loved, and bIic didn’t
t)i(< rlnl), one uvuniriK roearc a eop|K?r who saw her pillow lier
tliP stsrtinu
'lint of most pliysitSil
head on Ins slioiilder. The ItridegnMim
roubles ik*"
had got a farm with liifl wife, and if ho
“ N<», liich'Oil,” replied
wanted to feed her gum drops or squoexo
iLcirrle of anxious oniiuircrs. SB tliuy erowiU'd
her hand whose huHitiess was it? A little
alMHtt tlio dovmr.
old man, dried ii)i and Imld-lieudctl, sat
T<'S stid cnfTi'o,” sn*
directly in front of the couple, and lie
nwored tho einiiiont tihyliKiked arouiid so often (hut the young bussirisn.
Tlicre wss s look of
Imml filially explained:
^
horror on tlio fneos of his
“VVe’i'c
mst married
mHrrii*il.”
We’i-c just
IlsfotU'iB. Tho djwtor r<»iitinncd :
“I knowed it all the tim(‘,” elmekicd
“ Mon, sml wonu-n evon moro, drink fra snd
bald-head.
c/jfTco conaUntW, and won*lrr why they foul
dnll and ainpid, have hnadachos. a had ttintu
“And we can’t help it, you know.”
“No, you can’t—Fll lie darned ii you in thnmoiitli, pains in the lind>s and alxxit iho
lMnly and in<!gn!anlyof ihe srendiims. Nine
kinl”
casi'B out often tlw'Ko Uiinfpi are ciiisrd tiy
“I presume it all seems very silly to an too frro a iisu of tea and (•••floo. Theaudrink'B
old man like you?” eontiimed the lius- cloK the Bj-Btem, Wii.ik' ii tlio tiBiiics and dttatroy thu moat impoitaiit organa. Fuw nirn
hand.
or woinoii who Indiilgu in U*a and oofTi’o rcL'u“Does It? Does it?” cackled the old tarly have clear tinix', hnt on tho contrarv,
fellow us ho hithhed around. “Wall, you ■rdimciit, arum and hrick dust, all of wliicli
bet your life she doesn’t
I’ve U'eii right iiivariahly mean coining diHoaso or death.”
"Uiit what are wu to do, Dm-lor? Hhall w#
tliar three times over, and I’m now on my
give u]) tea and oofTt'o altogellxT?”
way fo ('anada to marry a fourthi You
“ No. f do notailvise thut, hut rcgiilato it.
ort4;r see mu a week henec. I’ll hug utid KfOi» tho kidneys flcar and active. Tln-ro is
sqmu'ze and fondle nt the rate of forty nothing in the worhl ao good for tliia as the
well known and popiihr Hunt’a Ucinixly. Anv
mites an hour, and darn tho skunk that one
who uaes this ineiiii-ino regularly can drink
luffs at mol Killy! Why, ohildren, it’s tea and coffee modcratedy witlmnl fear. Tho
parrydisc Idled right down!”
renBun ia that Ilnul’s llcmody Hnshes or wash
A Dish of New P's.
1‘ stands for Pudding, f r Peach and for
Pear,
Ami likewise for Poetry and Prose;
The Parrot, the Pideeoii that flies throus;li
the air,
The Pig willi A ring in his nose;
F<ir Pjiper and I’eti, for Printer and Press,
For I’hysic, ami Peiqtle wim sell It;
But when you are sick, to relieve yotir
distress
Take nt once l*ierce*s Purgative Pellet.'
Oh, yes, imieetll These are tho P’s for
yon, poor, sick man or woman. Nothing
like them for keeping the bowels and
stomach regulated and in order—tiny,
siignr-cuiited granules, scarcidy largt'r
than mustard seeds. They work gently
hut thoroughly.

ipmrter deck of anything bigger than a
lisliiiig sniaek, or for aught that I know, a
dory, lie delights to relate tales of sai
lor life when the stars and stripes Hoated
seeiind to none in thu merchant marine,
ami will “spin jams” hy the hour to an
Hppieeialive lisUmur.
lint the garrulity
of iigi* leads me away from my suLjeet.
1 was going to tell of a practice that
was common in the navy forty or fifty
years ago, and wliieh has not yet entindy
iiisappeared, that in harshness and severfty often far exceeded unylhing that col
lege Isiys devise or sustain.
It tiseil to he rt'gnlarly eustumary to
initiate into (he order of “.able seamen”
any tyro <in the (K'easion of his first passage
sace aeioBB “the line.” or the tronie nf
cancer. The eertuuunies weixt simple and
usually brief, hut their rtuility must lukve
iNieit itidelihly impressed upon thu vic
tim’s mind. The procedure iu oriliiiury
eases was something after tho following
order, the details being muditiud to suit
the exigtmeies of particular eases. Aa the
vessel neared the tropica the chief per
former ill thu cereinuny made due prepa
ration fur the soleiniiity. This personage
wus usually the captain, mate, or sgme
other party ahuanl who bv oRlutuI atatiou
or personal prowesa was likely to overawe
the cundidate for briny honors ahould he
diseu>a*r thu actor's identity. He deco
rated tho eonveiilionul tarpaulin and jacket
witliH profusion of rope yarns, mixed up
a (LisU of tar, grease, |miut or some other
mlhesive com|H>imtl furnished hy the ship’s
stores, then, arrayed iu his toggery, and,
provided with his anuiut'ng mixture,
this one who is to immonate Neptune
(“Niptiii,” my old friend iihrased it) drops
over the how when the object of his care
is nut looking. He soon rt'apjtears ovor
the how, dripping with the briny element,
through which he is supposed to nave risen
from his abuile beneath the aea. HU ad
vent is the signal fur the closing of tlie
hutches to keep on boaid the unsusiKtuting lad weo often evinces a great desire to
go below as smtu
he sets eyes uu the
iiuw-eumur. No sooner dues Neptune get
his throat clear of water than he asks in a
deep, salt-fish voice if any of bis elnldren
Hr e ahuanl who have uever urossed the
equiuoetiai line. Of course some one
answers that there is, and then the unfortiuiuto’s name is givuu iu full. Nep
tune then orders him to he brought.
When tlie imuffeudiug vuuth is protliteed,
* is suitably
he
■* ‘' questiuueid to tost his knuwledge oiiU ability, and receives a soleiim
charge fur his future guidoueo. The
charge is of thu following tenor: “You do
sulemuiy promise uever to eat brown
hntwl when you can 'get while; you will
never kiss the maid when you u«u kiss the
mistress; you will uever cat liardtock
when you euu get plum duff; you will
uever ctriuk water when grog is withiu
reach,” and so ou “od libituin.” When
he has nx^eived a ehorge that ll deeuied
sM&ieieut, the oiutment is gonerously appUed^ aud is perhaps IhiUhba bv au uuexpocted shower bath. The muob-UMiueored
aud uftcu luueh-frigbteiied youth is uuw
rouuuneed an sUe seaman, aud It quickly
ustlod off below, ostmulbly to be wosbeil
aud re-clotbed, but really iu ord«ir to give
^eptuue a cbauoe to resuibe his uormsl

The hacks of many of the new basques
fur Slimmer wear are Hiiishod with tlrapuries of ribbon hows and loop.s, or points of
tho dress mnterhd, variously deeuraled
Many tif the newly imported gray eostiipies hat^hmg French iKihniaises, ove
gray'ihoire skirts, with a simulated vest
ami rolling revers of dark moss-green vel
vet
As u variation of the bomicls cum|M>Hed
wholly of straw, some of tlie newest are
studded with m?K*k pearl or emerald heads,
or finished with rows of iriidescent gimps.
A pretty yoke blouse of Japanese red
epe]>e, inteuded to wear with hliiek hiee
silk skirts, has a {minted girdle, yoke,
cuffs and eollar of black velvet, hiiai*
stitched with red silk.

They Hud u Lovely Time.
They had eoiicenlud their love. The
parents were so solid against tii9 match,
and they had to carry on the usual snl^
rosa loveiiiakiug. Ouu afternoon they hod
met hy a pra-arraiiged aeeideut, and were
going for a walk in the suburbs. They
came up a ^uiet street and found a whole
row of carriages waUiiig apparently for a
funeral. The procession was just starting,
and os they came up u liaekmun most {>olitely took of his liat and waved them into
a hack. They did uot hesitate. They
Mte|>{>ed iu» the door was closed, find away
they went. They had a quiet, blissful
time. The funeral went ou; the cere
monies were over; they were shown into
the haok again, and the |H>lite lioekman
asked where he should drive them to. Hu
WHS tohl aud they were driven hack into
town.
“Whoso funeral was it?” asked the
vuung lolly’s friend, to whom the story had
been told.
“We didn’t know; we don’t know now.
But it waa jtist lovely!”—San Francisco

Call.
The Mi\)or Objected.
Major Ktufah went to sue his Imst girl
the other evening, and tho little brother
was entertaining him, as usual, till the
sister came down.
“You like my sister, don’t yon?” asked
the little lamb.
“Yes, Tommie, very much,” replied the
mujur, with a delicate blush.
“You would like to marry her^ wouldn’t
you?”
Well, I believe I would.
“But yon ain’t rich, are you?”
"'’o,
No, I’m not rich,” replied thu mujoi:,
with a faint sigh.
“That's all right,'* replied the boy, syiupatbetiually.
“Do you thiuk so?” asked the major,
brighteuing.
“Kiire or (It,” exelaiiued thu boy; “I
heard sister say she would like awfully to
marry a riub man, but she was willing to
take anything rather ibau die au old
maid.”
TIm Mior is ouoe wore heart whole
aud fauoy free.

fered Miss Atnelie Rives of Virginia,
Ofk) if hIiu will write a novel ami give it
tho copyright. This is the best offer ever
made an American writer.

Don't Give np tho Ship.

perimehtiiig when your lungs are in danger.
ConHuin|>tion always seems,
Bcems, at first, only
a cold. I)o not permit any dealer to impose
upon ytm with 8«»mo eheup imitation of Dr.
King’s New Discovery for Cousnmptiun,
CongliH and Colds, hut be sure yon get the
geimiiie. Bueanse he eait make mure profit
he may tell you he has Humetliing just as
good, or just the same. Don’t he deceived
hut insist iqHin getting Dr. King's Nen
DiHcovery, which is guaranteed to give re
lief iu all Throat, Lung and Che.t uffet
tious. Trial bottles free nt J. F. MeMni
us’ Drug Store. Large bottles
6.
A Kansas scIuHtl ma'am has introduced
a new feature iu her school. When i. ..
of thu girls misHCH a word the Itoy who
spells it gets permis-sion to kiss her. As
a resiitt, the Utys am iinproviiig rapidly.

BREAD I BREAD I BREAD
The Staff of Life.
To the Citizens of Watcrvillu.

CITY BAKERY,
ori’EN,

A.

-

-

PROPRIETOR.

Afanufiirturer of <irn/ Dealer in
Plain A Faney Bread, Cakos A

Pastry of all Kinds,

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.
Raked and Oniuimmted to ord«>r.
ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLESAI.E AND RETAIL.
—ALSO AGKNT KClIl—

Kennedy’s Celebrated Biscuits.

Beans and Brown Bread

L. P. MAYO,

TEACHER OF PIANOS ORGAN
LcBBons given at rcBitIunrt* of IMipilH.
T. O. box, 457.
WATKUVIl.LK, MAINE.

FRANK W. LAPHAM,

Corner of Main

k

K. SHAW,

Temple Sts., Up Stairs,

FInu

Buoklen's Amioa Salve.

Fact, Fun and Fancy.
A Job lot—Buils.
ILkhI’s SarBuparilln is peculiar to itself nnd
Biiperiorto all oilier preparations in strength,

“Nothing but leaves” hash.
JAMES PYLE’S PEARLINE in not ..
but a Washing Com|M)uiid—u'great inyeiitioii for saving toil and expense without in
jury to the texture, color or hands. Pearline
|H the champion of all compounds for wnshiiig
in hnnl or soft, hot or cold water, and without
Hoap, soda or
other nreparntions.
i:
.........er
In the fiitiiBunp,

Itaxorn,

Nhavliig

niid Toilet Hoap

CoBiitutlaiue*, Hay Itiiiii In any qiiautlty,
frann U «>xh. (o onn gallon,

Humeiiilter the IMace, over City Dry (IimhIh Btoro

ly‘-:4

WATKIu'kl.I.K, MK.

PIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND,
«

OU

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

The iiiONt p<>i>iilar Congli HciiiiHlieti uf the ilny
are thi)t>«> wlUcIi coiilaiii tli<Mtnig!«iiu>iitiniH‘«l:ilH>vi‘,
and lIiiK in «<> In split* of ilu* uiip|i-a«jiiit ttude itiitl
Hppi-uniiice which the Tar gitfft i» tliciii. Kiioh
iiig (lux, ae liitve ciKiciivorcd to pr>Mliict< xoitic
ilies of iinnera, macliiiiists, phimbcrs, painters, tiling in lilt* form of a S.M up that •‘honlii hold In
riidutioii the ni-llvf ingi-ctlii'iilH iif tht*x«* vithntldc
iiriiiters, farmeni and lalwrers.' Pearline is a curativcn, and at tin* »ain«* tiiin- prcMctK an attract
blessing. It is equally efficacions in washing ive apncaraiicc and agrocalile tiwic. How pert >
ly we have •uivctvilcd, the medicine llscll will atdishes, clothes or hegriinnied hands.
icHt. \Vc ilcfy Ihe ctPirlH »)f every iiiamifaciurcr
A hoy who was kept after school forbad in thu witli-world t<> priHliicu reiuiUt* Huperior
'
what we Hhow’ yiMi in thia elegant
coiniMiund ut
orthography said he was apellbuuiid.

Frt-m iVrs. /. N. Gammon, Tt ^faverick St., K.

liotton, Mass.
F. \V . Kinsman a Co.—Gents: I would any
to my friends, andSall who chance to reiul this,
that I have used Adamson's Botanic Cough
Hiilsani ill iny family for u long siinc, and conBiiler it a very valuable menicine. It cures
when all other remedies fail, and I would
cheerfully recommend it to those ufilieted
with Coughs, Cold^ Asthma, Ac. I have just
iiinae a purenase ot two large
a friend in Central City, Col.
Chinn has to 'raise
'•(10,1)110 to repair the
levees on .the Yellow River, and the nutney is
secured hy stopping ail official salaries for lw<i
years. Tliis is making ufficeholdcre of soiue
use.

€Bou boef sot discern a
man by his face and form.
Prithee, if thou canst not
rate men by their. looks,
how occasions it that thou
should'st judge Organs by
their mere dimensions. Are
good works notliing? Is repu
tation nothing ? Would'st
not rather choose thy cashier
.-from the. House of Bishops
than from the House of
Correction, Would’st not
rathdr trust the exceeding
reputation of the Estey
Organs of lirattleboro, Vt.,
tlian put thy liand in the dark
into the Grab Box for what
seemeth an Organ. Thou
kno\Yest “ looks ” deceive;
Verily it is wisely likened
unto a Grab Box, but thou
art not he who doeth the
grabbing. 'Tis rather thou
who findeth thyself at last
in the box.

FOR .SALE!
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vary
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H •rybody ahould
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book.
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" ^"thalr lut-ky atara

All who buy or ordar direct from ua. and reqvmat H. ■ball raoalva a earUScate that tha money ebaU
be rafanded If not abundantly aatlaflad. Relalt prlc*. flft ota.: d bottlaa. 68.00. Bxpraaa prepaid to
any port of tha United Staiea or Canada. I. P- JOHNSON A CO., P. O. Sox Bl 18, Boaton, Maaa.
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Elmwood Market.
Vigue, Propr’s.
April <>» 'R8-

COFFEE WAY DOWN I

Headqnarters at Portland, Me,

EVER KNOWN.

TEA BEHER THAN EVER 1
45 Cents.
Lemonade Sets, 16 Goblets, Tray & Pitcher, $ 1.

A CHANCE^FOR ANYONE TO GET ANY KIND OF A SET OF
DISHES FOR A FEW HOURS WORK.
GET UP A TEA CLUB AT HOME.

''. " ^ ’ Tea Store.
L. B. CAIN,

J. FURBISH
M XM rX) Tt'KKH

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&.C., &c., &.C.

GRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

USE IT and be CUEED.

Cit; LlMlf!

Take it and you will
be thankful for the
Pleasant Results. Marston Block, Main St.
HAY-FEVER
SOLD HY AM. DllfGtilSTS.
'IVatprvilIc, Mt*.

ANU IIY

The Proprietors,

Drug aud Gkiical Co.,
SucveBsorit to II. C. I'aekartl St Co.

AUIUIRN............................ MAIN’lv

SP£CIALTI£S:
First-Glass Work,
Reasonable Prices,
. Promptness
CALL AND SKK US.
A’. C. UFIinitV,

-

I'fuprictor.
aiti

Price 35 Cents for Four Ounce Bottles.
All Druggiata aell tlie GtHala made by liiia Co.

(luremade thedHwtaof

FITS, EPXUBPaT or
rAixoio noxonBaa,

Fur Reiraat, 7.16 a.m., 4.16 p.m. For Dexter, 4.16
P.M.
FurHkowhegaii,6 90 a.m , (mixed, except &Ioudayd 10.U0 a.m. and 4.16 P.M.'
Pullinai
- Ullinaii traiua each way every night, Sundays
iiieludod, but do uot run to lielfa«t or Jlexter, iiur
beyomi Haiigur, on Suuday morulnga, hut will
begin
' run*'dug through tu liar Harbor May 9uth.
AsaKAtiKtt TttAiki are due from Portland aud
IkMtoii, via Augusta, a.U7 A.M. (daily). 4.10 p.m.,
‘
•“’ 8.90
•'.M.P. via LewlBtun,
and ............................‘
baturdaya only••at
4.U5 P.M.
Frum Portland via Augusta, V.M A.M., via
lM>wlatou, 0.65 A.M.—From Uakland. O.IU A.M.,
9.66 a.m.,4.U& p.m,. 4.47 P.M.—Frum Skuwhegau,
9.U&A.M..9.0U P.M.,4.40 P.M.
Frum Vanoeburu*.
Bangor, ami
and juwa.«.iv
Kuat. 9.10 A,M.,
riuiu
«luiuewcu ( jMUigor,
2.57> k.M., ...-w
6.40 •P.• aam
M. (luixed), raaiM
oud mw.w
10.00 •P.M.
.ra.
r«..........
'ttjcniiiT ...........
TUAlNa leave fur .....................
I^•rtland, via Au
gusta, 5.50 and tl.lUA.M.—VU l.ewlatuu, 0.00,11.35
A M., 1 05 P.M and 8.00 P. N.—Fur Hkuwbegon,
5.ao A M.,. (Muudava
.
udavi exeepteJ); and 3.00

Katurdaya only.—Fur llangur and Vanoeburu',

7.16
"
A.M..
......................
11 40 A.M.,and
■ ■1 90.
... P
. M.

Fmkiuiit Tuains ore due rr«im‘ Purtland, via
AlU(l(W(itud^ I wAnamnr.foMdrto
pna tha wont o*a«. bmum man hara Auguata, 9.00 aud 6.46 P.M.—Via LewUteu, 9 36
giUadIa aa tauwiwhat bow taortTlwa aura. A M., H.^ A. M ,12.50aud6&UP.M.—Froin Skuw
E^at ooaaloratraBtlM uid a nBaBomji began. 4.40 P.M..and Mutulays only atN 4o a.m.—
almT IiirAU4«u BawBiiT. OWa Bijwaaa From Uangor aud Vanoeburu', 10.46 a.m., I2 0UM.,
01^.^ aoata jaw B^a( lor • and 6.40 p m.
Giai, aaalt iHU aim lOH- Muaai
PA VmiN TUCKKU, Genera] Manager.
N.QtllOOT.M.O. innMitT.iRnrTiaK

TRY THE CURE,

A (liainlier Set,
Parlor Suit,
CHAIR, or RANGE,
or anything cIbo in the matter of

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

A partiolu Ir applied Into eimli iiuAtrll and I*
agreeahh*. I'rlrn 50 rt*iilH at DrnggUtH; by iimll,
eglHtereil,110 cents. KI.V HHtjTH KitS, 5i> tVarreii
Street, New Vurk.
that was dunmged by the railroad, we Lue
re{daecd’ iit with another piece, and laken

Wool 1

Wool I

The Market I'rlee pni«l fur

onr chanceB to get the breakage fr«iiii the |
road. ThcBe are items worthy uf yoiir
eluBO cuiisideratioii, and c.^pceiaily at thu |
time of year, bo wise and order during ^
this month,

I

and Kuvu yuuraelvea the freight from Torthind loyuur de|H)t, nu mutter wlietu
it is located iu the .State uf Maine,
New llniiqishire and
III the idd Him ry W<Hd Simp, Nurtli and I'leauuit
VM’IUOUt.
streets, WiitervHUf, .Me., hy

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

j
j

there seems tu l>e nu uiher way to euiiviiK-r
Bumu people of the differoiiee ladwefu
OUU 1'AYTNG tliu freight hefuie the
articles leave lierti, AND OUR CUS TO.M*
EUS PAYING THE FREIGHT ufur ]
the articlcH get tu the (ie{iut, and then
having tu ante Imekwurd and furwnnl
^“.b»<TllM*a ..... 89.0(Mb<K>0
1 liplUl I'ald ill (Uoali) .... i,o(N),uoo uver the mutter.
FpD TriiHt<>*4>, Ludlea, Ouardiann, ItrllglouH We wish to deal with {icrfeet fuirneH.'i huJ
A Noi'ivtleu, Mild the moiit rimiM*rvuthu Tnvitifrankness in this matter, euiiHeqneatb
mra uf every ohuJH, wuutfer fur mde GimraiitiHHl
hnnii Murtguge*. Cur inurlgKget* an* tiiHm Imi>ruveil Farmii only. tVo hmn no money uii tin
wo give you another month to
unduly Htlmiilateil pru|H-rty
—..... .........of
. tho
•* tuuns and
make your BelectiuiiB, and tu
ultiM, Alao:
fill orders that are al
1 > K13 IS IV'ri.IM 1£ ,
ready {ilueed.
ivhloh are tlu'dlrupt ohllaatiun uf the t.'umiMiny

MORTGAGE gaMRANY,

W. I. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

cen-tPAen.

Miss S. L. Biaisdell, Milliner,

Passknukii Tuainh leave Waterville fur Port
land and itusion, via Augusta,8.15 a ii,,9.9U I'.m.,
a.UU I'.M. (expresB), 1U.V8 p.m . and uu Mondaya
uuty ut6 4U A. u. Via l.uwUluu, W.ia A.M.
l^ir Uakland, 8.95 a. u., v).15 a.m., 4.15 P.M.
Fur North AuBun, 9.15 a.m., 4.15 p.m.
Fur Ibuigor and vanoeburu,9.15 a.m., 7.16 A.M.
(uiixi>d), lu.UU A.M. and 4.15 P.M.
FurllangurA PlMmUquU It. K., 9.16 a.M., and
lO.OUA.M.
Fur KliBwurth and Bar Hurbur, 3 16 am., 4 15
P.M. Fur Ai-uustouk County and 8t. Juhn, 9.15 a.m.,
4.16 P.M

Restores tho
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

etc., lower tlmn eonhl ho bought Lir ek.
where. 'I'here Jms alno been a gn-.a ml*
vjinUge derived hy onr j»repH,>ment uf the
freiglil, heeanso we iiu every iudaine
gnarmitee the SAFE DELIVERY of the
goods, and If there him ever been tt ||j;ht
to make with the railroad, wo h.ivi* (1»ik* {
it, or in other word.s if yon Imvi' ni’fitij

£a.uii^Ie

dy tine calf .$3 HettinleaM Shoe tii the
The only
W’urhl inaiU
taeliH or iiuIIh. Ah styllHh
We do u giMit'nil Dye I louse Ruhiuess, amlTliirnhlu without
as ibutiu nwtlug $5 or (Ml, and iiiivhig
koc|> well up to ihi* tiim*a, tiiid have facil no tHcks or nailH to wear the Ht<H*king or hurl the
ities fur filling orders ut short iiutiuu and feet, make them as eoiiif«>rtabh* aim weli-littlng
as a hamls4<we|>shov. Hiu'ithe best. None genluw rate-s.
uiiiu uiih-SH Hlnm|M*il oil hoLtoiu “W. L. Douglas
$9 Sho**, warranted."
VV. L, DtlirOl.ASS4 NIlOK.IheorighiulHnd
only haml aeweil wtilt ;<4 shoe, whieh eqimlu custom-inade BhiM*H eoslhig from $8 to S3.
W. L. DOlIGLAN«9,tlOMIIOElB iiiiexuelleil
fiu heavy went.
No. 80 Main Slroot,
VV. L. DOUFl.AK 89 SIIOU is w«)rn by all

Maine Central Railroad.

FURNITURE,

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

..
- -.0. tl. SrniNtiPiBLK,
'(rs.Tjtewa —-X
"

Hgu repairing - wmal and lr»)n—and imhitliig.

nnd unytliingplHc in HOUSE FUUXISH- ^
INGS, can ho BENEFITED to tin* «.
tent of the freight lo their di'|)ol, ly lit,,
ing fronWim thia munth. We Imve alwiitj
PREPAID THIS FREIGHT from .,;,r
OWN PROKITS, UH wo have iiivaiiiibU
niande the {iriee un the

i

Mr. OHeurtl. .Springtiehl him been adndltevl a
imrtm-r In the ilrm o| W. It. Armdd .S; Cu., Hard
ware iHnilerrt, All ueeiiniitii t*reviiMi8 t<) Fehr«ii»r)
iKt, 1888, are iiuw due, ami pa.MiientlH requested
at lut early date im puHsIhle. 'I'hankfut f«)r generoHH iwtnmage heretedure, we nliall endeavor iu
Ihu future t» merit a eontimiaiii'e of the eame hy
bonornhlc ileulingx with all. U'u shall earr> a
inm-li larger HtiM'k of gtHsIs than evt>r, ami luld
new fatdUties that will eualde iis.t(» serve our
unstomera mure to their advantage than at any
iirevlous time.
____

BANGOR, ME.

«o,ooo
will order what GOODS they requite for I
this SPUING, from ns this niontli,
!
pltmse oitler ns enriy ns {losaihle. And '
tu those whu intend hnying

We believe we are iho only llOl'.SK
FURNISHING ESTABLIMIMKNT in
NEW ENtiLAND WHO IIAVK .LUA. J. Jiiri5L,t!iOJV,
IIEKED STRICILY TO THIS I'L.L.N
OF PREPAYING HIE FREIGHT ON
EVERYTillNti SHIPPED UY In I
We mean by this that whiU> Bunie uthrr
honties have shipped thu guoda, and allowCalsomining,"
ed you to |my tlie freight and afteiaanU
Paper Hanging, and
send them a bill, and tlien dicker on it Tur
Hard Wood Finishing. suine time, we have invariably {laiil uiit
thu eash Lefure the article left uur trvi{;1il
May hn found nt tiir Hhop furnierly ucoiipUsI by sheds at Puitlaiid. And nuw,- iiotwitli-------

Notice of Co-Partnership.

-

On nml nftir June Ist, wo Hlmll si„n
PKKPAYIN ; the FUKKillTon (tOOfiS
SOLD by nsJ nnd we respectfully
timt those who Imve dealt with iih, and
who have been IIENKFITED bv lU
DUEPAYMENT of THIS FKKi{;iiT
which in itself in the {Mist three (ears!
Imtl niquiiiilcd to soiiio

A. P. EMERY.

1». B. ARNOLD & CO.

Corner Cool and .Mill 8U.,
Waturvllle, Me.
TueadavB and Frldaya, at 6 o'clock* p. m,
FAUKS; From AugMAO. Hoiloweil and Gardi
ner to Uoe'tun,
to Hueton, tl.75;
Your stoiiiueh of course. Why? Beeauso Hath to UoBtoii, tlA BOUND TRIP TICKKTN,
Aiigiuta, lloltowetl and Gardinor, $9.eu:
if it is out of order you are oue of the fruin
Ulohiuonu, fAM; Batk,fUi.00. Meola, $60 oenlt.
Time Table.
AprU 8, 1888.

WIMO I UJ OimaldonstlDwa BwnlT ta

ELY’S

CREAM BALM

STAR of the EAST,

HCURE
FITS!

to those who ore coiitoinplnting the t„t,.
uliase of
'
*

MKN. r.

CATAHHH

CARRIAGE

steamer Della Collins

—^FJtOM THK_____

Chamber Sets, Parlor Suits,
Carpets, Lounges, Easy ’
Chairs, Mattresses,
Prop’r.
Springs, SilverWare,
Ladies’
Wrappers,
Window Shades, Drapery,
Sacques,
Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets,
Stoves and Ranges,
, Skirts &
Feathers, Feather
Aprons
ill ft Ifti’gf Miiiely.
Pillows, Spreads,
Blankets,

Every Cough Cure in the Market

REPAIRING AND PAINTING.

will run In conneetlMi with the Star of the Koat,
leaving AuguBta Moadaia and ^undayi at f8.:w
f.g..lT”-" at -1 p^
-------■
...allowell
Mm arriving
at Uarulner
In
time toeunueot with the Star of the Koei fur
Roaton. Returidug, will leave Uardtnur ou the
arrival of the Star every Wednesday and Batius
day. Freight token at low rotw.
U. FULLKK, Agent.
Hallowell, April 90,186$. .
em40.

COMPANY,

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

WE CHALLENGE

STEAMER

Uuiiday,

Tins A.TK1IVISOIV

LINIMENT

MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY

('iimtliuitly on haml Southern rim* Flour HoanlK
From no «-ta. iipHurd,
miilehetl or Hqniire joinlH, tUleii lor uae. (Hiizeit
WimiowH to onler. Hu I n>>terN, hard womi or Koft,
Clicmise uml Di'iiwurs tti
Newel I’oh.H. Mouhllngn In great variety for mileori'U.H])()iHl.
xlde ami liihide !iuiii.e llninh. GIrele MotildingH of
mix ratIhiN.
.kll work iiiiide hy (he day and warranted. 'We Lung & Short .Skirts, Infiints’ Slips from
TO EFFIXT GItKATKK CUKFN
areHellhigat a \ery low tignre,
THAN THIN HAN HONK,
25 oonU up to .^o.tX). Iiifiiiits' llohos
Fqr work taken at l he KhopHonr retail iirieeaare
k^lieclally in Chronic br«>uehittii ami Irritalml aa low att oui w holeaale, and we ilelHer tdl orders
from ?<1.75 to
I’liiin
911 f *87
Throata, euimtHl by imiUoiiouh S(*crt'tlenH fruiii Ca* u( the sains rate.
aud Embroidered Flftimels
larrliul tmuldeK. \Ve realize the taet that u«i one
rciniHly wlllineel t he deiiiandHid all eaHe;<. CougliH
ut’the hiwest .jirifcs at
arixe frniii n>an> eauHea, and reipiire a piojier
iliagiioalH and the apidiealinii nf approjirlate ivmll.iving iiurehaoed the tiRAVKl. PIT known as
etIieM that the U-ai reauIlH may fidmw ireatnieat, Gray \ Pul8it>-rV. on High Street, I nni nrepured
hut there are tery many iHsople who Hiiltertrum lo deliver (il{.\M*:i.. SA.M) ami LO.AM to any
:ini‘.'(i.
l.’oiigha that are not tn Ih* miataken aa tn tlieir part ol the > illage, at reafoiiahle prloeH.
origin, ami may l«* aafely 1real*'d hy the atifferera
theiiiae'Ivea when the) reaurt only tu aafe reinediea, finiiliii;' W’tilkK nnd Drives, tind nil kititls
the eciin)a>ail Imi of whieh are knmw.s, and know n
of Filling Jobs t:ikeii, iiiid Satisfnetiun
t<» Ih* ll.Mt\ii,i;aa. aa well ita l*oTKN r. ’1‘herc ia no
(ittnrnnteed.
aeerel alaml iIiIh reiiieily, except the priK'eaa td
making. Uenntallia juatwhat we tell voii, ami
'I'rneking of all klnda proniptly done,
nothing imire. f fr 'It ia iM*rfeetly IraltliV to uae,
P. ToW.MtD. Ahlen .St.t
Cleanses the
or, in other worda, it pnattnea no rt*aiiUa'that are
Near .M. G. It. K. Pass. lH‘i.nt.
not giMKt. Ail Cough reinediea eonlaining opiatea
Nasal Passages,
ilerange tlie atoaiaeli. 'I'liia Cough S) nip,eonlaina (L K. -Ml.s, Teamster.
-1)9X1.
nothing Init druga whteh have !i temiem*) to aiti
Allays Pain and
digeation.
1 n fl a m matlon,
Heals tho Sores.

This favorably and well known IIoiim* hiiB
KiitabIlHlie<l nn .Igeiiey In Wnterxllla,

-AT TttE-

OFFICIAL NOTICE
House Furnishing

THE

TAU, ltJ*IK)Hl(OUT, AXIJ WILD CHKUIIV, and

Steam Dye House!

Who 1b Your Best Friend?

6m27

and

BAIVOOR

-PUKE-

188S butweea Gonlluer aud Itoaten,

UoDBumption Surely Oared.

Ktdnay
Bptnal Dlaeaaaa.
Wawtllaend fraa.

CODGH CURE. Builders Attention!

vliig hml twenty yeara* experience In Car
April '£S, 1888. Kuulnf oi followii j Leave (JoniiThere Is
place where stylo ooimts so ner every Monday oua Thureday at 8 90 p. ni.; nage work, and having engaged a ttrat-ohwi J*aliitUlohiDmidat3.90ii. m.: Bath at 6.40 u, nt. Ito- er, 1 oan guarantee MaUBfa<'tkiii. Give me a trial.
little as in the fl
fining
’
of a {MMtketbook.
..................•
-A linooln
•
turning,
will leave
Wharf, Boeton, on ,
N. P. HANSON,

To THK Kditok:—Fleaoe iuforui your
ruodem that I bave a {MMiiUve remedy for

KXTERNALDSE.

Our«B Diphtheria, Croup, Aathma. Bronohitta. Neuralgt*. Pneumonta. Bheumatiem, ntaedlDH at tba
Luofa. IToarMneaa, iDfluanaa, BookingOougb, Whooping Oouah, Catarrh. Cholera llorbu*. DyMBUry. Ohronlo Dlm
M
M HI M ^^^oontalntnt Infbr*

Tho pnffed-up egotist who says a voiimn
(%n nut do anything
rthiiig ns well as a man, has Itaxors Hniiutl, Hhuarii »iul KcUBurs (Ironiitl
never seen her pack a trunk.
AI-SO, FOH SALK

Is our Autborized Ageut for Walertille
. SUHHER ARRAMGEIEUT. 1888.
and vicinity.

“You are looking had this uiorumg*
John, I«ast night you'were—” “On tbe
racket.” “Auu^ this luuriiiug—” Oa tbe
rack.”

---- AND-----

Barber and Hair-Dresser Hand^me Glass Sets,

A Sound egal Opinion.
Bosnro:^^.
K. Bainbridge Mnnday Esn., County
Atty., Clay Co., Tex., says: “Have used
Kleetrie Bitters will) most liap|)y results.
We Eespeotfully Solicit a Share of Public
My brother also WHS very low with Mala
Patronage.
rial Fever aud Jaundice, but was cured by
timely use of this tnedieine. Am satisfied
'I'MY US.
Electric Bitters saved his life.”
tj. HI. a-OULID.
“Mr. D. Iv, Wilcoxson, of Hurse Gave,
Ky., adds a little testimony, saying: He
positively boliovos he would have died, had
It nut U'en for Klectrio Bitters.
This grt‘at remedy will ward off, as well
'al Diseases, ami for all
ns cure all MHlarial
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders
stands unemialeJ. Price 50 cents and 91
have lately Uttvd up a vhup fur Repairing aud
will cumiiience her regular tripa for the Beaton of Lalutiiig, uml am prepared U> do all kin^
at J. F. MvMaiiuK' Drug Store.
C.

most miserable creatures liviug. Give it
a fair, honorable ohaiiee aud see if it is
not the best friend yon Iiave iu the eud.
Don’t smoke in the morning. Don’t drink
in the morning. If you must smoke aud
drink wait until your stomach is through
with breakfast. You can drink mure and
smoke more in tlie evening and it will tell
oil yon less. If your fi^ ferments and
does nut digest right,—if you are troubled
with Heartburn, Dizxiiiess of the bead,
coiiiiug up of thu food after eatmg. Bilious
ness, Indigestion, or any other trouble of
(be sloiiiaeh, you htul best usd Green’s Au
gust Flower, as uo {>ersou can use it wi(bunt immediate relief.
Ilm35

FOR INTERNAL

JOHNSON'S

Every Sniular Morning.

SUCCKBSOH TU

econutny, and medicinal merit.

Yon have Iteen told that consumption is
ineiirahle; that when the lungs are at
tacked hy this terrible malady, tho suffer
er is past all helji, and the cml is merely a
(picstmn of time. Yon have noted with
alarm the uiimi.itakuhlu symptoms of the
disease; yon have tried all maimer of socalled euros in vain, and yon are now
de.s{iondeiit iiml prepnring for the worst.
But don’t give u)» the ship while Dr.
Pierce’s (loTden Sledical Inseoverv re
mains untried. It is not a cnre-aH, nor
will it pt'rform minieles, but it hivs cured
thonsaiids of < uses of eonsnmptioii, in its
earlier stages, wli<‘n: all other«|Reans had
failed. Try if, aiid obtain a new lease of
life.

tbe above uarned. diMuSe. Dy iU timely
use of thoiuMuda of hoMleoa oaoei^ have
beuu {lermaiieutly uureu. I aboil be glad
to aeud two bottles of luy remedy fkbic to
luiy of your readers who baveeousuuiptiou
It is always best for a farmer to estab if they will seud me tbeir express aud |>oet
lish a repuUtiou for aelliug a good article oftiee address. Resiueotfully)
iu order to gut bis full share of the profit T. A. Slocum, M.C., m Pearl st.. N. Y.

on anything he hw to sell.

es nut the kidneys, atni kco^ia them free aud
hoslthy. Any nuniticr of promiuuut men and
women can ronflnn what I say, among tininimhcr ■com of dortoi-B and miniaters, Gun.
Itutler, Gen. Monroe nnd Miss Aleut.”
It wan plain that the w.iniing and advice of
the diH't4ir had mnd" n di-ep ini{)r( nsion on iiiii
lialetu'is, as it also slioiild upon the inillinin
of iiH'ii nnd women wlio are aliurtuniug thuii
lives l>y the usoof ihinu dnnks.

Thk Brst Sai.Vk in tho world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Dleers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chap^d IlandB, ChilblniiiB,
(hints, and all Skin eruptions, and positively
ourefl Piles, or no pay required. It is giiasantued to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 'iA cents jier box. For sale
lyiH.
A New York publishing house has of hyJ. F. McManus.

howl with four tahlespoonfids of gooil viii(‘gir,
...... .. six tuhle.spooiifii^
.............^ ijs of Liieca salad oil
one tnhicspoont'ul of chopped parsley, with
pepper and salt to taste. Stir all together
until thoroughly mixed, and set aside fur
three hours.
Kst’Ai,i)i>Ki> I’OTATOKH. Peel Jiml slice
potatoes thill, same as for frying. Butter
an earthen dish, put iu a layer of potatoes,
aii<l season with salt, pepper, butter, a hit
Easy way to kill time—eat dates.
4»f onion eiiopped fine; sprinkle on a little
Geo. .\mlrews, of Ixtwell, with ulcers
Hour. Put iu another layer of potatoes
These'paimitis in my ganleii bed,
Sweet imimieH iiu<hlii>g low,
and the seasoning. Cuntiime iu this way over lialf his body, cnreil hy Ayer’s Sar
(ireet mV wiili just the Helf-same look
until the dish is filled. Just before put saparilla.
'I'liey wore ten years ago.
‘■’riiHse are for thonglils," what tinnights they ting into the oven, pour a eup of milk
On his metal—a newly sho<l horse.
over. Bake tliree-ipmrters «)f an hour.
liring,
There is no city in the United States
Wliiil mosHages of youth and spring
\V
UKAT
IlnMtN'Y.
Take
good
eleiiiied
Ami ten lung years agii;
wheat, wasli and soak twelve hours In cold exempt fnmi the danger <if malaria
.\iid I still kei-p Home withered ones
wal«'r, then boil slowly in a double boiler Ayer's Ague Cure neutralizes all miasmic
You gave me lung agu;
six hours.
{loisoim.
A knot of Idiiu that iiialeheil your eyes,
A little knot (
W.M.NUT Cakk. Take one cup of pttwA strange 8}glit--to see a garden walk.
Tlieie are my tieasures. these my gold ;
dere«l sugar, half u eup of butter, half a
lit tliem away, tlie tale was told
eup of sweet milk, two eggs well heateii,
Female Help.
Tell lung long years ago
one teaspoonfiil of baking powder, one aud
All women suffer fnmi weak hack and
— Friim (>innl
one-half cups of flour, half a eup of walmit sitle uelie. 'I’lie Hop Plaster is {tleiusaiit to
meats and a little salt.
removes the pfiin, strengthens the
pN litteii I •r the Mail.]
Si'iCE Cakk. Take one cup of sugar, parts and dues it tpiiekly.
) cents everyI1A/.IN4I.
one eup of molas.ses, one cup of sour milk, where.
it is always pleasant, I suppose, to eor- one teaspoonful of soda, one egg, one eup
A striking expression—“Hit him again.’
reet popular error, especially if that error of butter, tlm‘e cups of flour, aud one teuis one that injiiriimslv aifeets the interests H|>uon of all kinds of spice; this makes
An Imperative Necessity.
of .self, or the friends of self. Not long two loaves.
What pure air is lo au unhealthy locali
since I very tmexpeeledly In'eamo aeFashion
Notes.ty,
what
spring cleaning is to the neat
i|nainted >vith Bomu fuuts that will, if
Amher jewelry is likidy to have another housekeeper, so is lloixl’s Sarsaparilla to
fairly eoiisidered, lighten the u]ipruhrinm
everylxnJy, at this season. Tho-..body,
resting upon a tdas« of otir American run of popular favor.
youth variously reganled. I refer to
Bmcelets of heavy curb links, plain or needs to he tlioruiighly renovated, the
eolleg(‘ hoys, and the opprohrinin in (pios- heavily eha.sed, in gold or silver, tire the blood pitritie<l ami vitalized, the germs of
disease destroyed. Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
tion is in eotiseiptenee of the hazing of fancy of the hour.
dilfereiit tlegrees, imlitlged in hy them. I
Heal silver hooks aud eyes are seen and all other blood disonlers are cured hy
siijipose that by the “hoi polloi” hazing is upon the corsages of some of the summer Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the most popular and
eonsideretl the “tie pins ultra” of civilized gowns, and are urimmeutal as well as use successful spring medicine.
hailiari.sm. Now 1 am no tlefender of the ful.
eiuelty and hriitality practiced at times h^When the tailor gets rich it is by shea
It is stated that so great is the demand
.studei ts in onr American colleges, hut
n
for green huts the present season, that industry.
protest against the absurdly exaggerated dealers find it at times almost impossible
I have been troubled with catarrh for
views of its enormity held hy many very to keep tliem^i sttH-k.
the past ten ji'ears and have tried a iinmexeellent people, eoiieerning the matter.
The largo Ucnihmndt huts are'ufteii her of remedies, hut found no relief until
Those who have gaineil all Rieir knowl
duhlted
“picture
huts,”
and
their
wide
1 pnrelia.sed a hotlle of Ely’s Cream Balm,
edge of college life from exlra-mnrul oltservation are very likely to think that hrims are bent intit every conceivable some five months ago. I eoimidcr it the
sliniie,
turning
up
or
down
iu
every
direcmost
reliable preparation for catarrh and
such nnheeoining praetices as are period
cold iu the head.—George E. Crandal, P.
ically heralded abroad reganling hazing
Amoiig the most attractive of the sea M., Qnonoehawetang, R. I.
serapes exist aiiy where else in thu world.
I was troubled with eutarrh for seven
son's iKumets are those of straw lace, which
It is on this point that 1 wish to tidl
are nearly ils delicate as 'some of the silk years previous to eununencing the use of
story.
^
Ely’s
Cream Balm, some five months ago.
It has been my good fortune lately to and thread hand-wrought guipures.
make the aetpiaiutanee of a (piondutn tar,
KtrijX'd fahriA, when used for corsages, It hiLs dune fur me what other so-called
The effeet
“shell-hack,” he would stiy, wlut for'twen- are made more effeetivo hy Iteing made tii jpnres fuilt'd to do—eared me
ly long years faced on the briny deep U;>er sharply at the hack forms, uml to of the Balm seemed magical.—Clarchee
L.
llpff,
BiUdeford,
Me.
every form of wind ami weather, that slu;>e diagonally to a point in front.
roiiglieiis the face of the restless Atlantic.
All iuflnjto variety of fanqy wraps will

speech of yesterday, or that the douhtfiil
demoenils will join the free traders, and
thus the slemler ehaiiee of the Mills hill
eun he appreeialed, and the claitiiH of its
triends regarded with donht. 'I'lie fight
is vi*fy elose, however, uml both sides seem
to have Htnne jiistitieation fur their widely
dillVring pretUetions.

iiliH'k of Hour. tIrahi.m'Vil. Suit.'*r.'..Vli}rii whT' tflio
iietiring''fDnr*euip,.l)uf wiffi*
!><• hold ill lH>lt\<nt |•rh■<■)•. Itii)>-it) In h,r({i< (|iiiuill faenlties uiiimpaiivd, has not paced the All, hui78TeT,'"partako of the visite shape,
lieh will <lo well lo gh(< iin u i-ull.
with fronts turned in to form sleeves.

Teas A Coffees a Speclaty.

A Taste of Parndtsoi

■*;v.

aud aru fiirllinr Heeiir(*<l by a deiawll of Kurin
.MiirtKiiKeB inlly luwigm*!! b.iiiid halKed uitli the
Aiiierlcim l.<Min and TriiHt C'omp:iny «'f Sew York
iw Triud«*«*.• -heiamiinotlunH:
klTwi.
6aHi. V;wiol
saao’
iiominotIunH6
IWI, laai.
65(M), f|,0(Nl, 6,50(10, 610,IMM). liilvrivit payable
•'•uihalx mniitli^.

J, FOSTER PERCiVAL, Agent, Waterville.

l)oy«, and Is the liest scIkkiI hIiui* In thu world.

AH the abuve giHMls uru mudo in CmigreM. Jlutloa nnd Lace, amt If nut tudtl l>y your dealor, write
VV. L. DOUULAH, Hroekten^ Maaa.

P* LOUD» Agent, Watervllle.

Now if you want n
KITCHEN RANGE, or a CIlAMlIKll
SET, or PARLOR SUIT, or CMKPETS, WINDOW SHADES,
DHAPERV, CURTAINS.
or anything else iu the matter nf

DR. BOOTH’S

HOUSE « FURMSHINGS,

kindly come and see ns at once, or if .h>u
can nut come, please write ub for eata*
logneB and deseriptioiis of tbeHe goods, hikI
we will do our very best to pi ase you iu
every way. Remember, wo carry COM
PLETE HOUSE FURNISH! NOS
There is scarcely a thing that you ivtjtiiro
fur } uur homes that we do not keep, mid
we sell the same, aud shall contimie to
for uasli, or a quarter cosh, and the halmice
A {ileiiHuiit, safe, rellultle and iiruinpt hy the week or month.
This notice n{)plies TO, ALL OL'D
remedy for the removal of Htomueli
STORKS, and we have wrilteii to eadi
and Beat or {>111 woriim froineliild
of our MANAGERS to thb effect, cuti*
or adult. It Ik ea«v to take;
seqneutly there will be no wore fn-ight
pre()aid from our Bangor Store, Ruc-klHud
never fuils; absolutely Iiannotore, Auburn Store, Bur Harbor Sturct
lesH, ant! n>(]iiire8 nu
BiUdeford Store, nor from (ho HeudipiM* ^
tera at Purtlaud, after the Jlst dny of ‘
after jdiysie.
May, im
Kindly get your'ordeni ill before Jiiuo
l*t, if you wish to save this freight.

VEGETABLE

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on hand and delivered to any
part of the village in quantities
desired.
IILAOKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for sloves, or four feet long.
Will contract lo supply GREEN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest ca.sh prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
.md CALCINED PLASTER. *
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE aud FIRE DRICKS; all
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.
Down town office at Stewart Bros.,
Centre Market.

a 8. FLOOD & CO ,
WATliKVlLLli. MAIN!-;.

WORM REMEDY,

SOLE AGENCY AT

Res{>eetfuUy, the Piihlio’s Ob’t ServanU,

Tacker’s t Pharmacy.

THE ATKINSON

LESS THAN ONE CENT
A DAY
Utid.8 Emy*. iJ.wl

•iortM, 8k«toti«i. Pmbu. tK KmU anaibar

^

bo.k»r

i* ItMif. Um yoar’a ■ubMiiptW aiA^

--------------- r-—

NEARLVTWOTHOU8ANDPA8E8

UL.’.lit.i);”!?''
", '“f.*"**
*«.>>*•. _
.uii..,
..V
A»«*r»ciB
luiiMra.
AnottV th«
IM JiT
C3ortif.l.i.
M.V.1
.vki.l. k«v»
L..,.
_ ___.
Anouf
Nerri
whlih
olrMdy •piwtr^
” mutlo.'i Bwrwi..V-----Y
” • Mlu IMfcrf*,’’ ■*rf|.ir».iC.
•’Tti* Dwrtor.

New Livery Stable.

,m WbUtliDi Bmm.•tu

At

AmW,"
I------ ^
Ii.
—'.t "a La«<l
. w.«r ajwTV,
-|Mllw.ul.
OM IIMaUIB
.*!1?"Tti* T«rr**U MmL * •• rro« ih# lUBki." *• CWk
eWk ud CoB•U^
•aWripOB* pHm Bf ilili “KIbi
A*-*® • fBBr. •BiBpU ••py bmIi
•« r*0BitU of lAetBla ta BteaM. AddmM
UPflNCUTTi MAOAXniK, PUILADELPHIA

WEBB & RICHARDSON
Formerly uf V\'liithrui>, have uiHsmxl a New

Livery Stable!
ON SILVER STREET,
3 Doors West of Post Office.

Hliigla and Double Team* of all kinda. Ilaeka
F. K. UOCn'HUY, Gen. Pom. and Tloket Agent, will run tu and from all traiua. Order* left at
1 dtable will rooelvo prompt attenUuib
March 96, 1686.

House Furnishing
COMPANY,
Headquarters Oor Pearl

k Kiddle
AND llUANClIKa AT

Su *

Auburn, BooUand. Bangor and Biddefordi
AI*o, BAU IIAUItUU fur • short Uim*

ISAAC C. ATKIN^N,
GEN. MANAGER.

rimn-OuM Stumu. of UU.

OLD REUABLE UNE
loav* rronklln Wbajf, Fortioad,
97^, «v«iuUm (SuuiUya oxoapteJ)
at T o oluok, arriving &i BuBtnn in
•Moou ftw oorUMi train* fM Lowr^tboM.
Lawronee,
W..II
u__.. Provldmee.
.*

Woroo^r, VoU i(ly*r. HiiriaKfleld. Now
t^mw

Tiok*t* tu Boitun at prUaii-

J. ff. UAOOMD. Ova. Jgomt

